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THE 

HISTORY 
OF THE 

FORTUNE-TELLER. 

C H -A P. L 

A preparatory diftourfe to our true hiftory, be-
ing a dij{ertation on tbe origin and progreft 
of Fortune-Telli11g; the caufe of fuperflitio~ 
a11d credulity 'aj/igned, abfurd and Juperflitious 
p,pinionJ apd praclices now prevalent in 
. E11glan4, pointed out; and a vindication of 
lbe Deity, from the blafphemous notions en-
Jerf ained of him bJ tpe belil'lJers of Fortune-
flellers. 

AN ea. gerqcfi.s to enqu]re into future 
events has been the foible of all ages, 

and all nations. Not fatisfied with know-
iog that peace of mind rtn~ft always be the 
confequence of integrity of h.eart, that pro.f-
perity ~11d fuccefs muft generally attend a 
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reditude of life and cendua, mankind have 
been follicitous to know, by fuperftitious 
means, the particular good or ill fortune 
that is to attend them. This eagernefs and 
follicitude firft gave birth to the myftcry, 
or art of Fortune-Telling. ·' 

_Crafty and ddigning men, in all ages and 
nations, have duped the unfufpicious and 
ignorant vulgali: but n6 fet of men have 
duped them more than Fortune-Tellers; 
who have picked their pockets, and impofed 
on their judgments, under the moft ridicu-
lous pretences, and fallacious promifes. • 

The art of divination, or Fortune-Telling. 
is of high antiquity; it being firft pracl:ifed 
in Egypt, and from thence making its way 
to every country in the known world ; as 
the facred writings fully inform us. . 

Nine f pecies of this art are mentioned in • 
thofe writings. The fir ft was by inf pefring 
the ftars, planets, and clouds, which is 
termed Judiciary Aftrology. The fccond 
i·as Augury. The third, Fafcinlltion, or 
occult and perniciom practices. The fourth, 
Enchanting. The fifth confifted in interro- · 
gating the Python f pirits. The fixth was 
~itchcraft and Magic~ The feventh was 
t.he Evocation and interrogation of.the dead, 
c·alled Necromancy. The eighth was Rab-
domancy, or predicl:ing events by ;a wand. 
rod, or fticks. Th~ ninth, and laft, was 
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,.HI FoR.TUNE-TELtER; B 
• Hepatofcopy, or infpetl:ion of a liver.. All 

thefe different kinds of divination, M<>fcs, 
Hofea, and Ezekiel particularly inform us 
of. The fcriptures alfo make mention of 
Fortune-Tellers, interpreters of dreams, 
divinations by water, fire, air, the flying of 
birds, their chirping; l;>y thunder, light-
ning, and, in gen~ral, by meteors ; by the 
ground, by points, by lines, by ferpents, &c. 
• The Jews became infected. by thefe differ-
_cnt fup~rfti~iol)S in Egypt, from whence 
they came to the Greeks, who tranfmitted 
. them to the Romans. . 

The Romans diO:inguilhed divination, or 
Fortune-Telling, into Artificial and Natural. 
The former was a prognoft,c, or indutl:ion, 
founded on external figns, connected with 
future events.. The latter prefaged things 
by a motion purely internal, and an impulfe 
of mind independent of any external fign. 
This they f ubdivided. into two forts; In-
nate, and Infufed. The Innate had for its 
bafis, the fuppofidon, that the foul, cir-
.cumfcribcd • in herfelf, and commanding 
the different organs of th~ .body, with-

.·• out being totally prefent to . ~em, '1ad 
effentially confufed notions <?f'fu,t~rity ; as, 
faid they, one may have foffi~~'n{ reafon. to 
be convinced of it by dreams, extafies, and 
what happens to fome fick perfons _at the 
approach of death, and moit other men, 
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when threatened wfth. fome imminent 02111-
ger. The lnfufed was fupported on the 
fuppofitioo, that the foul, like un~o a look-
ing-glafs, was enlightened, in re_gard to the 
events .·that' concerned her; by a light re:. 
fteaed from Goo, or fpirits. They alfo 
divided Artificial Divination into two forts ;. 
t'he f:>ne experimental, deduced from natu-
ral caufes, as aftronomical predicl:ions of 
cclipfes, &c. or judgmenu paffed by phy-
ficians on the £rifis of difeafes, or. conjec-
tures formed by politicians ·on the revolu-
tions of ftates ; as it happened to Jugurths • 
l~aving Rome, where he had focceeded by 
dint of money, in clearing • himfelf of an 
atrocious crime, when he fa1d ; " 0 vena .. 
" lem m:bem, et mo~ perituram~ fi empto• 
" rem inveneris ! " The other Chimerical~ 
confifting of capricious pracl:ices founded 
oil falfe judgments, and fupported by ere.:. 
dulous fuperll:ition. le moved ,heaven 
and ·earth, as it were, forming prefages 
from air, water, fire, birds, the entrails of 
animals, dreams, phyfiognomy, the lines 
of the hand, points drawn by chance~ 
numbers, names, the motions of a ring and 
£eve, and the works of fome authors ; 
whence came the predictions called Prre-
neftim1:, Virgilianre, Homericre, arid many 
others. • • • 
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'The Greeks and Romans entertained the 

,moft religious veneration for all thefe foolle-
-ries, as long as they were not enlightened by 
the culture of the fciences, which infenfibly 
banilhed the deceptions. with their preju-
dices. Cato, being confultcd on what 
might be prognofticated bf rats eating 
bulk.ins, anfwored, That there was nothing 
.aftoniOiing in . it ; but that it would have 
,been an unheard of .prodigy, if the bufkins 
·had eaten the. rats. • 
. Cicero was not more credulous and fuper-
;ftitious than Cato. He ridicules all forts of· 
divinations. ~tthout even excepting oracles, 
.and the predittions of augurs and aruf pices. 

The origi11al of 1divination has been ac-
counted for by Monfieur Pluche in this 
. manner : By the Egyptians having · forgot 
·the figni.fication of the fymbols, which were 
.ufed in the beginning for inculcating to.the 
_people the duties of civil life and religion. 
• When he is afk.ed, how this fignificatioo of 
fymbols could be loft, and how .all ,the 
.appar,atus of religion could und~rgo fo 
ftrange a revolution ? he anfmers; "' That 
"' it was in abiding by the letter, the 
"' people received, almoft univerfally, aµ-
·"' guries, the pe.rfu 1fion of planetary in-
'" fluences, the ;p:·edittions of aftrology, 
·~' th_e operations of alchemy, the differ-

ent .kinds of divinations by ferpents, 
B 3 bird~ 
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6 TH.E HISTORY Of 

" birds, wands, magic, inchantments, evO-: 
" cations, &c. The world," adds he, " a-
" bounded alfo with mad opinions, which it 
" has not yet in all parts equal!y got rid of, 
" and of which it is very neceffary to know 
H the fallacy, becaufe they are as contrary 
" to true piety and the repofe of life, as to 
" the advancement of true knowledge.'" 
But how could the people all take the fym-
bols literally? Nothuig more may. be re-
quired for; this, than a grt'at revolution in a 
a ft are, followed by two or, three ages of 
ignorance. W c are fenfible by experience, 
of thefe revolutions in ftaces, and the ef-
fects of the ages of ignorance that follow-
ed them, on the ideas and opinions of men, 
as well in ref pee\: to fcienccs and arts, as in 
matters of~ religion., 

But, to offer fomething further on the 
origin and progrefs of divination_. It may 
be faid, that we are alternately happy and 
miterable, and fometimes, without know-
ing how, Thefe alternatives have been a 
natural fource of conjectures to the minds 
that believe they confult nature, when they 
only confult their imagination. Whilfl: 
misfortunes were private, none of thofe 
conjectures could gain fufficient ground ro . 
become the . public opinion; but, if an 
affliction was epidemical, it became an ob-
ject capable of fixing the general attention, 

and 
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THI FoRTUNE-TELLE'R.. 1 
and an occtlfion to fanc1f l{l and mercenary 
men for perfuading others to adopt their 
ideas. A word, that perbaps then £lipped 
from them by chance, wu the foundation 
of a prejudice. A being that finds itfelf 
happy in caufing the misfortune of man-
kind, introduceti by an apoft~ophe, or 
pathethic exclamation, was inftantly realifed 
by the multitude, which felt themfelves, · 
as it were, confoled, when.. prefented with 
an object they could apply to in their 
calamity. ., . 

Bur, when fear had created a maleficent 
genius, hope was not backwarcl in creating 
a favourable one ; and the imagjnation, in-
duced by the diverfity of phenomena, cir-
cumftances, combination of ideas_, opinions, 
• events, and reflections, to multiply their 
fpecies, filled the earth, air, and water.s 
with them, and befides, eftablilhed for them 
an infinity of various worlhips, which, in 
their turn, underwent an infinity of differ-
ent revolutions. . 
. The influence of the fun over an that' 
exifts was too fenfible not to be taken 
notice of; and that luminary was foon 
reckoned among beneficent beings. In-

.. .fluence was fuppofed alfo in the moon ; and 
- this notion was extended to all the celeftial 

bodies. • The imagination, aided by con-
. jeclures which time nec~ffarily brings a~oqr, 
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attributed difcretfo.nally to thofe bodi"rs, a 
character of. goodnefs, or- malignity i and 
the heavens alfo appeared to co·ncert tile 

. happinefs or mifery of men. In them were 
read all great events; fuch as wars, pcfti-
)ence, famin~, the fall of kingdo~s, and 
the fate of krngs, &c. Thefe events were 
annexed to the phenomena that (eldom 
happened, fuch as ~lipfe~, and the ar,-
pearance of comets; wher~in was fuppofed 
a relation between thefe things; or rather~ 
the fortuitous coincidence of phenomeni 
and events made it believed to be fo. 

A moment's reflection on the univetfal 
-concatenation of beings would have over-
-iurned all . chefe notions. But do fear and 
-hope reflect ? How can the influence of a 
planet, be quefrioned, when it 1,m>mifes us 
the death of a tyrant ? • 

. The foppofed connection between. names 
·and things occafioned the affixing of cha-
racters to berttgs. Flattery had given to 
planets the names of Jupiter, Mars.Venus; 
and fuperftition had ma:de them difpenfers 
'of dignity, ftrengt~, and beauty. The 
ftgns of the Zodiac are indebted for their 
virtues to the animals after which they 
have been formed. But every quality 
has fomething analogous to it: analogy~ 
therefore, completes c_he train of the good 

• and bad qualities, a celeftial body may 
1hooc 
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(boot down on a being over whofe nativity 
it prefided. . 

This fyftem was ~xpofed to many difficul-
ties, but t1one ever troubled themfelves to 
folve tht"m. or give a candid anf wer. 1u-
<iic;ary AH:rology now began to piume itfdf 
with an air of ifOportance: prediclions were 
made, perhaps, one right in nine hundred 
·~nd ninety nine which were wrong; and yet _ 
the right was the only one fpoken of; by 
which the art muft undoubtedly be judged 
'as excellent. 

This tingle marvellous prediction, relat-
td a thoufand different ways, is multiplied 
into a thoufand happy predictions : l~es 
and impoftures are made to play their part; 
there are foon more than enough to combat 
the evidence of reafon, or the voice of 
philofophy, and foperftitoin and credulity 
gained ground apace:. 

• When the influences ·of the celeftial 
bodies had obtained credit, fome intelligence 
muft of courfe be granted co them. People 
then addrdfed and invoked them. A 
wand being laid hold of, figures were tracecl 
out on the earth, 'in the air, and with ,a 
loud ~r muttering voice, a jargon of myf-

··terious words .was pronoJnced, whereby 
whatever was de.fired· was promifed to be 
·0,btained. · 
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But it was confidcrcd, that if it was • 
matter of great importance to be able to-
fummon the appearance of good or evil 
beings, it was much more to have .about 
one fomething which might fecure their 
protection. Hence, by following the fame 
principles, talifmans, amulets, &c. were 
conftrucl:ed. 

If fome fortuitous events have feconded 
the difcovery of truth, there are fome alfo 
which may have faroured th~ progrefs of 
error. .Such was the forgetting of the fc:nfc 
of hieroglyphical characl:ers, which nc-
ceffarily followed the eftablifument of the 
chara&ers of the alphabet. · Any defired 
virtue was, therefore, attributed to the ' 
hieroglyphical chara&ers ; the figns paffed 
into magic, and the fyftem of divination 
became thereby more complex, more ob-
fcure, and more marvellous. 

As the hieroglyphics comprehended all 
mannei: of ftrokes and touches, there was 
not a line but became i fign. Nothing 
more then was wanting, than to fcek for 
this fign an fome part of the human body, 
in the hand, f(?r infiance, to give birth to 
Chiromancy. . • 

The imaginations of men never acl:s more 
ftrongly and capriciouOy than in Oeep; but . 
to whom, unlefs to the gods, could fuper-
ftition attribute fuch fingular and ftriking 
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objetl:s as occur to us in certain dreams ? 
Such was th~ origin of Oneirocritics. It 
was difficult not to perceive, between the 
events of the day, and. the phantafms of the 
night, fome veftiges of Analogy : fuch an 
event was fixed to fuch an object; and there 
were foon perfons who had predictions ready 

, for all forts of reveries. There even hap-
pened herein an odaity ; a rule beiog made 
to preditt by contraries-; the contrary of 
what had been dreamed of. in the night, 
having fometimes happened in the day: . 

What elfe could happen to men potfctfed 
' by the preftiges of divination, and who 

. believed themfelves continually furrounded 
by good or evil beings, bdt further involving 
themfelves in the admiration of all objects 
and events, whereby they transformed 
them into types, admonitions, figns, prog-
noftics, &c. It was not now long before-
they heard the will of the gods in the • 
nightingale's fong. They faw and heard 
their decrees in the motion of the wings of 
the eagle, the croaking of the raven, or 
the chattering of the magpye. They read 
them alfo in the entrails of a calf, ef pe-
cially in the time of facrifice I and fuch 
were the foundations of the art of the 
Aurifpices. Some words that flipped from 
the fa~rificing prieft, were found, by chance, 
to relate to the fecrct motive of him who 

• had 
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bad rccourfe to the affiftance of the words ; 
they· were taken for an inf pi ration. This 
ftlcccfs gave occa,fion to many enthufiaftic 
diftrad:ions. The t~fs one appeared maftor 
of his motions, the more they feemed di-
'Vine ; and it was believed, that it was ne-
-ceffary to lofe reafon amidft ftrong agira-
-tions~ in order to be infpired, and deliver 
an oracle. it was upon this account, that 

_ temples were erected on the places where 
the eKhalacions of the earth made the mind 
fantic. 

Nothing more was wanting, than t<1 
make ftatues move and f pt:ak ; and the 
ocraft of the priefts foon herein found means 
to content the foperftition of the people. 

The im'agination proceeds with rapidity 
,when it goes aftray. If there be gods, they 
,difpofe of all things; therefore, every thing 
-muft be a, fign of their will, an~ ·of our 
-deftiny; hue objects of veneration having . · 
in this refpett fome conne'Cl:ion of worfuip 
'With the gods, the1 were I thought mo11C 
proper than others to fignify their will; and 
'rllus it was that prophecies were fought 
-after in tne poems of the war of Troy. 
. This fyftem of abfurdities ltill gained 
111ore credit from the opinions entertained 
by philofopers of the action of Goo on the 
human foul; from the facility fome found. 
by their !kill in medicine, of raifing them- • 

• • fdy.e, 
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THE Fo1t.TVNE-T~.1.LER.. tJ 
felves to the dignity of forcerers, and from' 
the neceffity of a refpccl:able motive· in re-
gard to the people, which determined it9 
c:hiefs to act or to wait, without being re-' 
fponfible for the event. This n.eccffity made 
politics favourable to the augurs, and the 
deliverers of oracles; -and .in this manner 
all particulars concurred to ineukate and 
ftrengthen the greateft errors. , 

. • Thofe e1TOrs were fo general, that the, 
light of religion eould not hinder their 
fprea<ling among the Jews and Chriftians. 
Even among the latter, fome have been 
known to interrogate the dead, and can 
'upon the Devil, by ceremonies, like thofe 
of the Pagans iii the conjuration • of the 
Stars and Devil. But 'if the univerfaHty of 
the prejudice was an obftacle to the timid 
pnilofopher to ftand up refolutcly • againft 
it, it did not hinder. him from lplacing ii 
in a very ridiculous light ; and if he had 
t:ourage enough to facrifice his repofe, and 
expofe his life, for undeceiving his fellow-
citizens of a fyftem of errors that made 
them mifcrable and wicked,- he will be the 
more efteemcd for it, at leaft, in the eyes of 
pofterity, who judge f>f the opinlons of pa(\ 
times '..without partiality. Do we not· now 
confider the books, which Cicero has written 
On the Nature of the Gods. and on Divina-
lion, as his beft works ; though they dre" 

upo_n 
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upon him from the Pagan priefts the inju.; 
riou$ title of impious; and from thqfc 
moderate men, who pretended there fhould 
be fome refpecl: paid to popular prejudice, 
the epithets of a dangerous and turbulent 
f pirit ; whence it follows, that, in all times 
ewhatfoever, virtue and truth only are de-
ferv:ng of our refpecl:. It was under Nero,· 
that it was noble and brave to traduce Ju-
piter. This is wh::it th!! firft heroes of 
Chriftianity dared to do: which, indeed, 
they would not have done, if they were 
like thofe narrow geniufes, and pufillani,. 
mous _ fouls, who detain truth in captivity, 
when there is any danger of declaring it. 

Such were the origin and progrefs. of 
Divination, or Fortune-Telling. As to the 
implicit faith the bulk of the people of all 
nations, at this day, have in the art, no 
one can be ignorant. In England, particu-
larly, credulity and fMperftition reign with 
defpotic force on the minds of the vulgar. 
But to what are they owing ?-To preju-
dices imbibed i_n their younger years, in 
favour of hobgoblins, ghofts, f pecl:res, 
demons, apparitions, witches, Fairies, 
bug-bears, and other fuch goodly ftuff. 
Were not fuch prejudices inculc~ted by 
ftupid nurfes, and fucked in with their mo-
thers milk, the minds of mankind wou,ld 
not be fitted to receive fuch monftrous 

. abfurdities 
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abfurdities-as they now hold; nor wotild 
the following fuperftitious .. praaices and 
opinions fo univerfally prevail as they do~ 
Such as the turning of pretty maids fmickets 
Qn St. Agnes's night, - the walking in the 
garden at twelve at n,ight on Midfummer. 
Eve, .and uttering a ftrange kind of invo-
cation, - the placing of bride-cake µnder 
tlu: pillows of unmarried girls, that they 
may dream of their lovers, and intended 
hufuands, - the afking of old, ignorant, 
thievifh gypfies, to tell fortunes, - the, 
twirling of coffee-cups, and r"ading defti~· 
nies in the c0ffee-grounds, -the opening of 
a bible, and implicitly believing, that the 
words that cafually ftrike their eyes, indi-
cate their future fate, -the confidence re-

. pofed in dreams of a particular nature, -
the belief that the hopping of a coal out of 
the fire, driven by a fulphureous matter in-
clofed, -the peeling off the tallow of a 
candle, or. a .particularly lumi.nous fpark 
,appearing in the wick, denote particular 
cvents,_;the fuuffiing of cards, and imagin-
ing that certain ones dealt to the fortune-
afking party, point out his or her fuccefs 
in life,-. the reading' of fortunes in a bright 
fea-coal fire, -- the judgment paffc:d, and • 

• confidence repofed, in meeting with an even 
·or odd number of crows, or magpyes, on 
a journey~ - the belief, that fpilling falc. 

gn 
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o_n a table,-faying the knives and forks iq 
a particular man~er, -. . nailing of hodc:-
fuoe on a ftable-door, --. tl:umbliag at a 
tpre(hold, or crying Goo klefa JD~ at fQeez.,.. 
ipg, have won4erful etfecl:s, -·. the affixing 
of par~tcular jlldgmenrs on p~ple, in con-
fequence of particQlar actions, - the faith 

' rfpofed in charms, in the cure _of the tooth-
ache, agues, Qr other diforders, -the be-
lief thit fom~ days are n:iore lucky than 
others, - the 9pinion that the fortunes of_ 
Qlen depend on the chirping of cr-ickets, 
the croaking of ravens, or the noife of 
fpiders, tefemoling the ticking of a watch, 
:tod, therefore Cl\lled a Death-Walch, ...,_the 

• credulity in thinking, th~t the burying of 
a rofe for fome months, inclofed in a phials-
or pieee of paper; and then wearing it, the 
perfon dectined, by Fate, to be her huf-. 
bind, wilJ take it frQm her breaft, -- the 
folly in imagining, that a • girl's fmoGk be-
ing hung on a . line, on fame particular 
nights, will be . marked with the initial 
let~ers of. her deftined , hufband's name, -
the firm belief, that by pronouncing fom~ 
certain words, by way of prayer. on fome. 
eights, before going to bed, the man ap-
pointed by Fate to be the girl's hufband, 
will appear rthere in propria PerfonJ, -the 
imagining that c~e itching of the ear, or 
elbow, denotes. foiµc particular ~vent&,--,., 
:., • ilie 
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the opinion that the Aurora Borea!i1, or 

'!)\OrtherA lights, f9rerel the fat~ of king.:. 
doms, or pub1ic calamities, - the con-
fidence repofed'irt vapours arifing from the 

/ earth,' and rarefied by heat, fo as to form a 
luminous body, and cal~~d by __ the vulgar 

• Wilt of the Wijp, or Jade a Lantl:Jorn, as be-
ing ~vii· f pirits drat delight to mifiead the 
unwary traveller from his . right road, and 
guido him to precipices and bogs. All I 

· thefe, · and more ·abfurd. and fuperftitious _ 
• practices -and opinions, the offiprings of 
Jgnorance, are-well 'known· to pr~vail in . 

, moft: parts of Ehgtand, and. i\re firmly be• 
lieved by the major part of the vulg:tr. 

-To ~ombat popular prejudice, to Otakl: 
t~e pillars of an ill-grounded crec!ulity, is 
certainly meritorious; but • to lay the axe to 
the root, and 'fap the very foundations of 
foperftition, with regard co Fortune-Tellers, 
by developing and expoling their aru, >S. 
mu.eh more fo i for in proportion as igno-
rance and credulity decreafe; rdtgion and,· 
true piety ~in ground. 

Low, groveling minds, infatuated by 
early imbibed prajudices, contented with, 
their portion of knowledge, look on every· 
attempt to ·enlarge t,pe mind, by free and 
candid enqufry, as an infringement of the 
laws, or \S an attack on. religion; whereas, 
ncithenhela.ws$. or religion can be thorough .. 

·• . C . fy 
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• ly underftood, uial~s they are thoroughly 
canva(fed.-lf the laws of a country, or the . 
particular mode of religion cftablifhed in a 
country, are excellent; by being infpccted 
into, an.d examined wi~h' freedom, they wi(l 
appear, like filver fcven times purified in 
the fire, more bright and niorc excellent by 
Cuch infpection and trial. .On the contrary, 
either laws, ·or a religion, that will not be~ 

• the fevereft fcrutiny, the ftricteit ttft, are 
unworthy the veneration of mankind, ,and 
lit only for the l'eccption of Samoiede, ot · . 
Hottentot. 

It is the glory of the Chriftian religion; 
that it not only allows, but . comrn~ds, aJi 
enquiry into it's doctrines and precepts. In 
confeqoenre of fuch commands, the learn-
ed and the pious of all ages, fince the eft:a.-
blifh;ment of chriftianity, hav~ freely ~an-
Yaffed and fcrutinized its nature, end, ancJ 
tendency ; and have had abuodant reafon, 
by fuch refearches, to bltf.s and praife the 
Supreme Difpofer of all things, for fo glo.-
rious, fo excellent, fo divine a fyftem: A, 
fyftem~ all th~ antient philofophers united 
·could not form f the joint. writings of thq _ 
fnoft eminent moralifts could not furniib ! 

'Bigotry .and infidelity have made dread-. 
ful havock in the moral world, arrayed in 
the garb of religion and virtue. Bigotry may 
be _d~emed to be the offspring of ignora:3-

.... by Google 
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•nd pri,de; and _infidelity, the parent of 
·error. It is more difficult to reclaim a 
bigot, than a libertine. A fit of illnefs, or 
a ferious -inquiry into the nature and fitnefs 
of things~ may convert the heart of the 

• latter ; but a bigot is fo attached te his re-
ligious _opinions, and fo eaten up witli 
• pride, that his mental optics are incapable 
t>f viewing any _objects but _through the 
falfe medium of preJudice. .. . 

The credulous, foft, eaf y fool, who takes 
tvcry thing oh_ truft, and. believes as his • 
father and mother believe, can . claim no 
merit, nor arrogate _ any praife from his re-
ligious opini<ms. A rational, well-ground-
ed perfuafion, the effect: of fober enquiry, 
only, deferves applaufc ; and ~hat applaufc 
the fotelligeht have inet, and now meet 
with; for the wifer and more learned any 
man is, the finccrer and the better Chriftian 
he. certainly muft be. 

The greatcft fervice that can be doqe to 
, religion, is to enlarge the empire of reafon, 

·by the expulfion of prejudices of different 
- kinds; for the fpirit of. true religion cannot 

take place in a breaft filled with enthufiail.if: 
~otions, an_d credulous opinions. They 
prevent fuch an enquiry as can improve the 
mind, and mend th'e heart; and difpofe the 
foul to gloomy ud fant~ic thoughts, hor-
rid images, and defpairing fcntiments . 

. • •• • C2 ..:.. · Of 
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of all the filly and ridiculous nottottf 

embibed by credulous yctuth, and ritre'tted 
in ignorant age, the moft abford is that ot 
Fortune-Telling, or a firm perfuafion, tha'.t • 
it i$ in the power df a mortal 'to fortel the 
good or ill-luck of any partitular peifon. 

This belief implies two of the moft 
monftrous abfurdities that ever difgraced 
the httman mind. 

Firft, it takes for granted th:it tnan is 
not a free agent ; and '. 

Secondly, it prits the Fortune-Teller on 
:i par with~ whom ? Even the Deity. 
Monftrous, blafphemous fuppofition I 

If a Fortune-Teller can fotetel the fu-
ture everlts of a man's life, thofe events 
rpuft be bound faft in fate, and the fortune• 
~fking party is under a neceffity of acl:ion. 
It~ again, • the events of my life, or my 
particular ccmdua, in particular circum-
ftances, are written in a book, as we m~ 
fuppofe; I muft acl: in the manner that book 
has previouOy mentioned, or it is falfe, arid 
fays, that I fhall acl: in a different manner 
than I do acl:. Ndw, the moft fenfible 
predeftinariart docs admit, ·that our actions 
are all written· down in the book l hav'c 
ttientioned ; that is, -do not laagh, good 
reader t - the Book of Fate. If fo, can I 
tall myfelf a free agent? No; nor am I 
rcwardablc: or punilhablc, for good or bad 

. acl:iqns~ 
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:tllions, if I am not free. But as the free• 
dom of the will, is as manifeft as my free.· 
dom to write the Life of the Fortune-'Ieller, 
or not to write it, or my reader to pertJfe ' 
his life, or Rot to perufe it, it is fighting 
with the wind, or combating with woras, • 
to endeavour to prove what needs no proof; 
what is manifeft to every one, who reflects 
calmly and difpaffionately, without being 
carried away by the dictates of prejudice, 
or the conceits of ignorance. • 

If then, in the minuteft things of life,, we 
fee, nay, we feel that w~ are free agents, 
our good o.r ill-fuccefs ip lif.e muft depend 
on ourfelves,. The ftars, a gypfey, o.r a 
fpider, cannot know my natural ~ifpofition 
better than I do myfelf; nor, I believe, 
quite fQ well. They cannot .know my abi-
lities fo well i:f.S J do; and tonfequently, 
cannot tdl fo well as J, the prof peas l 
have of dofog well or ill. 

Generally, a wife and prudent man has 
better fuccefs in life, than an ignorant and 

• imprudent one; and there is nothing won-
derful in it. Similar effects generally &w 
from fimilar caufes; and, therefore, as in 
ill ages, from the beginning of the world 
to the prefait time, learning, and genius, 
and courage, and other fine accomplifu-
ments, have been valued, and rewarded 
with high honours, it hath incited others. 

C 3 t• 
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to polt"efs the fame· accomplilhments, th~t .. 
they might enjoy the f~me rew~rds . 

. Is there any thing wonderl"u], if a rhand-
fome, amorous, fenfible fellow, fho.uld be 
declared by fome Fortune-Teller to be wel\ 
with the women ; that a brave and fkil(ul 
general fhould be victorious ; o,r that a pru-
dent and virtu9us girl fhquld be happy? 

But if the doctrine of Fortune-Telling 
be true, •neither learning, nor genius, or 
couragt", fhould be fought after, or any 
pains taken to arrive at any accomplifhment, 
fince if our conquct in life, and our happi-
nefs or mifery, in copfequence of it, • be 
predetermined, in the manner before-men.: 
tioned, all our epdeavOlll'.S ~an be of nq 
Jvail. 
• If inde~d, Fortune-Tellers ground their 

opinions on the qualifications, apparent aQi-
lities, and circumfiances, the ruling paf-
flons, and purfuits of their enquirers, a~ 
the following work will evidently prove~ 
there is no wonder they fhould fometimes 
preaict trQe events. Bue if the. deludecl 
and infatuated vulgar imagine, that they, 
really are endowed with a power to foretel 
future events, that will abfolutely come tQ 
pafs, they ceafe to confider him or her as a 
mortal, but look on the perfon as a deity i 
lince the Deity alone can f-ee future events, 
fllld fprekm;>w, from the different.di(pofitions. 

· • . • and 
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-end capa~itiea of his creatures, how they 
will act. . 

,. One woold think, that the .moll: ignorant 
·and credulous perfon, in the inoft ignorant 
and credulous age, could never be foolilh 
enough to· think, that the happinefs or 
mifery of' 4 being little lefs than' the angel_s, 
fiiould depend on the twirling of a coffee-
c'i1p, or the phantaf ms of a dream. . What; 
an opinion muft foch wretches have of the 
'!ifdom and goodnefs of -GOD, in fuffering 
ihe noblelt of his creatures to be wretched, 
becaufe a wikl imagination pretends to fee 
future events. decyphered bf the fortutious 
concuffion of coffee-grounds I where, d~ 

. they think,· is the Providt;nce of the great 
ruler of the univerfe l where his juftke, his 
equity, or his mercy? Cap tney think he 

' difregards the affairs of this world, that he 
ihould fuffer Cha:nce to ufurp· His pla~e l_ 
yet this fuppofition_ muft be granted, GOD 
rnuft be unjut\, the fcriptures falfe, and all 
things reverfed, if Fortune.;Tellers can pre:-
dict future events. ' . 

• Some people may imagine, I • have beeh 
too fcrious. in ·refuting. this abfurd notion, 
fo religiou0y. believed by the bulk of the 
vulgar., and that ridicule 'Would be a better 

• weapon to fcourge i~ with .than argument. 
• In tr?th, it is paying it to? grea~ honour; 

but 1( we confider ihe univerfality of the 
• • . C • - . opinic;ms 
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opinion$ _enterrained of Fortune-Tellers, it . 
muft be confeffed, the defign of ·cxpofing • 

• their fatacy in the manner I, ha\7e done, ·ia _' 
cxtrem.qly laudable; aqd may be confiderec\ • 

-::,.s ·a vfry propa introduEtion, or prepara-. 
tory dfcourfe, tQ this Hiftory of tbe Fo,rtun~ 
'Ieiler,· in the Old-Bailey. . ' . 

• C H A P. II . 

. _ Our Herls :bir~h, education, ~nd turn of mind. 
-Defcription of his perfan. 1 He falls in 
/a,ve with bis....miflrefs.-Hu cha,ige of dif-, 
pofition _ alarms his parents, who think~g. 
bitn ill, pray for his recovery, while our 
bero vifit1 his 'mijlrefs.-. Jn whJzt fituation. 
he fin.ds her, and· what ejfetJ it bas on 
hi,n.-'lhey facrifice to the. C)prian !12.yeent 
qn4 tbi~ tbewfelv,e~ hppt']. ·, . 

·THE Fortune-Teller, ort1~tror, as he 
is called-by his fervancs, was born at a 

large market-town in the north of England, 
_()f poor ,and honeft pare_n~s, who fee;~ . 
(omething of a genius in him, ·\\'.ere refolv .. 
ed, fo far ;is lay in their power, to culti-
iiv_atc it, and bring it to perfect:ion. He 
was, th~reforc, at a proper age, fent tQ 
ichool, _,where he karnt both. to reaq and 
wri~~, and c~ft accompts. - -

:tto 
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He• was a boy of vaft vivacity~ • arid ~n .. 

tcrprifing difpo(ition. Before he had arriv-
~d at::,his tenth year, he · had fignalifed 'him-
ielf abQve · his fellows, by his dexterity in 

'robbing orchards, and performing other ul):. 
lucky tricks. • 

To eoumerate • the many inftances he 
gave 9f his berit of mind, by the mifchie-
vous pranks he played, would be • endlefs; 
fince fcarce a day paffed, but he fmoaked 
fome cobler in his ftall, blew out fome old 
woman's candle by means of gunpower 
\Vrapped up at the end of a piece of paper~ 
threw fquibs into people's houfes, or placed 
.crac~rs under girls· petticoats. • 

He was looked on by all his fchoolfcl-
lows as an uncommon genius, and a lad of 
mettle. They acknowledged him, thtrc-
. fore, for their chief in all their enterprizes, 
and honoured him with the title of captain: 
A title, as he has often confeifed to me, that 
pleafed him exceedingly. 

Before he· was thirteen he fell in Jo\,e 
with his mifi:refs, ,a fine, • buxom '&irl of 
about nineteen, wedded . to an old gouty 
dotird of fixty-three. • . • 

In his pcrfoA, he was ·tall, and well 
Shaped. Exercife had tprown crimfon OQ 
his cheeks, and given vi~ur 1:0 his limbs. 
Bis forehead was high, his hair of a black 

. · 1&nd thiq,ing hue, his eye .. brows full ,and 
arch~d, 
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archtd, his eyes black and· fparkling, hi, · 
u:tth white and even, his legs ftrong and 
well-made ; and, in 1hort, his pcrfon•·alto-
sethcr fuch, as was peculiiarly. formed to 
pleafe the fair, by promifing all their fondeft 
imaginations could fugge{t, or their moft 
fanguine wifhes hope for. 

His miftrcfs had frtquendy obferved him 
eying her with the moft intenfe regard, ~nd 
plunged i~ the deepeft tevetie; but" looked 
on it as a mere boyith curiofiry, or a fort of. 
dumb folicitation _for fomethmg he wame<t 
of her, but which he had not the courage 
&o demand. • 

Our hero's difpofidon was now entir~ly 
changed. He was no longer the acbve, 
Airring genius, who· infufed f pirit into his 
fellows, and pointed out the road to noble 
exploits. l;le was no longer the dauntlef1 • 
hero, who climbled the higheft trees, vault~ 
ed over the broadet\-ditches, or robbed the 
faireft orchards. He no longer irnoaked 
toblers in their ftalls, fired out the c.andles 
of old women, threw fquibs in • people's . 
houfts, or placed crackers under girls petti-
coats. • No, Cupid had foftented his heart, 
tobbed him of his wonted fpirit, and 
-taught ten thoufand unknown defires to 
fire his foul, ane vtanton in his breaft. 

His_ metarriorphofis excited fur:prife in 
every one* but in none more than .his f~l.'ber . 

. , . and 
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-.nd mother. • They .a1ked him if he ·was 
not well. He faid, he did not know. -
They afked him if he had fallen down, and 
"Jaurt himfelf. . He aifured them, he had 
pot.-They a1ked, him 1f he would take a 
~ofe of phyfic. He told them, that he had 

• rather not. -They advifed a doctor .. He 
fai~, he had no occafion for one.--:-They re-

•• tommended ~ater-gruel and bed. He de-
• ~lared, they would be of no fervice to him. 
:--Not knowing then what to prefcribe to • 

• him, they told him, lie fhoold flay at 
fiome; ~nd _not go to f chool 'till he was well ; 
when with the greateft eagernefs, his eyes 
flafhrng with fire, he cried out,-that -would 
l:,e the greatelt puniOunenc that could be 
inflicted on him. 

His parents were now amazed, and kncw-
,iot what to think. Moft boys are fond of 
,n holiday; and many of them will pretend 
fu:knefs to gain one ; but, for a young lad 
JO declare, that it wo1.1ld be a hardfhip to 
be debarred from going to fchool, was an 
µ~pr~edented ihing._ Well, therefor~ 
might· our hero~s parents -wonder at his 
fudden ~eclaration, that ftaying at 'home 
_ would be fhe greateft • punifhment that could 
be inflicted on him I , • • 

Like good ·and affect:ionate partnts, they 
kft their fon, recommending a nap to 
fl;im; al)d,. in the me~n time, retiring to 

' , their 
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their chamber, ·t1vew themfelvcs proftrate 
on the floor, and, in the moil: fervent man. 
ncr, befeeched the Goo of health,. to re. 
move their child's illnefs:; the Goo of mercy.,,· 
to be 1niercifol unto him ; the Goo of grace., 
to impirt his good gifts unto him ; aQd 
the Goo of wifdom, to make him wife unto • 

.,.falvation. • • 
While' they were thus breathing out , 

their prayers,. pouring out their fouls, be- • 
fore the throne of the Omnipotent, in fa. 
vour, of their fon ; he, unable any 16nger 
to be abfent from his miftrcfs, flew to het 
with 3:11 die hafte that young defire ' could 
furnifu ; and, entering the room where fhe 

• wis, found her alone, carelefsly lolling pn• 
a fettee, with her head reclining o"'er on<, 
end of it, her left hand 'fupporting it, her • 
right negligently lying on her right knee, , 
11.Dd her left leg f up ported by a lit de ftool. 
In this pofition {he lay faft aileep ; exhibit-
ing a f pectacle, that would have warmed the 
coldeft breaft, and excited defircs in an 
anchoret's heart. 

Hafte had excited our hero's breaft to 
pant, and his breath to be fhort and quick; 
but his miftrefs's attitude encreafed his· dif-
order ; and gazing on her in perfect extacy, 
Jle·was fp overwhelmed with a torrent of 
delight, that a thick mift overfprcad hi~ 

eye~. 
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,yes, . and he , was like to have fainted 
away .. 

For fome time he employ_ed him~lf in 
rt1rvcying • fo chatming an object; Cupid, 
all • the time, with a malicious pfeafure 
1hooting his {hafts at. his breaO;, )Vhich wet 
their very feathers in his b)ood, and excited 
a thoufand namelefs, an~ 'till''then, unknown . 
dcfii-es. At length he ventured nearer, and 
was almoft tempted to fteal a kifs from her 
fweet lips; but fear of waking and offend-
ing her, fupprelfed pleading paffion. The 
fair-one feemed. agitated by fome dream, . 
and after fome time vented a figh of ten-
dernefs,, which ma~e he'r look frill more 
lovely.-She then awoke. · 

• How great was her furprife to fee ftand. 
ing before her, in an attitude of pleafing 
aftonifhment, with his hands folded toge-
ther, and his eyes intently fixed on her, our 
hero I he was now difmayed and confound-
ed. His hands involuntarily feparated, and , 
dropped down by hi$ tides; his eyes. were 
turned on the ground, and he could not 
utter· a fyllable. 

The fair one faw his confufion, and 
fmiled. With the fofteft accent in the 
world, fhe afked him, what brought him 
there, and wherefore . he was fo intently 
gazing on her ? Our hero was ftill mute, 
nor dared to raife his eyes from,the groupd. 

' The 
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The fair theh, kicking the ft:091 frtJtit -
her; and fitting on the fettee, "Com( 
Harry,", faid file, in a fofi and winnina. 
accent, cc·don't be. daurited, nor afraid of 

• .my refentment. Come, tell me ,truly/' 
1 continued file, in a frill fofter, and more 
winning tone, and taking one of his hands 

." with hers, and gently fqueczing it; "Come; 
cc tell me truly what you came here for." 

Our hero then ventured to lift up his eyest 
and feeing nothing but good nature and 
affability in her's, told her, . he had come 
ther~ by chance juft to fee how file did1 
but viewing h~r in tha~ 'fituation, found 
himfelf very odd.-

." What do_ rou mean,''· faid lhe fmilin~1 
ftil! holding his hand, and ~oftly preffing 1t; 
while her eyes fparklcd with JOY; ~' Wha, 

'" do you mean by feeling fomething very 
" odd, Harry ?" , . 
: Poor Harry was now near as much con-

fufed as before. He hung down his head, 
and blwhed, nor knevy what to fay. 

His ~ifirefs iterated the queftion, begged 
him to explain himfclf, and faid fbe woulg 
not. be angry. . 

Harry then, after fome time, faidt 
u Why, madam$ 1 would tell ye what l 
'-' ttlcant, if I could; but I can't do it. Bur, 
".to be,furc:, l did find'-my heart go pit-a.-
" pat, .pit-a-pats for all the _world. And 

~'to.' 
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• tc to be fi,tre, you did 1~ moft charming~ 

'' ly, that is certafo.,, • • 
· Harry was afraid he had faid too much..· 

He • left off here; but was fo confukd, his 
eyes were again directed on the ground. • 

The fair one, to encourage him, urged 
him ~o be mot~ explicit ; and letting .go his 
band, an9 ribng up to Oiut the door, oa 
her·returning, • fue fat down oil the fcttee i 
and fmiling with· ipeffable gra<!e, fqueezing 
his h_and, and pat~rig hi!i chceJ(, defircd 
him to tell h~t wli,:it he thought of her; 
and what he meant; by faying, fhe looked 
moil charmingly~ ., • . • • • 

After' fome hems ! • and ha's ! and ,ea .. 
trcatres to be , excufed, Harry at ·1aa: told 
her, he thought ecr the handfomcft wo~asi 
ln the world ; and he was mindea to bavct 
~olen a kifs from her 'fweet lips; Hut .was 
afraid of waking her. -

Her eyes now fwam-. with joyf and Olf! 
fecmed1>erfeflly Jiappy. Flattery is a mo.ll 
:f>leafing potion for woman's vanity. ThcJt 
fock it· in -with-the greateft avidity. Thcr, 
~re J;lever fatiated with the draughts ; and 
•though they may not abfolutely credit the 
givtr_'s wonderful ftories, yet they are 100 
4elicious for them to refufe-hearing. 

, She told him, that had he a waked her J>y· a . 
kifs, fhe would not have been angry, as his 
i_ntc_ntioJ1jn fo doing could not be ·criminal, 

, , • ,, And" 
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cc And'; added fhe, , wit~ the inoft engaging 
fmilc;. and again taking h~s hand, moulding 
it between her's; " Where the intention is 
cc not bad, the action can't be fo; and there 
" is. no harm done, ,if none be meant-." . 

Harry was fo rejoiced to hear her talk 
thus, that he ventured to fqueezc her. hand, 

· which the returned by' more fqueezes, and 
looking amorouOy on him. He now felt 
defires, more ftrong than before, infufing 
themfc:lvef in his breaft, and thrilling evcry-
6brc. He gazed on her, ,and found nothing 
but languor. in her e_yes,. and f miles ori her 
face. Encouraged by fo promifing a• pro• 
fpe~, 'he:. ventured, while fhe was looking 
amoroufly on him, and preffing his hand, to 
join his lips to her's; when letting go his 
hand, and catching- him round the middle;. 
fhe ftrained him to her panting bofom, and 
lay proftrate on the fettee. 

Harry was a novice in thcfe·matters; but 
not (o his miflrefs. While. he ·was· gllling 
his lips to her's, and thin king himfelf the 
happieft of mortals, the was employed in re- • 
moving the impediments to greater blifs, 
and -But modefty here draws the veil, 
and fuffers me not to relate the fequel. 
Suffice it, they both thought themfelves.· 
fupremely happy. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. ur. 
Our hero's parents are greatly furprizetl at bis 

fpeedy recovery. -. His miftrefs irows more 
and more in love with him; nor is he back-
ward in teftifying a reciprocal pajfion.-They 
are difco'Uered in the very heig1h of tbeit 
amorous dallia.nce by • Jr!ifi· Jenny,-She in• 
forms her grand-faiber of it. - 'Ihe confe-
quence thereof. 

• 

0 N Harry's return home, with his e1,es 
flalhing fire, and raptures f welling his 

breaft, he met his father ~nd ·mocher on the 
ftair-cafe ; they haying but juft finilhed 
their pious prayers for their dear fon's re-
covery. _ 

Have you never feen, reader, the'i~imi-
table Mr. Garrick's attitude, on the ap-
pearance of his father~s ghoft ? Have you 
ever beheld the involuntary -pofition • in 
which a hufband throws himfelf, on his 
wife's difcovering him kifling her chamber-
maid? Or, have you ever remarked the 
extreme furprife a f weet young nymph dif-
covers, on the firft ·dedaration of love from 
her paffionate admirer ?-If you have ob-
ferved either of thefe things, you may have 
a proper conception ot the attitude', and 
furprife our hero's parents exhib:ted, ori 

D his 
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his jocund looks, and entire change of de-
portment. They flared at him with all the 
eyes they could, buc could fcarce believe 
thofe eyes. Joyful afionilbment for fome time 
deprived them of the powers of fpeech ; 
but when their tongues were loofened from 
conftraint, how tenderly did they exprefs 
themfelves on the recovery of the fon they 
loved! 

After this period, time feemed to have 
placed wings on his feet, and the fc:ftivc 

. hours ftill adminiftered to our hero's happi-
nefs. His miftrefs quite doated on him, 
'though fo young; he was equally fond Qf 
her, an'd their ftolen interviews were fre-
quent and delightful. , 

For fome , months the foft intercourfe 
continued; but fate, who envies all th.c 
little poftion of felicity we poor mortals 
enjoy, contrived to rob them of tKeir plea-
fures, and put a fiop to their endearment&. 
-fn fhort, .a young girl, of about fixtcen, 
a grand-daughter of che old fchoolmafier, 
happening to come into the fchool-room 
one day for pens, when our lovers had-
forgot to fhut the door, difcover.cd, - oh 
dire -misfortune, ftrange f pectacle ! - her 
grand-mother-in-law lying proflrate on one 
of the forms, and our hero_ on her. They 
were in the very heighth of their blifs, uc-

ter,ing 
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'tcring a confofed and ftr"nge kind of .noife, 
i:eJembling the hum of di{tant bees, 
. To fay Mifs Jenny was furprifed, is fay. 
ing little. She was quite thu'nderftruck, 
il~d ftood like a ftatue, furvcyiog the 
11morQlts pair with mute aftonifument. ~ut 
j( w;\s not long before {he; refolved what CQ 
do, In the fir fr tranf ports of her indigna .. 
tiQn, {he ran out of the room, and meeting 
h~r gnm<!-fad1cr, informed him of the fpe!; .. 
tacle fhe had difcovered. • 
· The good man <;ould fcarce believe the 
report, ho was fo wrapped up with the 

. Qpinion of his wif4's virtue, ~nd o\;lr hero's 
incapacity far fuch an action. J~nny was 
fo angry with him far his incredulity, and 
diftruftin.g h,r veracity, that {he defcribed 
their pQficion. in a. more pirticular manner 
than (lle ha<;l befort don~, and her tongue 
began to delineate the wickednef s of f m:h 
an action in f uch warm terms. and fhe 
painted her own abhorrence of it fo feel-
ingly, that fi1e worked herfelf quite into a 
.rage againit the offendio~ parties, and foon 
excited the1itme paffion in the old man. 

He now hobbled into the room with all 
the expedition his gout woul4 permit ; 
but, alas·! the lovtrs had finiOkd their 
llufine~, ~nd were preparing to quit the 
'place. fo the greateft rage imaginable, the 
old cuckold upbraided his wife for her 

D 2 violation 
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viofation of the marriage-bed, and taking 
up his crutch, would have finilbed out 
hero, had he not immediately taken to his 
heds; 

The wife now infifted on her innocence. 
and. obftinately 'denied, the crime fhe was 
charged with. She averred, Harry came 
there only for a bottle of ink, which fhc 
had given him, and with tears in her eyes, 
protefted fhc never knew any one but her 
own hufband. • 

This would not for·a long time go down 
with the old man; .but at length, by the 
repeated atfeverations of his wife, of her 
innocency.-her appeal to her former con-
duct, - her pointing out many inftanccs 
of her care and tendernefs of him, - and 
laftly, by Jenny's faying, tha~ fhe might 
poffibly have been miftaken, he was at 
length. reconciled, but f wore that Harry 
fhould never come there agaip. 

CH A P. IV, 
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C H A P. IV. 

Our her~ cafually meets Mifs Jenny in a fie/I, 
whom he reproaches for her indifcretion, -
Defcription of her perfo_n at that period. -
lnftance of Mifs Jenny's candour in owning 
ber error. - Our author takes a. fweet re- · 
'Venge on her for her informing agai11JJ him. 

I T was not above ten days, after this • 
, tranfacl:ion, that our hero cafually met 
the fair author of his mifery, Mif's Jenny. 

She was, perhaps, as fine a girl as the 
whole parifh could boa~ of. The doctor, 
even at this diftance of time, cannot f peak 
.of her without raptures, nor think of her 
without pleafure. • He has frequently owned 
to me. that fhe had the heft-1haped leg, 
and the moft deFcate compkxi9n he had 
ever feen. • -

But it is neceffary I fhould defcribe .this 
beauty; for, to confefs the truth, good 
reader, in my journeys to the north of 
England, I have myfelf, more than once 
or twice, been happy in the poffeffion of 
-that melting, yielding piece of earth's faireft 
mould. 
· At the time I am now defcrlbing, her 

age was barely fixteen, and bounteous na-
D 3 ture 
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' ture had lavilhed all her gifts with fuch pro-
fufion, that each bold f pecl:ator of fo much 

. beauty confeffed, fhe was the peerlefs para-
gon of the lovely fex, and the lovelieft among 
the mofl: lovely. She was of the middle 
fiie, and of the fineft complexion; and over 
her whole form. were diffufed fuch irrefifti-

, hie graces, foch a winning air, as forcibly 
enchanted the heart before it could guard 
againft their force. Her countenance was 

.fweetly charming, and ferenely pleafing. 
Her hair was of a -light auburn colour~ 
which in graceful tingleu fell down the 
heft-turned neck in the world. Her fQre-
head was high; her eye-brows foll and 
arched, and her eyes - her eyes were blue 
and languifhing. Nature had veriniliooed 
htr • cheeks with her own mo(t delicate 
rouge; the' lillies and rofes, in f weec-emu-
lation, contending (or preference. Her·nofe 
was not like fl cower, like that of Solomon's 
rniftrefs, that looketh towards Damafcus » 
or that of my Lord SapfcuU's, that lookech 
towards Edinburgh and Glafgow ; but it 
was the prettieil, and moil: elegant., and 
moil: charming nofe in the unive'rfe, the 
Dutchefs Dowager of Utopia only except-
ed. Her pouting lips vied with the coral 
in colour, and down in fofmefs. Her teeth 
were white, and even. Her brcafts, which 
had juft before began to fwell, as in dif-

• • dain 
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dain ofi limics, and declared the woman, 
dif played fuch charms, as would fire th4 
breaft of a hermit, and m'ake cow.led fryars 
forget their vows of celibacy. Her thape 
was eaf y, charming, elegant ; 

cc Fine by Degrees, and beautifully kfs." 

Her arms were lovely, well thaped, and 
<lenoted her legs were no Jcfs fo; her hands. 
were white as the driven fnow, f mall, and 
foft; and her fingers were long and taper,, 
and altogether charming ; a fmall beautiful 
foot peeping from under .· her cloaths, 
though not poffeffed of that conftellation of 
charms her face poffeffed, yet forced its 
idea to the fancy; and raif ed there ten thou-
fand agreeable images. Such was the beau-
tiful Mifs Jenny; and is it a wonder, that 
fuch a fair creature ihould inftantaneouOy 
fubdue the heart of each fpecl:ator ? And 
€an we be furprized, that focb beauties 
Jhoutd make her loved as foon as feen? 

Our hero began to upbraid Mifs Jenny,. 
as foon as ever he fet eyes on her, with all 
the iliarpnefs imaginable ; • but there was 
fomething fo lovely, fo engaging, and fo 
fweet in her cou~nance, which a blufh 
had rendered ftill more irrefiftible, that the 
af perity of lais c.enfures was in a great mea-
fure fofte.ned; and in the dofe of, h'is 

D 4 jpeech~ , 
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f peech, he fhewed the foftnef§ of his heart, 
and the force of her charms, by declaring, 
that he muft forgive her indifcretion, be-
caufe he found himfelf unable to bear re-
femment againft fo much beauty. 

Mifs. Jenny was a fine, young girl, and, 
therefore, fufceptible of vanity, her fex's 
moil: delicious food ! " I ain glad, how-
" ever, Harry;" faid fhc, " y OU do not 

. '' bear malice, but are fo prompt to for-
" give. I <>Wn I acl-ed wrong; but ir was 

\" done in the heat of paffion. And, in-
" deed, fuch a fight muft be allowed very 
" provoking to a young girl." 

'' Ah, Jenny," cried 9ur hero, with an 
arch fmile, and a Ih~ke of the head, 
and at the fame time looking her full in 
the face; " Ah, Jenny, fuch fights are not 
" uncommon in the world, take my word 
"for it. And indeed; 'tis no wonder; 
4' for," continued he, in a more paffionate 
tone, intently gazing on her face, and 
fqueezing her hand; "there is foch plea-
,, fore, fuch rapture, fuch joy, fuch extacy ! 
" in mutual enjoyment, as the poifellion of 
" a ~rown cannot give, or the greateft 
" treafures equal. Oh ! that I could but 
" convince you of this truth, and then you 
'' would not blame me for my fenlibility of· 
" foul, that cannot withiland the charms of 
!' a fine woman." 
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Jenny made our hero fome anfwer, we 
may be ·fore; 'but the eating teeth of aU-
devouring time have erazed it from our 
hero's memory. However, though he has · 
forgot the particular fpeech, he has not 
forgot her behaviour on the occafion. All 
·the time he was defcribing the pleafures of 
enjoyment; her face glowed with red, her 
eyes were inflamed, and her breaft gently 
heaved ; but ftricUy modeft, the flrove to 

, fopprefs her defires, and to thew an indig.::. 
·nation the did not feel. 

Harry vindicated ·his conduce, and again 
expatiated on the pleafures refulting from 
it ; and at length, grown 'bold by much 
difcourfe, and fired with the charming oh. 
iecl: before him, he fnatched a kifs from 
·her lips, and preffc:d her. to his glowing 
bofom. The kifs fet his foul on fire, and 
excited fierce defires. He again joined his 
lips to her's, and ravifued fome k1lfes ,foft 
as the fouthern wind, and f weeter than the 
nectar or ambrofia of thundering Jov~. . 

As drops of rain will wear out the hardeft 
flint in time; fo • the moft infenfible breaft 
may be foftened with continued perfuation, 
and amorous difcourfe. Our hero talked 
fo long to her, urged his paffion with fuch 
vehemence, that at length he difcerned the 
fparks of love and rifing defire kindling in 
her face, and fparkling in her eyes. Seizing 

• then 
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then the happy opportunity, he caught her 
in his arms, and tprew her on an haycock, 
nvifhing fome kilres, fweet as the honey 
of Hybl:can bees, from her fragrant Jips. 

She was now lefs coy, and lefs refer_vcd; 
and our hero more furious and enflamed.: 
Improving the lucky minute, he pufhed 
the amorous war ; and, as in the fields of 
Mars, the leaft figns of fear in an enemy 
are improved ·to the utmoft advantage. by 
an able general ; Jo in thofe: of Venus, the 
leaft figns of riling defire are eagerly view'."' 
cd by a youthful lover. Mifs Jenny want-
ed now to parly; but our hero would not 
permit her, but anf wered her only with the 
fweet, yet formidable artillery of kiffes and 
embraces. For fome time were they em-
ployed in the pleafing war; the fair one en-
deavouring to guard her virgin zone, and 
our hero to take it by ftorm. At length, 
rcfolution and love. prevailed. Fierce de-
fire in our hero had lighted up as fo~rce a 
•flame in Mifs Jenny. Her brea(ls began 
to heave; her eyes looked langui(hing; a 
figh, foft as a zephir, fpoke her melting 

• foul ; and over her lovely form was diffufed 
fuch an enchanting lanquor, as made her 
look, lovely as Juno, when to inflame the 

' , .thunderer's breaft, on lofty Gargarus !he 
wore the Paphian goddefs's embroidered 
girole. Our hero now viewed with tranf-

port 
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port her flate of foul. He claf ped her to 
his throbbing breaft; and, • while every 
nerve fwe1led with fierce dc(ire, and unruly 
tranfports agitated his whole frame, he was 
as happy as the poffeffion • of untainted in• 
nocence could make him. 

This was the delicious, the f weet revenge • 
our hero took on the amiable Mifs Jenny, , 
who from that moment conceived the great-
eft~ve for him imaginable. 

His connecl:ion with his fchool-miftrefs 
he had no fort of inclination to renew, be. 
ing wholly abforded and taken up with 
the fuperior charms of Mifs Jenny; and 
looking on himfelf as the happicft of 
mortals, to be in the poffeffion of fo fair a 
divinity. 

.CH A I>. V. 
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C H A P. V. 

Our hero's parents think of putting him ap-
prentice.~ '!'hey' arc both feized -with a 
Je-mrefit of illneft, which faon brings them 
to their graves. - '!'heir Epitaph. -Our 
author •writes an Elegy on their deaths, -
Gets it printed. ~Copy thereof. - Rem,.rlcs 
on it.-He is obliged to felt his furniture, 
i11· order to fupport himfelf. 

W H AT an unaccountable being, 
what a ftrange riddle is man! elat-

ed with. the fmalleft, or even, diftant pro-
fpects of blifs; dejected at the moft trivial 
circumftances, or imaginary forebodings of 
woe! -

Our hero thought himfelf fortune's 
min;on, and peculiary marked out by fate 
to be the darling of the fair. His little 
bofom f welled with ideal joys, and plea-
fores in reverfion, which the womb of 
time would ripe·n and bring forth f9r his 
poffegion. • 

He had now reached fourteen, and his 
patents began to look out for fome bulinefs 
to which to breed him. He had !hewn an 

• invincible obfrinacy to his father's trade ; 
and as his parents were well convinced, 
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that-where inclination is wanting, improve- . 
meot m'ay be in vain .expected; they deter-
mined not to perfuade, or force him to a 
bufinefs, that free choice alone fuould point 
out. • 

Bu_t while they were thus anxious for 
. their fon's welfare, and planning fchemes 
for his future happinefs, they were feized 
with a fevere fit of illnefs, which thougb 
at firft not looked on as extremely danger-. 
ous, yet in about ten days their lives were• 
defpaired of, and in three more the father 
died, and the mother furvived him but feven 
hours. 

Our hero was almoft inconfolable at his 
parents deaths, and had it not been for the 
kind endeavours and tender offices of his 
dear Mifs Jenny, to banifh his melancholy, 
would have been intirely fo .. Four ·days. 
after their deaths, attended by a numerous 
train of weeping friends, their rema_ins 
were depofited in one grave, underneath 
a ftone, on which were written thefc 
words: 

• "Here lyeth the Bodyes of Henrye and 
" Elyfabith Turner in Eckf pecl:ation gf the 
" Refurrextion of the Guft. Hee was aged 
" 59, beinge borne in 1670 and fhe 54, 
~' beinge borne 1675. They dyed both in 

• won 
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"-wo.n paye, and were byry'd in w011 
, "Greavc. 

• " Weepe not my Frends and Childe {o 
"deere, 

" We are not deade but flecpeth here.. . · 
" W c are bothe gon t;o cndles Eternitye, 
•" And as we are you foon muft be. · • 

0 Rcqucfcate in Pacey." 

But, not content with this plain infcrip-
, tion, intended to perpetuate his paren~ 

memory, our hero rcfolved on trying hi",-
gcnius for poetry, and fitting down one day 
for the laudable purpofe of writing an 
elegy, in feven hours, three quarters, five 
minutes, and twenty-two feconds, he aclu-
ally produced the following : 

An Eucv to the Mtmory of Mr. HENR v 
and ELiz. • TuulER, wba died tbl Firft 
DJ April, 1729. 

0 Cruel, cruel, CRUEL, CRUEL Death, 
To take away my deareft Parents breath, 

Could'ft thou not take away much worfcr 
folks, • 

And left them here to pray, and crack their 
jokes? 

But true it is the heft go always firft. 
So fays the Proverb, anq the.Proverb is quite 

juft. • 
If 
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If wifdom, virtue, could grim Death difarm. 
And force his fuarpeft dart out of his arm. 
He furely would have thrown his dart afidc_ 
And my dear parents not fo foon htve died. 
But Earth was much too mean for f uc;h true 

worth 
They both dif played, to Heaven they there• 
, fore went forth.. • 
In all their dealings and tranfacl:ions here, 
They frill were honourable, juft and clear. 
No falfehood, or vile works they e'er did do, 
But always goodnefs and its ways. purfue 

_; Such were my parents, and I can't forbear, 
To drop upon their grnes a pious tear.· 
If I had talents equal .to my hope, 
They fuould be both prais'd with the wit 

of PoPE~ . . 
l3ut as my wit is tll(an, and vile my verfe, 
I can't fo well their wondrous praifc .rehcarfe. 
Yet ftill, I'll make my mom;n in mournful 

meafure, . 
As I have wft my joy and only treafure . 
.A dmeous child will always his Parent~ lo~, 
Next to the Almighty Deity that is above. 
God grant that foch good folks my Parents 

were. 
May inf pire others fo to live, and GOD to 

fear. 
The wicked always ar~ of fearful heart, 
But GOD is ever on the good man's part. 

The' 
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The Parifh all can wicnefs my Parents worth. 
Down to their deaths e,en from their feveral 

births. 
I hope, I truft, nay, I always will endeavour, 
To have my Parents example befor.e me 

ever. 
And when I die, that all the folks may fay, 
He was a good man, to GOD I'll aiways 

pray. 

By· this fpecimen of our hero,s talents 
for poetry, even at the ten·der age of . 
fourteen, it appears he was both a Bard, a 
Philofoper, and a Chrifti.an. .What can be 
more poetical, -.Or exhibit a more {hiking 
proof of alliteration, than his faying, " I'll 
" mak~ my mourn in mournful meafure ?,. 
More philofophical than to afk of Death, 
whom he perfonifies, or makes a real being 
of, than co afi$, " Why he did not take 
" away much worfer folks ?" Or more 
orthodox, than, indeed, the whole El~gy; 
efpecially, his " hoping, and trufting, nay, 
" his ever endeavouring fo to follow his 
" Parents good and pious example, that all 
" the folks may fay, at the time of his 
" death, he was a good man ?" 
. From fo promifing an effort of genius, 
fuch rich bloifoms from a tender fapling, 
one inight be tempted co imagine, .that the 
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full ripe fruit, matured by time, and che-
·rifhed with the fun's warm rays, muft be 
excellent but I don't 6nd by the dottor's 
difcourfe, _ that he ever after f ported in the 
fields of Parna1fus, or· debauched any of the · 
mufes.-This I mention, as an irreparable 
lofs ·to the republic of letters. _ 

Our hero, after his father and mother's, 
death, found they had· left no more money 
behind them, than would· defray the funeral 
expences. He Y(as, therefore, obliged to 
make away with the furniture by little and 
little, to enable him to fubfift. 

His connections with Mifs Jenny were 
ftill continued. _ Indeed, he perfetl:ly ador• 
ed her. Po1feffion had not abated his love,, 
or palled his appetite. On • her part, lhe 
was no lefs fond of him. She called on him 
almoft daily, and every time they met, they 
facrificed to love, and rioted in ciccfs of 
blifs. 

E • C H 4, P. VI. 
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Mifs Je11ny and our htr1J fat Oflt /qr l,P,11"411, (II . 
. _ ;_edeftrians. -'/'hey 4re ~-/(ljuz J,y (f 

pojt-chaift, and bargain wi!b tlJe fir.i<P,1r ,,r 
, ·rid? to Lindon.-Qttr- !w~ an(l Mift Jelf1JJ, 
. having. fpe11t 1,111 tbeir ~OfltJ, they ;ar,(.-,.. 
, He hires /Ji•feif to II fflu.adc-d()l1,r. Hi/:: 
. 111aJJer fats O#t for tpe weft 1/ EnglPtlP I# . 
. ,xercife his occupatio•. -·d(if mos/1~t/s 111.ti 

artificts in fond1'0i11g l,i.s l,.f1M4fa iei11ttd 
. Ql,II • . 

ABO U T tqre~ _ mqntlts after - *M$. 
period, our hcf9 fold tfu1 r~Jining, 

pare of his furnitu~, confult-=d wit'1 Mif$ 
Jenny concerning his· future ~o.nducr, ~ml. 
fl}e advifing him tQ go tQ L0,pd9n, t9 (Ff. 
his fortune, and offering to accomp~ny 
him, he jumped at the propofal, catched 
her in his arms, and giving her a te1'dcr kifs, 
f wore he would the next morning fet out, 
if fhe would pack up her cloaths, and 
make ready for the expedition. This fhe 
promifed to do. 

Accordingly, at the appointed time, Mifs 
Jenny met our--hero, and with their bundles 
in their hands, they fet out on foot for the 
metropolis ; not in the leaft doubting, but 

. before 
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before they had walk,ed many miles, they 
would be overtaken by fome returned 
poft-chaife, or coach, in which tµey might 
purfue their journey for a mere trifle. 

They were not miftaken. An empty 
poft-chaife overtoqk taem ; the driver, of 
-.hich hailed them, afking, jf they were 
going to ~011do11 ? . T~ey informed him they 
were; wheo t~ling them they might ride 

the chaife to that place for a guinea, 
after fome words pa1ling between them., a 
bargain was ftruck for fifteen fhillings, 
which _our hero thought a· very moderate 
{um for ridi~g fo_ many miles. 

The next night they ~rrived at the end • 
9f their journey., and were not a little 
pleafed with the expedition they been 
whirled' there in, and the trivial expcnce it 
had · coft the01. They would fain have feen 

. ~he town that nigh~, . but it was impoffible: 
however, c;>rderipg -~ fo'f l for fupper, and 
drinking a bottle or two of wine, they re-
iired bed, fully determined to arife ~arly 
~e ~ext morr:iing, and view Weftminftcr:-
Abbey, St. P~)'s, the Tower, the Wax-
.Work in. Fleet.ftreet, and all the other 
.curiofities PI .c)f' w,hich thex .had conceived 
111gb ideas, from the ftories told of them 
.\>Y folks in the country, after their return 
.from the metropolis. , • 

The 
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The next day their expetl:ations were in a 
great mcafure gratified, by the vifits they· 
made to the places before-mentioned; and· 
they refolved. to fee the other remarkable 
curiofities in due order, as foon as poffible. 

To be concife, after our amorous pair· 
had lived together two months, their money 
was quite exhaufted, and they knew not 
where or how to get more. Harry now 
looked out for fame fervice, as footman • 
but Mifs Jenny being of a higher f piri~ 
felling part of her cloaths, refolvcd on 
braving her grandfather's dif pleafure, rather 
than entering into the fervile ftation of 
chambermaid. 

le was not long before our 'hero was 
hired in the capacity of a fervant to a cele-
brated intinerant phyfician, vulgarly called a 
~ack. He informed Mifs Jenny of what 
he had done; but fbe feemed quite indif-
ferent, nor cared what became of him. 
Her love was now coo.led, and fhe only 
thought of her own haplefs fituation, and 
of pacifying her grandfather's refentment~ 
Their parting, therefqre, was no~ attended 

• with fo much grief, as their exceffive 
quondam ·love for each other might have 
led one to believe. 

The quack our hero hired himfelf to, 
• kept likewife another footman, and a 
merry·andrew, or pickle-herring, whofe bufi-

ncfs 
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nefs it was to divert the populace, by f wallo'w-
in g of ribbands, eating fire, cracking jokes, 
playing on the fiddle, tumbling on his head, 
e~hibiting a variety of antic poftures, and 
performing other tricks his party-colour-
ed fraternity arc generally fuch adepts in ; 
while his mailer wai; preparing to drefs 
himfelf in his- black velvet full-trimmed . 
fuit, and enormous peruke, to enable 
him to appear before the mob with a be-
coming dignity. . . 

The quack having fupplied himfelf V(ith a 
propei: cargo of medicines, and made them 
up in packets, and having a vaft number 
of puffing advertifements printed off, in 
order to catch the ears, and empty the 
pockets of the deluded populace, fet off 
for the weft of England, where he intend-

• ed exercifing his funtl:ion, attended with 
his retinue of two footmen, and his jack-
pudding. , 

Being arrived at a large market-town he 
thought would anf wer his-purpofe, a car-
penter ·was fent for to erect him ·a ftage i 
and advertifements were handed about the 
town by his two footmen, and delivered -at 
the beat of drum, and found of trumpet, 
he engaged . for i:hat end. • 

The time approaching he was-to .have 
his firft exhibition, pickle-herring mounted 
the ftage, and began· co fbew ten tho,ufand 

E 3 G I comic· • ,, ooge 
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• comical tticks and fancies, which called 
fotth tears of joy in hundreds of eyes, and 
made hundreds of ignorant blocJd1t.:ads gape 
and flare as if the very devil had been in 
them, and induced them to conclude he 
was the greatelt wit of the age. 
• , But when the doctor appeared, their ad,. 
miration was transferred to him. If they 
thought his merry-andrew was. the great~tt 
wi.t, they thought him the profoundeft 
fcho1ar, and the moft celebrated phyfician 
in t.he world ; for he. told them over and 
.~ver again that he was fo ; ahd was fo 
efteemed by the learned and judicious of 
all nations in the habitable world. He told 
them, he cured the emperor of Germany 
of a violent fit of the gout ; the arch-duke 
of Auftria, -0f an incurable diabeces; the 
emperor of Morocco, of a terrible cancer 
fo the gr9i11;,,tQ~ emperor of China of a 
fever, after he. had been given over by all 
his own pbyfi~jans;. the king of Spain, of 
the rehumatifm ; and the emprels queen; 
pf a fafhionable c}iftaf<; fhe contracted by 
her f\miliarity with a French dancing: mafter. 
All thefe things ~ere' religiouOy believed 
by the credµlo\ls, ignorant vulgar; and 
happy did that pe_rfon think himlelf, that 
had, or could borrow n~oney, to purchafe 
one of the docl:or!s packets, that was a· 

univerfal 
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tmiverfal 'panacea, and calculated to ch~f e ' 
tway all d1fcafes frbm the human frame. ' 
, The doctor f\:aid here three weeks, exhi-
biting every day to crouded audiences, and • 
lpetlators, and lightening the pockets of 
411 the inferior inhabitants. He then thift-
ed . .his quarters; and w~nt to another t<>wri, 

• -arid there phycd the fame profitabfe: game. 
• Out hero was exceffivcly well pleafed 
with his place. He always dreaded work-
ing, and bad a violent inclination to ramb-
ling, • And now he had enough of it. The 
doctot,_ liis mafter, fddom ibid at any 
town above three weeks or a month ; and 
in fix months had travelled over all the 
*ft~&~m~ •• 

He then returned to London, determined 
·fo buy a larger cargo of goods, and to take 
a journey to the north to difpofc of them 
in the fame manner~ and by the fame means 
lte had dif pofed of his· former cargo in the 
weft. This he accordingly executed, anti 
fuccteded no lefs happily, by means of a 
power of face which nothipg could daunt, 
his merry-andrew's fanraftic tricks, and 
comic foolleries, and little pieces of plate, 
fuch. as fpoons, buckles, fees of knives 
and forks~ and fuch like things, which he 
got raffled for by the populace. 

As 
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As every one may not know. the natu~ 

• of thefe kind of raffles, we tha!l brie8y 
inform them.-Every one who is defirous 
of trying his fortune, is to give the·docfor a 
tbilling, and to throw dice, to pluck {haw~ 
or tofs up for the prize. The winner is, 
of courfe, entitled to the prize, and every 
lofcr, to confole him for his, or her ill-
fortune, to receive one of the docl:or's.in-
valuable packets. At thefe raffles, my 
friend the Fortune-Teller has affured me, 
it is no uncommon thing, for two or ~hrec 

- hundred people to pay fo many fhillings 
for a chance to a prize of twelve fhillings 
value ; and though the abfurdity of gam-
ing to fo great difadvange muft be obvi9~s 
to every one of the leaft difcernment ; yet, 

. whether the country-people have no dif-
cernment, or that they are abfolutely in:-
fatuated ; or poffeffed by a f pirit of gaming: · 
they will ftill put into the raffle, as it is 
called, though there are at leaft one thou-
fand .chances to one, any particular raffler 
does not gain the envied prize. . 

CH A._P. ViL 
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'Ihe Do8or takes tJ journey to the North of 

England.-Re/urns to London.-/s Jent 
to Newgale.-.011r hero engages himfelf /JS 
an Allor with the majler. of a tr(l'(Je/ling 
company.-'! hey fat out for, and tJrrive al 
Feverlham . ...:.,Accouni of thei, perform-

. ances.-'fbeyperforrn at feveral other pltJces. 
_;_~ be Company is dij/olved, tJnd out Hero 
ga_ins a f ajhionab/e aifeaft. 

T. HE docl:or's journey to the north 
was conducted in the fame manner, 

and attended with the fame fuccccfs as his 
journey to the weft. He was looked on 
as a very extraordinary perfon, fuperi~r 
to Galen, or Efculapius, or any other pre-
tender to phyfic. His elaborate ditferta• 
tions on the marvellous cures . he had per• 
formed, by means of his wonderful pills, 
and his florid harangues on •his own abilities, 
were (wallowed by the infatuated vulgar, 
with the grcatcft cager-nefs, who purchafcd 
foch quantities of his packets in all places 
through which he travelled, as gave the 
Surgeons and Apothecaries of thofc places 
an invincible pleaf ure; they well knowing, 
that thofe who fwallowcd the doctor's 

powder 
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powder of poft and contemptible trafh, 
would foon be obliged to have recourfe t<i 
them for retnedi~s, .: to : ~revcnt • its dire 
df!=cl:s.-~1ack-dotl:~rs are the beft friend,s 
in tht world to really lkilful apothecaries, 
for e:,epetienct ampiy proves, that after the 
departute of thefe itinerants from any 
·country-town, the regt1lar bred furge'ons 
'ancl ·apothecarie!S have ten tirrtes mote bufi-
·ttefs; • in confc:quence of the havock and 
deftrucHon made in people's conftitutions by 
'the-empiric's packets, than they have at any 
other time. • 

With ·this genius. our author lived near 
three yeal's; wonderfully improving his fa-
culties, gaining a thorough knowledge of 
the world, and that necdfary qualirication 
.for a man's making his fortune, a moddl: 
a.ffurance. The dotl:or and he then parted, 
the former being fent to Newgate, for 
giving a dofe of poifon to a young lady, 
._hofe hulband had an annuity on her life of 
.neat five hundred a year. 

Harry was not in the leaft daunted at 
. being out of fervice. In his journeys, he 
had concracled an intimacy with feverd 
geniufl'es, who lived by their wits; fuch 
as ftrolling-players, quack-docl:ors, men-
dicant authors,. common proftitutcs mc-
thoqiit parfons, knights of the poft, rambling 
orators, fhewers of wild bealls, puppet-
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. '1ievt men, Height-of-hand inen, tumblers, 
·' - ,gamellers, fortooe-tdlers, pimps, -cheat~ 

and equilibriO:s. . , · . 
Thefc kind of gentry geAerally 'herd 

together, they maintain, a correfpondence 
with each other, and inform orie another 
ef the towns chat give the greateft e~ 
couragement to public performers, and of 
·the tempers and difpofitions of th~ leading 
men, and principal magiftrates. · By this 
reciprocal intercourfe, .and friendly com-
munication of fentim_ents, thefe various 
pilferers of the public know how.to obtain· 
leave from th~ mayors, or bailiffs, to exhibit 
their performances, and pick pockets witli 
impunity. • . 
• Harry had a great ibclination • for the 

ftage, and belonging to a club compt>fed of 
the different kinds of wits I have abovt 
mentioned, offered his fervice to a maftet 
of a ftrolling company, and wa:s accepted~ 
to perfortn all the fecond-race charatters, in 
comedy ; together, with the merry-andrew 
of his late rnafter, who was engaged to 
perform the firft-rate. ones in tragedy. 

The mailer of the company having got 
every thing in readinefs, by redeeming 
from pawn fuch of his actors cloaths as were 
abfolucely neceffary to cover their nakednefs. 
fet out for Feverlham in KC'nt; where he in-
te.nded performing. 

It 
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It was not long before he hired a_ large 
and commodious barn fit for his purpofe, 
and engaging a carpenter to make fome , 
forms for the audience to fit on, and to put 
che place in proper order, he gave 9ut the 
play of George Barnwell, and_ the farce of 
the Devil to Pay, for their firft night's enter-
tainnent. 

.J, 
l. 
' 

The aclors and aclreffcs . were now aU 
huf y in rigging themfdves out, and pre-
paring for their bufincfs. Maria was darn:.. - ' ;I 
ing her ftockings, Millwood mending her 11 

• fhift, and Lucy her cap ; and poor George 
Barnwell, the quondam merry-andrcw, was 

-ftudying his part, and fuaving himfelf at 
the fame time ; Thorowgood was mendiqg 
his breeches; the uncle drawing up fome 
holes in, his white ftockings he was to be 
murdered in; and Blunt was foaling a pair of 
pumps he was to wear. . . _ 

The audience happened to be pretty 
numerous, and expreffed their appro~ation 
of the aclors and acl:reffe~ abilities ; par-
ticularly of the merry-andrew's, who threw 
into the characl:er of George Barnwell foch 
an infinite fund of humour, and arch 
raillery, as quite won their hearts, and ntade 
them look on him to be at the top of the 
profeffion. 

It is tru~, that Maria wore a black ftufF 
gown, and George Barnwell an officer's 

_ regimentals ; 
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regimentals : but there was great propriety 
in it. Maria is fuppofed to be horribly 
chagrined at poor Barnwell's fate ; nothing, 
therefore, could better fuew this ftate of 
mind, than a fuit of fables : , and as to 
Barnwell, he being a buck and blood; as • 

. the major part of our modern jemmy ap-
prentices are, it . may naturally ~e , pre-
fomed, he would. be immenfely fond of· 
wearingfcarlet; which, he muft well know, 
would render him ftill more agreeable in the • 
eyes of Millwood, with whom he was fodef-
perately in love. 
. His fellow-apprentice was dreffed alfo in 
fcarlet, he being perfonated by the ma- • 
nager; and Thorowgood was habited like· 
a merchant; that is co fay, with a fcratchi 
wig, a fhabby tinfelled coat, green waift-
coat, and a very handfome pair of bt1ck-• 
fkin breeches. As to the other charatl:ers. • 
they were dreffed much alike; only Blunt· 
wore a handfome tye-wig, filk ftockings, and 
a fword. • 

But while I am paying due honour to 
our comedians, let me not forget the. 
prompter. If is well known, that the 
prompter of a travelling company is the 
thief atl:or ; and that his voice, 'thougb 
not quite fo loud, is more clear and dif-
tintl: to the audience, than moft of the 
comedians. 

This 
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.This ~- exactly the. cafe: wit, ~U1'., pr~- .. 

tet. He r.Qd over every ijne: Co, diftioctr 
and pronounced it with fuch an emphafi~ 
a1 fhewed he had good lungs, apd fpared . • 
npt for pains to keep the .atlors q.tJi.te, 
~rfea ia their parts. In moft ftrolling 
CQIJlpanies, every acl:or and a.el:r.efs off tbe 
flage, is prompter to thofe on. it; but the 
~anager, conicious of this' .gendeman'a. 
abilities and affiduity, vefted .him with that 
character, and employ.ed hi~ for that. 
b_ufinefs alone for he never a.p~Jrc~ Qn . 
the ftage as an acl:or, but .wa~, retll,in~? 
f\lerfly as: prompter •. only,. tQ :h:i~:. • 
fc;lf in the morniogs and afternoons, he: 
would ftick up the bills, and flea.a: t~e ac-7 
tors {hoes.. . .. 
• Ot1-r hero foon conceived a violent paff100,: 

for the manager's wif.e, and told h.e~. fo., 
She laughed at him, but he faid, he was in 
e'arncfi; ~d that if She did not honour bim 1 

with her em~races, he would actually leave. 
the company. Unwilling to lofe fo ufeful 
pfay.er, fue let him do what he would, nor 
repented of it afterwards. . ) 

From het)CC they went to Canterbury,. 
where they exhipited, but: not with equal 
fuccefs. After having {laid here five. 
weeks, they went to Chatham, and hiring 
a large apd noble barn, and having ob• 
taincd leave of the magiftrates, t~ey opene<l 
· · with : -
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,vitb tp~ BelJpX Str~,igc~, ..A_4;~h~r J:>eiog At--· 
~mpted _by th~ rnan.Ji,Cf, ~Jld.-Aimwcrll,. by 
Qur hero,: 

T,Q f~y t}j.e_ in.1\h, yi, ~tt~r w,s i mer~ 
@Vic~ ip t~ • ;d,-ama~ic ,·ir-t, nm-W$'C• the~, 
a.lJY hP.p~~ o_f Ms ~~Qi.pjng ifl • ad~p,: ... Hi,r 
':t)i~~ Wils ri~hcr tQo tJliq~ l\~ mumblillg, 

4lQc.~iqn u.flgr-tP,,ful, 1nd,·a~fel\4~cJ with 
a monotone; his action, inlipid and li{crhfll. 
~d:·hi~ ·wh9Je-de~anq1u "~ ~f and 
ol~g~a~e. • . f.lqw~yer, hi:i W,ij!I as . gQQd ;t.': 
pl~yAr"' any in tb~•co,np~iw; the R\QO#g~r 
ap(j ~f.FY·l:lqQrew ex:~ep~d; -an9, ltt:ing-
1'ery pcrrftet ttl bis -p~l~ • • )Vas logked 
QJil tP. be ll µfqf µl it.tor,. if nQt a very bril .. 
ljimt opt. . : . . • • 

l:l~ hitd.; l)pt \:>~Jl ifl icbe prQfefljpn ihr-ec 
IJ1Qn~h,, .-: ~efc>rc · !l~ ~~cl giiint!d th~ 
gr~c~, :Jnlj{ l>~tm, honpurc:4 with the ell\• 
qr~c,s~ ~f ~¥~ri ooe of thf ~ctr,dfc,s. Bur,. 
'fi~klt: :md'.iQqm(bin{, th~y w,m, qn~bk to, 
fi,, hi~ waveriftg h~art; h, ~id his iddretf~s. 
tp: ef~ry h~JlSlf9.rpct gjr~ -h.e f~w , 11nd not 4, • 
few of tho'fe lrandfome girls were gQQd-na.-· 
t1-1rect ~~--$~y: r,v-re-f~ir, a,::14 mwe .JmwQus 
tha.n chai~. . . ,. -... 1 , • • . 

- Oqr comp~ny left Ch;uh;u-u . aft~r a fray 
of fii we,k,li~ll, of the aaar$, el(cepi. our-
l)erg,. bdog ~ligecl to pawn Qr fell their 
cloaths, ·~ng to ml4ke their .efcape by the.: 
light. Qf the moon, to prevent being ar-

refted. 
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reft:ed. As to the aB:refi'es, indeed, they 
were not reduced to f uch diftrdfes. They 
had charms, and the. youths fell viflims 
to their force. No mifers of their beau-
ties, they did not hoard them for the 

. poffctr10n of any one man ; but, extenfive-
ly kind, admitted all to their embraces, 
that were able and willing to purchafc 
them. 

Our hero was the darling of all thefc 
fair-ones. They affifted him with money 
when he had none ; the f poils of their 
amorous culls l and they gave him a pla_ce-
in their beds, to prevent melancholy t{loughts 

. and uneafy reflections from in':Tuding them-
felves into his mind, and banifhing repofe. 
Owing to thefe ladies, he fiept on down, 
when his fellows were ftretched on ftraw. 
he cat and drank the choiceft dainties, 
when they • were dining and fopping with 
Duke Humphrey; and he wore his own 
cloaths, and added to his wardrobe, when 
theirs were in pawn, and their perfons in• 
danger. • -

But this delicious fccnc of life could not 
laft for ever. One of the aareffes having 
been intimate with a methodift parfon, he 
had bellowed on her a fafhionable difeafe ; ' 
1hc beftowed i~ on our hero ; he gave it 
to all the other a6:reJfes; and they bc-

ftowccl 
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towd it on half the town, to the great 
joy and emolument of the f urgeons and 
'apothecaries. 

C • H A P. VIII. 

He gets cured /;y a Jkilful furgeon.-O.ffers h,is 
feroice lo Mr. Fleetwood, as an aBor, 
by whom he is refufed.-He difabliges Mr; 
Rich by affronting one of his cats, by an ii/-
natured Jpeech, afJer he had hurt her by 
treading on her legs.-Mr. Ricb's opinion of 
aBors and harlequins. 

I T was not above ten or twelve days after 
• this affair, that our hero left his inamo. 
rata's and. bona roba's at Chatham, . and 
came· to London, in order to receive the· 
bendit that might accrue from the judg-
ment and experience of fame of th~ adver-
tiling doctors of that place. 

He accordingly employed a famous ad-
vertifing fon of .lEfculapiu~ w'ho pro-

. mifed, ,in the public papers, and undertook 
to chafe away all the complaints and dif-
orders to which the human frame was . 
liable. .'.,ij1;1t 'though he faithfully and punc-
tually adhered to his advice, and took all 
that he advifed him to; infi:ea<l of being 
better, he grew worfe and worfe. 

• F However, 
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However, as it is not worth while for a 
biographer to be detained in the courfe of 
his hillory, for fuch a trifle as a C-' p, we 
muft obferve, that after having been tam-
pered with by half the adverti!ing doctors 
in town, he applied to one that did not 
advertife; namely, Mr. Horsfield, • in' 
Stanhope-ftreet, Clare-M_arket, who made 
a complete cure in four weeks, after he had 
been tampered with, and re-ceived no aid, 
from fcores of pretended fons of phyfic. 

He was not long at a lofs what to do. 
He had conceived a great affection for the 
ftage, and now determined on offering 
his fervices to Mr. Fleetwood, the then 
manager of Drury-_Lane theatre, who, 
he dQubted not, would be glad· to employ 
him. • • 

Being introduced to him, he fignified 
his defire of entering into his fervice, in-
forming him, he had played all t~ fecond 
characters jn comedy, in a travelling com-
pany, with great applaufe. 

• From what caufe foeYer it ii owing we know not, 
· but the author of this afcful and entertaining work, 

has bee~ guilty of a very great anachronifin, in faying 
that our hero was cured of the venereal di(~afe by Mr. 
Horsfield; Mr. Horsfield is a very fitilful }1raaitioner, 
and ingenious man, we confef, ; but he did not live 

• in Stanhope-ftreet at the period here alluded to, and 
therefore,_ our author muft be millaken in the name of 
his hero's furgeon. 

Fleetwood 
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Fleetwood defired our hero to favour 

him with a f peech or two, as a fpecimen of 
his abilities, and from which he might be 
enabled to judge of his voice, delivery, 
manner, and acl.ion; which he immediate• 

, ly complied wi~h, exerting all his fki)l to 
pleafe fo accurate a judge. . 

After his fpeeches were delivered, he 
was told, he was by no means fit ro per- • 
form either fecond or third characters, and, 
therefore, he had no occafion for him. Our 
hero was prodigiou0y affected with this 
rcfufal ; for his money was all exhaufted, 
and he knew not where to procure more. 

, However, he determined on trying Mr. 
Rich,. the manager of Covent-Garden houfe, 
in hopes he fuould be more fuccefsful with 
him. 
_ As he was preparing to quit Fleetwood's 
houfe, having taken leave of that gentle-
man, he was remanded back into the par-
lour, and prefemed with three fujllings, to 
confole him for his difappointment; which 
came to hlm very opportunely, not having a 
folitary fix-pence in the world. • . . 
, It feems, it was a /ufual cuftom with that 
generous gemleman, who well knew the 
extreme dill:refs of the poor devils that. 
offered their fervice to him, to give them 
a crown, half-crown, or a fl¥lling, to 
make amends for the additional expence 

- F 2 they 
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they were put to on thofe occafions, by 
having their wigs dreffed, their fhoes black.:. 
ed, and putting on clean fhirts. 

Our hero was now in fomewhat better 
fpirits, as he had money in_ his pocket, and 
went to Mr. Rich's houfe with an affured 
air, and dauntlefs intrepidity. But that 
gentleman was either not at home, or had 
ordered himfelf to be denied. 

In fhort, he called there about twenty-
feven times, and at laft had 'the happinefs of 
being introduced to him. 

Rich gave him a very grac;ious recep-
tion, heard him f peak fome fpeeches, and 
appeared well plea~ed with him. Our hero 
now thought his fortune made. But as 
the moft trivial accidents will thwart the 
greateft defigns, and the_ faireft weather 
will inftantly be changed by. ftorms ; fo 
were poor Harry's hopes and prof petl:s in-
ftantly dafhed to-pieces, and wafhed away 
by a moft unlucky accident. In fhor~, in 
fcraping, and bowing, and crying our, -
". Oh Lord, Sir! You • flatter me,"-by 
way of anf wer to the manager's encomiums, 
he trod on one of his cats. 

Reader! have you ever feen. -But 
what fignifies making fimilies ? It interrupts 
the courfe of a narration, and fufpends the 
attencion•from weighter matters. 

Rich 
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Rich {l:ared at our hero, and inwardly, 

curfed him for his unluckinefs; but how 
furprized and offended was he, to hear 
him cry out, inftead of making an apology, 
" Plague rot the cat ! Why did n't fhe put 
" on her 1hoes ?" . 

A man might as well have tweaked Rich 
by the nofe, or kicked his a-, as hurt any 
of his cats. What then muft his refenc.: 
ment have been againfl: poor Pilgarlick ? 

Snatching up the cat with the greateft 
eagernefs, and killing and fondling it with 
the greatdl: tendernefs, he funk down on hi$ 
eafy chair, and darting a look of indignation 
againfl: our hero, told him, that if he was 
the befr acl:or in the world, nay, if he was 
the befl: harlequin in it, a characl:er ten 
times more glorious ! he 1hould not belong 
to his houfe ; for he would never employ 
any perfon, that was not poffdfed of that 
djvine virtue, humanity, and £hewed not a 
proper ref peel: for his cats. 

It was in vain, the poor devil made apo-
logy _on apology for his misfortune, aRd 
his fpeech. In vain he promifed to fhew 
all imaginable tendernefs and ref pea for 
the cats for the future. He was dif miffed, 
with • this fpeech aloud, " Sir, you may 
" withdraw.; you will not do for me." 
Then afide, but loud enough to be heard 
py our quick -eared hero ; " Inhooman 

F 3 _" puppy ! 
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" puppy ! to hurt the dear cratur ! But 
" I've learnt him to he more hoomane 
., for the future, I varrant him; a vicked 
" fell er!" 

C if A P IX. 

Our author fees an old acquaintance, who 
malr.es him a propofal of their commencing 
~,ack.Dotiors, which he agrees to. -'Ihe 
method they took to furnijh themftlves with 
medicines.-Set out for the country, and meet 
with great fitccefs.-Return to London.-
Our hero fees his old friend and majler the 
!5/.g,aclc at the playhoufe.-A new expedition 
concerted. 

0 UR hero was terribly chagrined to 
be thus refufed, when he thought 

himfdf quite fore of employment; a.nd for 
a long time was at a Jofs what to• do. 
However, in a few days, an event hap-
pened, chat determined his conduct, and 
turned out greatly to his advantage. , 

Going one day to the Fleet Prifon, to 
fee a quondam fchool fellow, who had 
afterwards commenced ·author, and writer 
of Critical Reviews, he had the pleafure to 
hear, he would he difchargrd the next 
week, as his creditor had bt:en induced, 

• from 
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from the reprefcntation· of one of his friends, 
to compaffionatc his fituation, and forgive 
him the debt. • 

This gentleman made a propofal to our 
hero, .to levy contributions on the public, 
in the fame manner, and by the fame means, 
his former mailer did ; that is to fay, . by 
felling packets of medicines, and having· 
fmall pieces of plate raffled for, by the 
populace. He fet forth the advantages· 
this fcheme was pregnant with, in fuch a 
plain and convincing manner to our hero, 
that he, well convinced of the truth of what 
he faid, agreed to put it in execution; but • 
fomewhat doubted about their abilities, he 
faid ; not their abilities as able furgeons 
and doctors, for they were equal, if not 
fuperior to any of the travelling empi-
rics, but with refpect to the fund of cafh 
neceffary . to carry fuch a fcheme in ex-
ecution. 

But this obje8:ion was foon removed, 
by the author's declaring, he had a friend, 
that was journeymaR to an apothecary, 
w.ho-would make them up a parcel of harni-
lefs medicines ; fuch as jalap, mixed in 
conferve of rofes, or hyps, for purg~tives ; 
ipec,cuanha, for an emetic; and pillocotia, 
aloes, Glauber's fairs, and.other cheap medi-
cines, being compounded with conferves 
of any kind, for ·the cure of every diforder 

F 4 to 
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to which the human frame was Jiable: 
~" Which," continued the author, and 
critical reviewer, " are ten thoufand times 
" more harmlefs, and more beneficial, than 
" all the quack-doctors packets in the 
" world ; for, if ours do no good, they are 
~, fo innocent, that _they will do no harm ; 
" which is more than can be faid of the 
" packets of any of our travelling doctors, 
" and, if I miftake not, of the prefcriptions 
" of no fmall number of thofe who boaft 
" themfelves regular phyficians." 

Our hero was foon convinced of the truth 
of his friend's remarks; and agreed to execute 
the fcheme propofed, the moment he was 
enlarged. 

At lhe time appointed, the author being 
releafed from confinement, they fet out for 
the country, attended by a merry-andrew, 
who was to divert the populace by . his wit-
ticif ms and comic tricks. 

Had I any intention of f pinning· out this 
work to an immoderate length, I might' 
fet forth the various methods our adventu-
rer's' made ufe of to execute their fcheme, 
and the adventures they met with in the 
profecution_ of it. But fuch a recital would 
be both tedious and infipid. Suffice it, 
they played their parts with as much dex-
terity as any of their fraternity, and met 
with great fuccefs. 

After 
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After an abfence of above five ,months, 

they returned co London, with a refolutio'n 
gf procuring more medicines, and to take 
another road for the difpofal of them. • 
. They applied to the fame perfon who 

had furnilbed them with their former cargo, 
on credit, whom they honeftly paid, and 
took as many more as came to feven pounds; 
·which they made no doubt of vending for a 
hundred and fifty. 

Our hero went pretty often to the play, 
. and one· night being there, his quondam 
mafter the quack-docl:or came in, and 
fat down by him. He inftantly knew him, 
and feeing him in a ihabby drefs, afked him 
how long he had been difcharged from New-
gate ; at the fame time teftifying hjs great 
joy at feeing him. 

The qua€k informed him, he had been 
tried at the Old-Bailey, but acquitted; that 
not having money or credit to carry on his 
former bufinefs, he was in the greateft 
diftrefs, and knew not what to do; that 
he came to the playhoufe almoft every 
night,- to divert his melancholy, by means 
of fome of his friends the comedians, who 
were ever ready to prefent h\m with orders. 
In conclufion, feeing our hero fo well dreff-
ed, for he-was in green and gold, and look 
fo fat and well, he afked him for the loan of 
a !hilling. • 

Harrv 
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·Harry was always open-hearted, free, 
and generous. Putting his hand in his 
pocket, and taking from thence a half. 
guinea, he gave it to his diftreffed friend~ 
not out of oftemation, or mere l>arade of 
generofity, but with that alacrity and plea-
fure, . as ,nhances the value of a gift, and 
renders it frill more acceptable to the dif. 
treffed receiver. 

He then informed him, by way of eva-
ding the acknowledgment, he was pre-
paring to make him, of what had hap-
pened to him fince his leaving his fervice ; 
of his engaging himfelf as an actor in a 
flrolling company, and afterwards having 
commenced itinerant phyfician; -which cha-
racter, he faid, he was again to appear in, in 
a few days. 

The docl:or was not in the lcaft fur-
prized at the information he had received 
from our hero. He well knew his capacity, 
and his bold, pufhing f pirit, that nothing 
could daunt; and was well convinced, by 
experience, that no very fuperior abilities, • 
or knowledge of the matcria medicaf were 
requifire for the forming of a travelling 
<lotl:or~ 

He expreffed himfc:lf very well pleafed 
at our hero's good fortune, and offered to 
accompany him as his merry-andrew, if 
he was not provided; for, he obferved, 

he 
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he had travelled in that capacity for many 
years before he had aifumed that of t,he 
d.otlor, and was not above refuming it; 
fo far from it, he fhould efteem h1mfelf fin-
gularly happy in being under our hero's di-
tetl:ion. 

, It happened very lucky-_for the doctor, 
that-our hero's Jack-Pudchng was at that 
time indifpofed with a violent gonorrhrea 
he had contracted by being too familiar 
with an Anabaptift parfon's wife. Our hero, 
therefore, was as glad to retain the doctor 
in his fervice, as he was to be employed by 
him, and told him to_ call on him the next 
morning at his lodgings, to take a break-
faft ; where he might fee_ his partner, 
~nd fe-'r.de every thing neceffary for tile 
Journey. 

Accordingly, the next day tYery thing 
was agreed on between the triumvirate, and 
they were to fet out the next day for Slough, 
"'here they intended to exhibit; and from 
whence they refolved on proceeding to 
Maidenhead, Twiford, Reading, Newbury, 
Hungerford. Marlborough, Devizes, Melk-
lham, Trowbridge, Cortham, Chippenham, 
and other places in the weft. 

CH A P. 
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Ottr hero and his partner meet with great facafs 
in their charafiers, as quack-aofiors. -
CJ'hey engage in amours, and live very ex-
travagantly.-'I'hey are oppofe4 by a rival. 

'-Are forced to decamp from 'Trowbridge, 
and go to Bradford.-Are again followed bJ. 
their evil genius, who makes a triumphal 

• e1,1try into Bradford.-Our hero refolves to 
1uit the qu4c'/c-doflor, a,zd play tbe F onune-
Teller. • • 

W HAT the Doaor told our hero, 
concerning his abilities as a pickle-

herring, was ftricUy true. He was fo very 
facetious and droll, that he excited tears 
of joy in the country bumpkins eyes, and 
made the pretty girls rave and pifs for pure. 
extacy. • . • . 

The two doctors thol,.lght therpfelves 
extremely happy .in the acquifition of fuch 
a genius, and picked up money apace. 
They lived like noblemen, out of the 
fruits of their labours, and the • people's 
folly. The choicell: dainties that earth, 

• One fees a Dancing-Mafier capering high, . 
And raves and pifi"es for pure Extacy. • 

' • Dryden's Juven_al. 
air, 
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air, or water could produce, were rartfack-
ed, to furnifh out their tables, and regale 
their appetites ; and over their Burgundy 
and Champagne at night, they would divert 
themfelves with laughing at the credulity and 
ignorance of thofe blockheads by whom they 
were fopported. . 

If the populace will be ,deceived, why, 
let them be deceived, fays mafter Horace. 
He is in the right. If quack-docl:ors and 
methodift parfons were obliged to furnifh 
them with underftanding, inftead of packets, 
and texts of fcripture, retailed out, like 
ribband, at fo much per yard ; they would 
have enough t~ do. But happy it is, 
fuch a commodity is neither required, or 
wanted. The bulk of the. vulgar, if 
poffdfed of underfb.naing, would be in 
poffdlion of a tirefome, heavy load, they 

, would fain get rid of: and as it is attended 
with no fmall trouble to procure fuch a 
hurt hen, and no eaf y matter to fet it down 
again, they fave themfelves a great deal of 
pains by never acquiring fuch a load at all. , 
Happy in ignorance, the poor peafant plods 
on_ in his dull, beaten, cow-path, regard-
lefs of things future, and unknowing of 
things p'aft, farther than of fuch as have 
been tranfacted under his own nofe. ff 
illµmined with the bright beamings ot 
genius, and warmc:d with the divine r:iys 

of 
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of reafon, the peafant fhould behold things 
with the eye of a phi~ofopher; from that 
moment his feliciy . ceafes, his mifery . 
begin,. Providence, in nothing more fin-
gularly wife, than in the diftribution of its 
favours to the various parts of the creation,. . 
has given ditferent talents to different per-. 
fons; and every one's talents are peculiarly 
adapted to every one's wants. The literate· 
reader will eafily purfue the fubjecl within 
his own mind : the ignorant one thould by 
no means fee it deeply entered into. 

Our hero was as fond of the fair-fex as 
ever. He purf ued them with the greaceft 
eagernefs, and cared not what expence, or 
trouble he was put to, to procure them. 
Variety was his foible, .and his delight. 
Poffdfed of the fineft woman in England, 
he would be tired of her in a week ; but 
a new face every day, 'though ,deformed 
and old,. had charms for his roving fancy, 
and captivated his fickle turn of mind. 

For fome time they went on foccefsful 
in their-bufinefs, and their amours ; for our 
hero's partner and his pickle-herring were 
not lefs fond of the girls than he was ; but 
an event· then happened that diffolved their 
connecl:ions, and obliged our hero to return 
almoft pennylefs to London. 

An empiric, drdfed in velvet, and riding 
in his own chariot, attended by three foot-

men, 
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men, oppofed them at Trowbridge, in 
Wilts. A coalition was dcfired, and fought 
after by our triumvirate; but tht:ir antago. 
nift would by no means confent ·to ic. He· 
determined to drive them from the field of 
battle, or perifh in the attempt. Aut Ca:far~ 
aut Nullus, was his motto; and he exerted 
all his endeavours, ftrained every nerve, 
to accompli(h his purpofe, and to reign 
alone. • 

It was not an eafy matter to put our hero; 
or his partner, out of countenance. Thty 
mounted their roftrum every day at twelve 
o'clock ; and expatiated on their abilities 
with all the eloquence chirft of money could 
invent, and power of face execute; but, 
.alas ! their rival excelled them both in elo-
quence and impudence. Befides, he intro-. 
duced into his f peeches numberlefs fcraps of 
Latin, and forty or fifty lines of Greek from 
Homer's lliad, which he thundered out 
with all the impetuoficy of a Demoithences, 
or a Cicero. Our partners could not recite 
Greek or Latin verfes ; nor were they dreffed 
jn fuch gay cloaths as he was; nor were they 
attended by fuch a number of footmen ; nor 
did they ride in their own chariot. How 
then could they think of oppofing fo for-
midable an antagonift ? -· They were cer• 
rainly infatuated, or they would not have 
done ic, 

In 
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In thort, the dotl:or fairly drove them out 

of the field, and they were obliged to quit 
the place. They went to Rradford, a large 
market a,ndcloathing-town two miles diftant, 
intending to exhibit there ; but by the 
time they had got their ftage eretted, and 
the merry-andrcw was playing all his comic 
tricks, and our hero and his partner, dreffed 
in full-trimmed fuit~ of black doaths, with 
perukes of an enormous . fize, appeared 
on t~e ftage, and began to harangue the 
gaping populace ; but their evil genius 
appeared in his chariot, attended with half 
a dozen men, well mounted, hea<iing the 
cavalcade, and with flaming cockades in 

• their hats, and crying out; '\ Gentlemen, 
" behold the • wonder of the univerfe ! the 
" unparalleled Doctor ! the hei\ven-born 
" fage ! the fevench fon of a feventh fon ! 
" who cures all difeafes palt, prefenr, and 
" to come ! behold him here, gentlemen, 
" in his chariot !-He is going to the White 
l, Swan Inn, and will exhibit in the market 
" place prefently !" ' 

All eyes were fixed on the chariot-docl:or. 
One would have thought they would have 
ftared their very eyes our. Old age, open-
ing wide its mouth, peered through a pair 
of broken fpeclacles, to take. a peep at the 
wonder of the univerfe. The farmers and 
clod-hoppers furv,yed the unparralleled 
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dottor with mute aftonifhment. The old· 

' women gathered about his chariot, to. 
take a view of the heaven-liorn fagc. and 
the boys and girls· of the parifh ran widf 
all the f pced curiofity could fumifu, to'. 
behold the perfon of, and lif p . out t~cir· 
furpriz~ at, feeing a feverith fon of a feventh' 
fon. Our hero, his partner, and his jack-. 
pudding, were no more regarded th.ao. old 

• apple-women ; . but ftood, like ftatucs, • 
saping and ftaring at their antago.niftJn ·hit 
chariot, who was fmiling, • and bowing; and 
~ringing to the populace. , . . •. -
. ,After. the chariot had ftood ftill for about 

five minutes, it moved fl~wly forwards;• 
the little boys and girls .getting up behind 
it, and the. old men and women touching 
it, to feelif it. was not made of maify gold. 
jc looked fo very brilliant; and. as it was 
drawing along, the . whele crowd involun• 
tarily followed. it,. leaving our hero, his 
pattner,. and. mel'ry-andrew, with:. their 
mouths wjdc open, and their eyes fl:aring-out 
of their h~ads, 'till the whole cavalcade wu 
our of fight. 

Recovering themfclves. from their fur. 
prize, i:hey were preparing to harangue 
the air ; but looking about, and not feeing 
a. fingle foul near them, they caft foch a . 
piteous look alternately on each other, as 

G denoted 
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denoted the. extreme giufan.d f urpmei t&at, 
at that initant poffdfcd their fouls. 

Thciir grief was by no ~ans idoah, . Ta.ey-
had .. focb. ill fuccefs at Trowbridge, and 
li*d fo faft, that they had expended all their . 
ready money, and could :not hive had their· 
ftage built at Bradford, had they P>t plcdg-.. 
ed the gre1ttefi: part of thair cloaths and 
packets with• the honeft carpenter, as a .fe •.. -
curity for the fum of money they_:,WOIIC"'«.'_ ,\ • 
!Jive . him ;. and fo the landlonl fur-the1r~ ., 
rcckoo,ing. . 

Our hero, · however, tirft broke filencc.-- -
- To extreme furprifu and grief, indignation 

f'ucccu:dcd..; and in the 6rft tranfpora « his 
rage~ jumping off ~he ftage;. " G_;._..<)-
" my .. ,cried he, 4' if I Cftr. follow 
'~ this C\J.rft bufinefs as3in, I am fo d-d 
'• unfortunate." . 

The merry:-andrew was fomctbing of a. 
philofopher; and could bear the, thc>uind 
natural • fuoclu that ftelh is. hci11 to,. .much 
better than our hero, , or his partner. Hcar-
iog his mafter thus exprofs himfcli; " Si,,,._ 
faid he, with the greateft calmnefs; and com-
pofure .imaginable, " don'tf wear: • if you do, 
" you will catch no fifh.,. • 

Our bero wu naturally pafi"wnate, and 
was now fo affronted with pickl~herring, • 
that .he was· minded to have broke ~is. head 
f~ hi,s. advice; but calming himfelf a little,· 

yet 
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yet darting a look (uU of wrath on him, he 
anf wered ; " Curfe your T ---:-, I don't want 
" to catch,fiOk" 

" ' I lhought, '" anfwered the merry.;. 
andrew, with a .fi~le 00. pis, face, " that 
cc was the very ihterition of our undertaking 
" th_HI buliaef1; for tf the g\tdgeons -don't . 
" bite well, •it's to no ·purpofe for us to con-
" •· • 1:n,,." ' . , . .tmue ang~. , 

- u Rot your wit, and your iU.-feafoned 
/" jcil:s,!,. exclaimed ·our hero; "and may 
" Cantwell {the name of the chariot ·doftor) 
" be doomed to eat his own pills, and 
" drink his own draughts, inftead of a 
cc ,fine fowl and burgundy., for thus plague-
'' ing us ! But by • . ! I'll never play 
~, the ~ack-Docl:or again; but go to Lon-, 
'u dop, and turn For.tune-TeUer.'" 

Our hero's partner, and, his pickleahel'l'ing 
both fought to divert . him from his re.:. 
!olution.; but he was determined on it, and 
declared. he would {et out the next mprn-
ing, after he had fettled every thing ,with 
his landlord and carpenter, , 

The END of the F1R.sT PART, 
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A D V E N .T U R E S. 
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FOR TUNE-TELLER, &c. 

P A R T IL 

C -H A P. I. 
Our hero comes to London, and dettrmints· 

pratlijing the art of a Fortune-'Iellcr.-Som'e 
tonjiderations on the atls .againjl witches, 
witrhcraft, and Fortune-'Iellers. - Our 
hero Jets up bl!fineft, which flows on hi• 11 
pace.-He rtmO'lJes from his lodgings, and 
ttikes a boufe in the Old-Bailey. -· 'Iheme-

, tbods he 111ade ufe of in telling people their • 
fortunes, fJJlly pointed 0111. • 

ACC°OROINGL Y~ the next morning • 
. after having received a few fhilJingJ 

from _his landlord, as the overplus.. due to 
'him cm account ~of his cloaths being abfo,. 
lutely fold, he fet out on foot for London , 
leaving h_is partner and the merry-andrew 
to try their fortune alone elfewhere. 
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He could not forbear • ruminating on the 

many-adventures he hai:l met with, and the 
fcenes of life he had· ~en engaged in, many 
of which, for brevity's fake, we have paffcd 
over ; and reflecting on the nature of that 
part}cular bufinefs he had determined enter-
~g rnto. 

On a full conlidcration of the whole art, 
and examining into his own abilities for 
properly ·carrrying it on, he could not . but 
imagine he was equal ·to the tafk. He 
well knew the credulity and fupcrftition of 
the bulk of mankind were at fuch a pitch, 

• that they would jump for joy, and embrace 
with pleafure, fuch methods as fhould pri..: 
vately be offered them for their fatisfatl:ion. 
He knew too, that when once an implicit 
belief in divination, or furtunc~tclling, had 
got footing in a pcrfon's breaft, that reafon 
and judgment neceffary to draw inferences 
from events, WQuld of courfe ceafe, and 
render a detection of an impofture, if a 
poffible. yet not a probable event. He 
knew: alfo, and very juftly confidered, that 
while mankind feel themfelves pleafcd at 
the reprefentation of a pupper-fhew, or a 
juggler's fleight of hand, they are not at all 
anxious to difcover the wires of the 'ilang 
that moves : them, or the artifices made, 
·ufe of. 
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- ·He could not -avPid r,c~ctingi m~y 
Fortune 4 TcHer&, whQ (Jlade their ow~ 
iortunes, by pretendi11g • ~o preditt t_hofo 
f1f others. He• knew tihey. wer~- p~opl~ 
of no greater capa~-i,y than, h~ wa~ i: iha.4 
they underitoo_d noH~unta,n n~~ure, or lit~ 
better than . he did ; . and, of courfe, t~ 
~loocd, • &hey w.~rc nE>it ibore ccip~~ . of 
ear.ry.iag on fuch a farce than he was. _ . . _ . 

As to the met~od-s tQ be purf ued in 
p.rofecl)tfon of fuch a kheme, r~fon ~h>m:t 
)Ointed them ou.t t.o.hinH hue, n0.t,con~~ 
-With hi& own conjedurct& only~ not fatjs~ 
with the dictates o£ his -Qwn judgmcnt,: I 

rtfol11Cd on confulcin-g fevei:al ingen~Qµt 
fellow~, who gai™'d; gcnree.l livet.ihw!i. ~J 
privately exercifing th~ ,fame function,. and 
•urning the ignorance al)d credulity of _th~ 
fu.~rftitious gr.e~ aJJd linle vulgar, tot~~ 
~wn advantage. . 

The art mu~ indee4,, be prattif~d. p_,:•., 
~tely: he 1could ftfither. aclvertife hi-s: p~'! 
feffion. and iki-11-in tM, f?µBlic papersJ or by, 
f)ie dcili~ry of handsbills-~ f<?r the (am~ 
ijdicuious weaknef, t:h~ in the re•gn o& 
~trBreeches Jame~, had influeDcedi tJij) 
11hree. eO:ates io p.-fs, an !let againft witches, 
and t~ practice of -witc:::}1<;rafc, had :aJfo iq 
teven~l other reign,s, pa{f~d an ate ~ainf.i 
(:Onj-urcrs, and divination. 

Indeed, 
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• 'lndttd, the atl: mentions that thofe per· 

fans thlt pr.mnd to foretcl future events, 
or tell fortunes, by the 'inf pctl:ion of the 
hand, . by roffee•gtounds, by the cakulation. 
of. nativities, or b1 any other means, tltall 
be fubjecl: to certain pains and penalties ; • 
but common fenfe cannot fee any great 
reafon for the paffing of fuch an at\-; fincG 
it is notorious to . every one of the leaft re-
flcel:ion, that had no fuch act been pafi"cd, 
the belief in Fortune-Telling. that now fo 
univerfally prevails, would iidt be near fo 
prevalent ; nor would fuch a number fo 
judiciary Aftrologers, or Fortul)e-Tcllers, 
exercife their bufincfs, of gaining a li.velihood 
from the fears and hopes of the credulou• 
vulgar. · . 
· The (>ding of. an atl: rigainft 'fitchea and 
witchcraft, is not only a tacit, but an open 
_confcffion, that fuch beings, and fuch a 
profeaion do aauatly exift. The palling 
-of an aet againft Fortune-Tellers, • and 
fortune-telling, is-atfo not only a tacit, but 
I frank acknowltdgmtnt, that, either futw-e 
ei,enu may be prcditl:ed by a mortal, or 
that the people of Great-Britain arc !uch 
grofs fools as to need an act of parliament ro 
tel1 them, that Fortune-Tellers &l'e not-
what 1 Why, that they are not deities; 
·for the f mallcft degree of reAetl:ion wou!d 
convfocc any one, that contingencies, or 

G 4 actions 
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actions that depend entirely on the free-wlll 
of man-, · could not. be foreknown by man ; 
and, confcquently, there w.as no need . of 
acts of parliament co proclaim to the whole 
nation, •that Fortune-TeUers Chould not ex-
ercift: their art with impunity. 

HQwever, our hero very juftly confidered, 
: Abat as-government had interefl:ed itfelf in 

forbidding fuch pracl:ifes, thereby tempting 
the curiofity of the public the more forcioly, 
and, in fome meaiure, giving a fancl:ion to a 
popular credulity and foperftitioni (as it 
cannot he fuppofcd acts of parliament would 
be ... palfed againfl:. qon-entities) that .. he 
fbould never want for cuftom in fuch a 
place as London, provided he conducted 
his affairs in a proper manner ; which he 
was determined to do, by every mey,od hi$ -
own. fqtile genius, or ciia~ of hi~ friends; 
could fugg~ft. - _ 

On his arrival in London, he fat himfelf 
feriouOy to confider, in what manner he 
fhould profecute his undert~king. He ad.,. 
vifcd with f~me people who had a~ed in the 
co,antry the ch~racl:er he intended atruming_ 
.in town ; and from hearing the methods 
they took, in the ~arrying on their work. h~ 
knew bow tO manage his own.- • 

But our adventurer, on looking into the 
ftatc of his finances, found he was not worth 
five fhilling• in the· world. nor knew where 

to 
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to getdem.- He was not, however, daun-
ted, but gave it about privately among th~ 
y.ou.ng girls of. the ftrctt where. he lodged~ 
that he was a great Aftrologer that could 
cikulate nativities, and read the ftars ; and 
he had not the leaft doubt, but female 
curiofity would foon be -raifed co fuch a 
pitch; • that , he would not want for bu.fl.. 
nefs. . 

He was not miftakcn. He had foon more 
than he could execute. . His lodging was 
crowded from morning to night, ~ith fine 
young -girls, and old wome11; boys, and 
dotards, who thronged to him, to know 
their fortunes, and. the felicity or mifcry 
tjlat awaited them. The young women 
"'id -girls our hero fatisfied, by promifing 
all their fondeft imaginations could wiih foq 
and , the old women and dotards . he gave 
fuch ambiguous and obfc~re, anf wers to, 
-that if they were not abfolutely pleafed 
witb, they could not difpute the truth of 
them.· -

At that time, not beingfo much in vogue 
as afterwards. he was contented with fmall 
fums • for his trouble in. calculating their 
nativities, and from the af ped of the ftars 
that reigned 11t their births, foretelling their 
good or ill foccefs in life. But, as light 
gains make a heavy purfe, and induce the 
treater nu_mblc of people to enquire jnto 

. their 
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their fcw,rat fates i • • in four mohtfl&, ·ex~ 
e)ofiR .&( maintaining himfelf genteelly, 
tie· had flYed up the fum of thi~y-dght 
po-trnds J1feeen flilli-ngs ad nine pel'lce. : 

Cur her~s oofom--now fwell4rd with am- 1 

hition; and he plemled greater things. He 
•oubted not, but in a little time, inftead of 
tclting the rortunes Gf mean and peon peo-
ple, he fhould have the. nobility and gent!')' 
applying to him for his -opening of t-he book 
ef f~ tD them, and reading their fcveral 
dcftinies. 
- ·But, . to dft this; he confidered it nttet-

. ftryto have a houk ef his own ; or, at Jcaft. 
• a: ·great• part ef one, confil\ing of feve-ral 

rooms, fer the. reception of his vifitants, and 
• for ·his condutHng his affirir-s witihthe greater 
e8kaey, an~ propriety. 

'Jc was notkmg before he found_'()ut one he 
tdnccived to be enremdy tit for him. It 
was fttuated in t-he · Old-Bailey, oppofiEe t4> 
the·honfe where Mr. Mceres, the ;printer 
of the London Evening Poft, now lives, and 
1:0atained many rcoms, which wer-e fu con-
irtivcd, that he could hear in ,that he in,en~ 
dcd· for his own oecupymg, all that palfed. 
in the adjacent ones. . • . 
-; He foon agr«ed ·with the landlord, and 
-took rt. T-he alterations he made were 
few.,· but neceffary. In the cxhib;tion of ,a 
(common puppet-·iliew,, room is abfolutely 
• requifite 
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icquifite to 1k .the fCCftttS:, 1rhncon to place 
the Aang; r.nd! then,. as the mafters· nand 
p'11ls ahe wires,. the puppets move. BUI 
in the great trade of Fortune-telling, greaa:r 
toonnirncies,. and more rooms, are want-
ing ; for 'though a penetrating eye Dl)f 
fee the wires at. a puppet•iliew, and not.ho 
difple~d with the proprietor ; yet if th4 
tricks and artifices played behind the cur .. 
tain by. a Fortunc-telkr wctc difcovcnd, 
he would. be ruined at once; and Ilia trade 
entirely lofr. 

To prevent fuch a difcovcry, our her<t 
took all imaginable care, in dividing hit 
tooms in fuch a 11WJ;1')Cr, as rendered it 
tmpo{We. He· had dark,· little dof~s 
~eh.uul the rooms, for the reception of hit 
vifitants, only feparated by a thin ckal 
't¥ainf<:ot,. through.which.he oould hear enw 
t-he fofteft whifper; and to which he al-
1'ays retired to • hear th~ir difcourfe, J>R• 
vious to his telling their fortunes. He 
eo-tertaiecd alfo two or three fharp fellow~ 
t~ run. about the town, and collect him all 
manner of news interefting to people of his 
bufincfs; fuch as th~ ·elopement of wives, 
diwghters, or nieces ; the ftealing of heir~ 
-~ffes, or· µi~ing of cuckolds ; tbe lols of 
plate. money, or goods ; _the _courtJhip 
be.twteo you.ng people, agaiaft the inclj.. 

, flation Qfparents..; the charaaer, of familie9, 
, and 
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and the· wants of fervants; • the names and 
hiftory of • fuch people, and of, fcrvants in 
particuiar, that had ail implicie faith in 
}'ortune~telling, &c. &c. &c. 

Thefe uf eful colleflors of news fervcd 
him alfo in another capacity. He procured 
die dre.ffes of farmers, porters, or· livery-
fervants, which he made them put on; 
and to appear like thofc people at his 
levee room, and mix with the great number • 
of other folks affembled there ; and by 
mimicking the air, voice, and manner of 
fuch farmen, ·porters, or livcry-fcrvarits, 
to tell them the rcafons of their coming 
there,-what particular things they wanted • 
to know, - thejr hiftory in life, - place 
of nativity, -manner of education, -the 
names of their f weet-hearts, -,.their de .. 
bauching fuch a one,-wanting to know if 
a,nother, whom they liked, would marry 
them, &c. This feemingly-candid beha-
"$iour, and full information, gencralty drew 
an artlefs and complete hiftory of _the lives 
of the parties prefent, their ruling paffions; 
_wifhes, and purf uits. · • 
•. . Having obtained as _full an account from 
every perion as they could defire, the pre• 
tended livcry-fervant, porter, or farmc-r. 
is called into the Docl:or's .room, who is 
then ready to tell his-fortune, as he is m.:. 
formed by the fcrvant :'!'ho calli him, it may 
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eafily be imagined, that when our hero and his' 
fervant thus get together; what the fub-
jed of ·their difcourfe is, and how they 
are employed; namely, the latter in rela-
ting, and the former in hearing, the hiftory 

• of the next perfon that is to make his· 
appearance. • . • 

When, therefore, the 'unfufpkious, cre-
dulous fool is ·introduced, how furr,rized is• 
he to hear the Doctor is as well acquaint-
ed with· his hiftory, and the purpofe of 

• his coming there as himfelf. He gapes. 
and ftarcs, and flares, and gape~,- like a 
ftuck pig; and can fcarce believe his eye~ 
and ears.· 

But. to carry on the farce ftill better, 
our hero found it neceff'ary to put on a 
huge furred black cap, a black cloth gown, 
like that worn by the conjurer in the 

' farce of the Devil-to-pay, and to alfume a 
flow, folemn voice, and ftern • and melan-
choly afpecr. · . 
• While, therefore, our adventurer, in a 
tone that in -itfelf would ihike awe inte 
fuperllitious credulity, is relating the paft 
fortune of the fort1,1ne-afking fodl, and 
drawing his cirdes and figures, the whole 

• f ccne excites aftonifhment; the Fortune-
Teller's drefs,-his awful vifage, feamed by 
the weight of years,-his • folemn, inter- ' 
ruptcd tene, --his flr~e grimaces, -his 

. . furprifing 
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{prpri'1ng true narratioll of thinga paft, and; -
prediction of thiRgs future ,;--all at.ore 
f.irpr-izc, arici confirm implicit belief. . 

Now, if any perfoa in the anti...ch~bcr,, 
when interr!lfJated .and queftioned concer .. 
l)ing his life's ~iftory, and the fubject of 
his prefent vifit, fhould feem referv-ed, ix 
abfolutely refufe .to tell t~ ci,cum.ftauces 

, enquired into; an account is :given to da.e, 
Doctor in the inner room the inquirer J 
matters· being fo oontriv~d, that ae fhould 
be called ia fitft, to have his fortune r.old, 
(o t1w: tbe Do8:~r is prepared aaaimt the 
ijl-natured perfon's coming, who thua r.e;. 
fufed to tell his fervant his hiftory. tn thi~ 
afe, which, fod,-ed, ,ou.r. hero .haa atfored 

, h~ppena very feldom, he eithec de.. 
dines telling their fortunes. under various 
preteaces, or gives them fuch, anfwers as 
she ancient oracles ufed to give to p.u-ticular 
people ; Jhat is, in fuch a doubtful, do\lblc 
fenfe, as may be conftrued almoft any way i 
1nd, therefore, , whatever the event may . 
prGVe, it cannot call -ia qoeftion the veracity 
c,f t~ prediction, or the a'biliticJ of the 
fortune-Teller. 

CH A P~ 
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His.. hu./inefs. encretJ.jes, muJ he. u. wfiteJ /;y. tha 
.·. nobility and gentry.-Cfhe differelll farts o/. 

people th4t attend hitn jhewt1, . """ their 
different motiveJ poinud pUf.-Caution. anJ. 
Jelf-intereft give us mJ<uice which we· dif"'i 
regard,, being atluated onfy f o'_ 'the ptwli&. 
H'tJli~Abufas a11d: mal..-pratlices tbtU l:uz.w, 
crept into t/:,e f,nglifh governmelJJ, jbew11,.,-. 

. r,jletl.uns 011-tbe ufa of Satire.· 
' I •· 0 . UR Fortunc--'Fdkr had not btettia 

his: houfc above a. fortnight, before ha 
opaird llop, . and had a. multiplic1ty of 
bwincfa. ln,a, £hart tii:ne,. bis. fame ~gan 
to. fprcad .fo m11ch,. that what he had p~ 
dieted of himfdf~ came . to paf s : . the no bi"' 
lity and gentry, cuckold& and cuckold-ma,., 
un,. .men and women, married and fingie,. 
old and young,. all flocked about him ro 
hue .thcirr fortunes . toW, and money camo 
in, by whalefale ; his prices were raited, his:, 
reputation cftablilhed, and .he was looked: 
on. as the ,moder of the age :: Tyclto Brau., • 
being c:onfidered as a mere fumbler to him.i 

• Err& Pater, an. afs, Agrippa., a driveller;.. 
and all our moderns;. as Lilly,.' Gadbury, 
Trotter, Parker, Partridge, Williams, and 

- Moore 
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Moore, a parcel of piteous, dogmatical 
ignorants, who knew nothing of human life, 
or the f prings that move the paffions. • 

. It is incredible what vaft numbers of 
• fuperftitious fools -0f all ages, fexes, and 
nations, daily attended our adventurer, to 
have th,eir fortunes told. }" oung ladies, 
'.beautiful as what we may conceive of angds, 
on whofe cheeks and lips every grace feemed 
to fit, and whofc faultlefs, lovely forms 
excited warm defires in the coldeft hearts~ 
were yet feen crowding to the temple ·of 
Folly, where her votaries. were paying their 
adorations, and facrificing to her iJarinc. 
Such lovely, amialtle ideots, enchanted. the 
fight at firft view; but, wanting good-fe~fc 
to fecure wh!lt beauty gained, .the heart was 
not in i:he l~aft touched.; and,, confequently, 
thtt impreffions tnade on the imagination, 
rcfembled _only an infcription on the fand~ 
which the next.wave watbed away. 

Old men, whofe buihy . wigs befpoke 
great credit for their wearers wifdom, at-; 
tended· there alfo, and placed an implicit. 
confidence in the Fortune-Teller's fkill: but 
as goats wear large beards, fo drivelling 
dotards may wear large wigs, and be ef-
tcemcd wile, 'till the opening mouth breaks 
·the charm, and_ ihews their ,ppearaaces 
give the lie to their minds. • 

But 
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But amidft the vaft number of ~haract:ers 

of all kinds, that. were.feen at the Fortune-
Teller's; fomc out of fun ; fome out of 
1crioufnefs i • fome for ridicule. ;, fome for 
want of having fomething elfe to dQ; (omc 
to laugh, others to be laughed a_t ; fome 
to feet, and f~e to be feen ; fome to fhew 
their fine cloaths, and fome their ·fine per"'.-
funs; fome to meet their gallants, and 
fomc their wh-s ; fome, in fuort, • from. 
one motive, and fome from another ;-le~ 
us, for the entertainment of our • readers,. 
felecc from f uch a. groupe of figures, fornc 
of the moft remarkable; and . relate the 
tranfatl:ions • that paffed . between our ad .. 
venturer and them: Let \ls 1hcw ·the cha• 
ratters •of fome certain perfonages of either 
:ta, well known in polite lifCr, in a flriking 

• point of view ; let us relate fome pf their 
intrigues and amours ; and lee us drag 
the Oaves of infamy and lewdnefs, from 
their ~rk lurking places, into the fair face 

• of day; and. hang up their vices, in ter-
fforem, to affright, like· fcarecrows, other 

·great. v.ilJains _from purfui'ng their fteps, left 
thc:y fhould meet a fimilar fate. 

But while we thus think of dif playing 
the leading features -0f . right honoural:ile 
fcoundrels, and ignoble• noblemen, timid 
caution fuggefts to us, it is not fate ; an.d 
fays, nobility it privileged to a<:t glorious 

• ' • . H villainy; 
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'fillainy ; and that law-alembics may dta\t 

• "jtllll44l""' .aglltllu, out of. fi'mple rclation9 
of matters , of fata f and fly felf-intereft 
~hifpers in our ears, and aff ures us, that 
inftead of biting mire, we fhould compofe 
{oul-foothing panegyric : " Inftcad of ex-
ec pofing the vices of the infamous g11eat,'' 
continues Die, " exert all your efforts ta 

• cc gild them over. Call profufion, cecono-
cc my ; luft, afFeaion ; venality, public 
" f pirit ; cowardice, courage; and often-
~, tation, generofity. In Oiort, rrickname 
c, • every thing ; proYe every thing, any-
" 'thing; and any thing, nothing.-Do this~ 
" and you fball thrive.,, 
. • What 1 fball we barter confcicnce for 

gold ?-Shall we tamely fee a nation,plon-
dC'rcd !-a p--cc blinded !-his fubjeat 
murdered I - Commerce ruined by righi 
honourable fmugglcrs 1 --- Vice ftalk at. 
large l --- Corruption and bribery openly . 
practifcd, and the ncccffity of it vindicated t 

· -T~e rights and li~es o~ Engli(hmen. 
explained away by t1me-fcrv1ng fools, and 
bl'Qw-bcating att---y g-1s! -Our 
.common father bcfet, and hemmed, in by 
flattering fycophants, and venal fiaves !- • 
The laws wrelh:d, to f peak the language 
of corrupt_ J---s ! - the ancient nobility 
degraded I .:,_the offspring of traitors and 
• rebels • in . office ! - the majefty of the 

• • people 
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i,eople defpifed !-the enormous faith of 
many made for one, vindicated I-our brave 
foldiors and failors, who have carried terror 
and conqucft in the four quarters of the 
globe neglected, and • 1eft to beg about 
the ftrcets !--our grey-beard veterans com-
manded by beardlefs boys, who never faw 
a fquadron in the field, nor knew the di-
vifion of a battle better than a f pinftel' !-
the liberty of the prefs on the verge of 
annihilation ! - opprefilve taxes impofecJ, 
contrary to the united fenfe of the peopl-. 
deftruttive of Britifh freedom, • and con" 
ttary t9 Magna Charta !-tame and fpirit• 
1cfs mcaf ures adopted in the room of bold 
and -vigorous ones 1-overgcown, ha11ghty 
churchmen, tyrannifing over the diftref.s,. 
and fattening at the expence of the poor 
and induftrious manufacbu-er ! - worthy. 
divines, poffeffed of the pure f pirit of pri• 
mitive chriftianity, ftarving in curacie.s of 
thirty pounds a year, while dignified drones 
poff'efs thoufands for doing nothing !;-de-
puties in office receiving forty pounds a 
year, for performin~ all the bufinefs, and 
th~ principals receiving fomc thoufands, 
for-being at the trouble of receiving 
the money !-the cxtenfion of excife laws, 
and deprivation of the people's right of trial 
by juries !--eighty-fevcn ta9uf~nd pounds 
paid to a commander in chief for not ex-
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pd,fii(g. his ·perf'ori,' ~hd 'two· pounds tftil'• , ' 
teen, to 1eacb brave 'fellow, that -defpifed 
a-'e,ath:, ktntl chfred diffitulties, by marching c"'en to • the cahnon's. mouth !-a penfton 
!ranftd to a foreign minifter, . for neg~ 
tiating an ignominrous, unpe·rmanent, and 
!~an:ious . p----_cc ! -. . pet1fibn~ 'allowed. t() 
un'defetving people on a ·furergn eftabhfir-
irferit, to a far ~reiit~r ·a!llOUflt, that\ ar~ 
warrantable by tbe laws of both realins ~---
iitegal gertcral ~~pts exe·c·uted • illegally, 
tihd the houfc· of a Bntifh fcmicor ranflrcked, 
})illaghf, anti plundered .1b:t m\d'night ·rob:;. 
~ers, artd hiintdfrent to the Tower !~jurie• 
being ~ohfidt'red as tntr'e cyphers, and rold 
from 'tfie ·~11c&, 'th~t they have no right to 
judge of ~the .ta\t,·~ _it~ _fact _only-, -and 
that they 'muft lmd a verdict as ttil'y are 
~!t'ecl:cctt"-bra,i,c ·ahd 'tkilful ·gcner~ 1dif-
1tiHreti' ltotn 'Ms :Maje~~ ihvtde,- for ri~ 
ttilhes - alledgetd 1 ·-=-par1farrierics '~eked-, 
lbetng d1ofeh by the ·mediation and ·dr-
-reatoh of 'a -pi • · • • e •m.,....;.;.:.r, and the • c:dh 
1clifburfed for tbe buying· of votes, • Mcrcd 
lout ·dr 'the Ek-·-•·-·, d ,'jitO'fitable ·and fio-
·no1.1rable lgovc1rnments conferred on Scots, 
"in prefereri~~ to worthy ·and brave Engti~ 
,men! -clerks at the Navy, Adrniralty, 
'Pay, and ·other public ·offices, like fo inany 
''hun~ry ~e.~ches, fuckin~.~he blood ollt' 
foldiers and failors ! ..;....ts1lhops, .who ·have 

. · •. . made 
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made all the intercft in their pQwd, 1U1ct by 
.~ all manner of means, . tia 'beC?ome . fu~lf• 

yet when afked, whethc,r they are w.illitig 
to be created bilhops, ·AAfwcr; No/tlfJIU 
,pifa~i; i. c. We arc. u11~iUing . .to bcs 
made biftiops I-taxes lev.ied·41l the,nj3ctft 
Silri~s of life, affecting chiefly the plebeiallSI 
in an• unconftitutional a~ opprcfilve ma.nr 
ner ! ,;.:... the mifapplication and embezzle-
ment of public money, and tt.e gr~at viii-. 
bins who rob the public of it, not only 
connived at, but encouraged in their .wkk-
ednefs ! - places, that ougbt . io QC . be:-
ftowcd freely QR merit .and fkill, fol<J to!th.c 
l>tft purchafers, like C!lt~ . in Smi.th6.eld 
market !-juftices 1>f t-he ~e at'ting il-
kgally, by exce,ding their :pow(!f., ... aml 
grinding the faocsof the poorl-affociatwns 
;entered into by ridr tyrants, to profecutc 
•to the utrnoft rigour. of the law, thofe w.hP • 
arc not poffeffed of eftates to a ~nain vlluc, 
that ,prefume to .thooi, bunc,· or cak~. fu,!i 
• game as are wild by .nature, and, is fueh, 
• the property of the. muneft individual. _,s 
much as tM grcatei n~leman !~all. we 
fee all thefe things, and ll_lOrc, pr.actife~ .and 

• • not p~int them out? No; • 
. " We'll d~'t,,. Qr perith in t~e ge,n'rou,s f;,aur~ I 
., Hear this, and tremble 1.e that '~ape t~c 
• ~' J.,aws ! • •• • • • • • .. • • . "f.'0P1=. 
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• ·we fhaU, however, premife, that .in 
dlefe perilous times, when poifon and trcafon 
are drawn out of the moft innocent words, 
~d a libel is with our lawyers, a mere nofe 
of wax : we Oiall fubftitute ficlitious, in• 
flcad of real names; we 1hall hold up cha-
.raclcrs to the public view, to be claimed by 
whoever thinks proper. • 

But how is. it poffible to f upply apt, 
names, unlefs there be a fimilitude of cha-
raclers ? If fo, how can a work be deemed a 
libel ; unlefs it be one to f pcak truth, and 
fcourge vice ? good fame is the reward of 
virtue; bad, the puniO.ment of vice. Now, 
rewards and pundhmcnts are Jbe poles oa 

, which all government, both· divine and 
human, turn. Would you rob virtue of / 
her arms, and eafe vice of her terrors ? 
Tell me not of the magiftrate's office; his 
ends with a finglc act : a bad ~putation is 

, a conftant punithment. • The obJcction im-
plies, the chailifemcnt of the magiflrate is 
tnelfeB:ual, and . inferior to the conftant 

' reproach of the world. Wicked men arc 
afriid of tbefc . reproaches, and are nettled 
with them. They are always ftung with the 
charge of their old crime~, or prefent vices. 
-What a contradiction • is man ! that he 
cannot bear to hear himfelf charged with the 
guilt of thofe vices which he dares conftantly 
to prac\-ice. 

• As 

t ' 

I , . 
'i , ' 

• 
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As the punithment which the magiftratc 

inflitt:s is foon over, and a confttnt dread 
of repro~ch 1,ttenqs the guilty. to debar 
reproaching men wfth their crimes, is to 
take away the pri.ncipal curb on vice, an4 
to rob virtue of one of the chief pans· of her' 
armour, with which Die combats the mon-
ft,er. If a goed name be al) incitement to 
virtue, a bad one is a rcftraint on vice. 
Not to publifit a ma.n's :v,tckcd.ncfs is to 
expofe the innocent to his fnarea. But. 

_ according to fome, the bare tclatiQR of a 
crime a anan has been guilty of, is a libel ; 
fome corrupt, mean fools having been found 
in the Jaw, to fcreen the guilty great from 
the punifbment of reproach : but all has 
been oft"ercd under the f pecious pretext of 
proteaing the innocent ; whereas inno-
~-ence foon cures the bite of flandcr by her 

. own balm, and has in herfelf he; qw11 
confolatioo under reproach~ Thus much 
~Y .. way of prelude ; . "c ~me n~y, Ff> 9ur 
eonc,. 

C! HAP. 
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My Lwd Lawlcfs pays 11 'Difit Jq our bero, i11 -
· atikr to haTJe' bis fortune told.-Cf'be ,ha• . 

.,,.,,fieriaf. that 11oblet11an.-Our hero is 'llery 
- w,ar. ,affrmting hitn, ,but ooliges bin, highly 
. ,II,, agreeable 11ews.L-MJ Lord bejlows a 
! • "£0fllJ111iffir,n m, ,bis coefm. -- -~itty F-r vifits 
, ,lfim. -Her J,iftory· and cbaraBer. -Otw 
·· hero's, ,baracler vindicatnl from a malicious 
: :ojp,rfion tbrO'lVn on it /Jy 11, late writw.-

ltl'bal. Kitty and be did tqgetber in privat6. . 
. .. ' . -~ ' : 

Oi fU T bf the many people that .came to 
our·· hero, to hear their fortunes told,· 

was. the. lord Lawlefs. His lordfhip, it i.$ 
well ;krrown, was exccffively .fond of ymmg 
giils, whom he either puri::hafed witb money, 
of dd :harcidaos, . or ~iftre.ffed mother~ oi 
niece1, ,(fur 1orry am I to fay_ f uch • unna• 
tural wretches really exift) or bartered away 
:Britannia's military honours and preferments 
for them; he being· in a hjgh office in the 
ftate. 

Our hero well knew the hiftory and cha • 
. r:a~rpf_ !he perfon -c_hat prefented himfelf 
before fnm, 'though he came dreffed like a 
mean perfon ; and being requefted co tell 
him the particulars of his good or ill 'fortu~c 

m 
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in life, be :w~s told i~ tbe following 
manner. 

u The af pdt of tbe-.plnnet that reigned 
'' at your nativity, which I have juft cal-

culated, plainly indicated, you would 
" have naturally a depraved and a vitiated 
" taftc, in regard to the fair-fex, which 
"' philofophy only would be able to1:orrect~ 
" But 'though Socrates had virtue and re-
•' folution ,enough, • not only to withftand 
f' the libidinous . and drunken -difpo£ition 
u that was natural to him, ~ut co conquer 
" and fobdue ity fo far, as to be exemplary 
" for bis virtue and temperance; :yet, I 
" .find, , by the lines I have here drawn, 
o that you never ftrov.c, to corrcd:.-yput 
4 ' natural de fires, and , to curb· them by · 
" the rein of ,reafon ; but that they have 
-4' ran away ·with you, like wild horfes~ 
°-: and· hurried yom into aat ,that arc a 
~' difgrace ·to humanity, and which have 
cc juftly rendered you the detefiation of 

the virtuous ·and the wife of one fex1 and 
" the"--- ' 

His lordlhip could not bear to ·hear :far-
•thcT, but intertopting him; " do you 
/' ,know," cr~d he, what you ue faying, and 
" who you are talking' to ?11 • •. 

Our hero then, again ·refuming his pen, 
•and drawing with it fome circles, lines, and 
.figures, after fome paufe, affiuned an air 

of 
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of furprife; " Good GOD!'' exclaimed he-, . 
i, what do 'I fee;! you are in difguife. You 
" are not the· man -you have pretended 
" to be. -You are no lefs thm a vifcount, 
Cf and no lefs a man than the commander 
,~ in Ch---- 1t , • • • • 
' •••••• 1 • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • . . 

• ' " My lord, I humbly a1k your 
" lordfhip's pardon. l am your lordfh1p's 
.f' moil: obedient fervant. Your lordQiip . 
" has certainly an undoubted right of pleaf. 
~' ing your appetite ; nor is a nobleman to 
f' be tied down to· the ftritl rules of virtue 

made for the curbing of ,,ice in private 
,, pcrfon1.-If 1yQur lorcUhip has an incli-
,, nation for a fine young gtrl, the fweeteft 
" creature the fun e'er Jhone on, I· believe · 
" I have . intereft enough to procure her 
" for your lordlhip. I faw her yefterday : 
cc Jhe looks amiable as a young -cherubim, 
" is but (mall of ftature, and is"- • 

" But. for heaven's fake," cries his lord- -
4iip,' in an eager tone of voice, his brc~ 
quite in raptures, and his hollow, anticnt 
eyes f parkling with joy; " but for heaycnl1 
4 ' fake, where is the dear young creature. 
u and where can I fee.her?,, . · ' 

" She was here yefterday," an<wered the 
Doctor ; " and I really was furprifed _ cP 
., fee fo much beauty and innoccnc:c unit~d. 

Sha 
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,, She is 2 pcdca paragon ; ~he faireft 
as pattern of excelling nature ! - I fhall 
"· never forget f11eh eyes i fuch cheeks ! fuch 
" a delicate complexion ; fuch lips I foch a 
." neck ! fuch a thape ! fuch a,. ___ _ 

" Oh ! for heaven's fake I don't keep 
cc one in fuf pcnce," cried his lord(hip eager-
ly : .'~ here, take my purfe, - command 

. " mc,--l'll do any thing for you,-your 
" nephew, or coulin, fball have a com-
" mitlion,-but forGon's fake ! inform me 
" where the dear, little creature is!,. 

" Some people may place their affeB:ions 
" on a tall, mafculine woman," anfwered··. 
" the Doctor, that is eighteen or twenty 
". years of a$e ; but, I cannot help being 
&' of your lordthip's opinio~, that a fine. 
,, f wect, young creature of nine or cen, is 
,, infinitely preferable. Now, Maria, for 
,, that is the name of her I am f peaking 
•' of"---

" But for Goo's fake!" exc:laimed his 
lordfhip eagerly, "_ where can I fee the 
0 dear creaiure ? where does (he live ? who 
-s has the dif pofal of her ? what is her age ? 
&, what fort of"·--- · 

" My lord," anfwcred the Doctor, ,. fhc , 
" is not quite nine years of age, and 
,i is"-- • 

" Oh r the very age to a hair, as I hope 
" to be faved," cried the old leech er.; " I 

" would 
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" would not give a ·fioglc farthing for a 
•~ child above nine years old., Fonnerly; 
" indeed, a great girl of thirteen. or four-

, '' u;cn, would go down with me ;. but my 
" taftc is now more delicate : yes, thank 
'' GoD ! my tafte, is now more jui and 
" delicate." 

The condufion was, our hero uodertook 9 

in- COAfideration of having a commiffioA 
beftewed on a third coulin of his, the fen of 
·a petty barber in a Cornifh borough; a brifk 1 

young lad, almoit ten years of age, to bring 
Maria, the Girl they had been talking of, to 
his lordiliip's houfe by eleven o'clock the 
next forenoon. . . 

This agreement his lordfhip the m<>nl 
readily entered into, when he found, on 
enquiry, the boy's father, the barber, had 
voted in the court-intcrcft, for fir John 
Worthlcfs, in oppofition to Willam True-
man Efq; who talke~ a parcel Of nonfenfa 
about patriotifm, love of country, and other 
obfolete (luff. • 

Another perfon that called on our hero, 
to have the book of fate difclofed, and 
rc:ad to her, w~s the celebrated Kitty F•••r, 
c>f kiffing memory. She was cben honoured 
wuh .the regards of a p--£C of the bl-d 
r-1; whom ihe had enchanted -more by 
the brilliancy .of her • wit, than by her 

. pcrfonal qualification,; 'thopgh {he was far 
from , 
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from ihdiffetent in that rcfpect. This lady was the daughter of a cha,er near Chariog-

-Crofs, who gaw her a very liberal educa-
tion, and from • the ·proficiency file made 
in its vatious branches, formed the moil 
pleafing hopes of her future fucccfs in• 
·life. • • • 
• She was, in her moft juvthilc years, of aa 
amorous dif p0fition ; and while at the board-
ing-fchool, to which fhe was fent, was ,look• , 
ed on by htr governcfs a ver..y forward 
lafs ; giving encouragement, and liftening 
with pleafure, to the foft f peecbes made her,. 
by the bold youths, who had opportunities 
of feeing and converfing with her. 

It was here fhe loft, what the fair.felt 
call, their virtue. A young officer, about 
fe'venteen 'years of age, having frequ~nt 
opportunities of feeing her alone; once, 
in the critka1 moment, when. fofc wifhes 
were infufing ·themfelves into her heart, in 
confequence of his foft difcourfe, prcficd 
}\er ruby lips, threw her on the carpet, and,. 

. in fpight of a faint kind df ftruggle fhe made, 
rifled aN. her charms. 

As f oon as mifs was taken from the board.: 
in·g-fchool, being a lively, filowy girl,. that 
kept a good deal of company, file was 
taken notice of, and addre1fed by numbers 
of gay, gallant young· fellow$, fome in an 
honourable, and fome in a difhonourable 

manm, .. 
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manner. Her fathtr would fain have had 
her married to a Cabinet-maker, a man of 
great bufinefs, good fortune, and about 
twenty-eight years of age: but mifs begged. 
tO be ,excufed : a tradef man by no means 
fuited her taftc. She was much better 
pleafed to have half a hundred young offi. 
cers, beaus, and rakes dangling after her. 

Captain M-was the next perfon that 
was happy in the po,ffcffion of Kitty ; after 
him, my Lord S was the happy man ;. 
after him, Colonel P-; after him, a. 

. young woollen-draper, who had juft fet up in 
bufincfs; after him, the facetious Ned S-r 

, the aB:or; after him little D-k the, 
author; after him, one Abraham M-, 
a wealthy jcw; after him, the Reverend 
Mr. S--; and after him, Counfell~ 
N--. 

We cannot tell with certainty, who fuc.;. 
c:ecdcd the Counfellor in the poJfeffion 0£ 
Kitty ; but ccrt~n it is, before his r--
h-vifited her, fhe had been J<lff'ed by at. 
)caft two hundred different people. After 
his r-h- left· her, (he .was taken 
into keeping by one gentleman ; then by 
another; then ~y a thi.rd ;. and in fhorr, 
fhe has had as many . ' purfes put i.i'ho 
her hands, as there are people in Drury-
Lane play-houfe, _ when our inimitable 

Garrick 
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Garrick performs. King Richard or Abel 
Drugger. 
, Such was the perfon that came to our 

hero to learn her fortune. ,And here it is 
ncceffary for us to perform a work, which 
gives us a moft fingular plcaf ure, the ref .. 
cuing of our hcro,s charac9:er from the rude 
hands of detrat\ion. 
• In a work publi(hcd about fiye years 

fince, pretending to be tbe life and advea• 
turesof Kitty, 'though from our own know-
ledge, we pronounce it to· be a mere catch-
penny performance, and to contain the moft 
abfolute falfehoods, without any fpice of 
wit to render it palatable, and fcarce aa 
anecdote concerning her that is founded on 
fact ; a moft: fcandalous reflc&ion is thrown 
on our hero, who, that author fays, be,.. 
haved in a very indecent manner when. 
1he vifited him, infifting on her opening 
her breafts, and he ,then feeling them, in 
order that he might tell h~r fortune, and 
then committing the greatefl: indecency. 
We take this occafion to aff ure our • rea-
ders, that fuch relation is abfolutcly falfc J 
the real matter of faa being as follows. 

When Kitty, putting five fhillings into 
our hero's hand, defired him to tell her 
_fortune, he looked on her very attentively, 
and fomething about her engaging his.at-_ 
tention more than ordinary, he was inca-

pable 
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' pable of going cbrougll 1rith • hi~ bufmcls, 

in that regular anti methodical manner he 
had alwayraccaftorned himfdf to; owing to 
tbe palpitation of his heart, wliich thefightof 
fo fine .a creature occa6oned. • -
• In • vain he endeavoured to withdraw his 
eyes from ·her, and to dirtth them on his 
book~ In vain he fought to calm the agi~ 
tations of bis breaft. He· gazed on her, 
as Romeo docs on Juliet, in the mafq uera& 
and bakony fccnes; and, a~ length, finding 
it impoffiblc to quell the emotions of hia 
hcatt, he Shot his book, role from his feat. 
took Kitty by the hand~~ as a countr)f 
do..yn does his mop-fqueczer, but as aa 
expert love•cafuillwould do,-gently. fquccz• 
ed it,, looked languifhingly on her, and 
f poke to her ar fo\lows in the foftcft tone of 
voice . 

.. ~, Madam, I feel fomething within me, 
u that entirely difables me from impofing 
" on you, as I have done on otbers.-Y our 
~' eyes are more powerful than my art-I 
" fee, I feel their influence.-Whilc I gaze 
" on you with fuch extacy, foft de6res 
" fwc:11 my breaft, and thrill through every: 
'' fibre.-Oh, let me then fteal one kifs 
., from thofe lips ; the balmy f weets will 
" frill continue, like fragrant flowers that 
" retain all theirs,. 'though they . afford joy 
" and rapture to each pillaging bee.---Oh· 

" heaven! 
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'' heavt:n ! nectar and ambrofia I ever-
,, la{l:ing. extacy dwells here! -Madam 
" -Madam-I beg you-I entreat you-
" -be fo good-only, Madam-to walk 
" in-in that room-I will take-take it 
" -I fay, • Madam-I will take it as a 
'' favour.".. . 

Kitty walked in our hero followed 
her; .fhut the door ; threw her on the bed ; 
and was as happy as enjoymeot..could make 
him. . . 

This is the true account of wh~t paired 
between· mifs Kitty and our· hero. • I leave. 
it then to the reader, to determine what fort 
of credit is due. to the writer_ of ~itty's 
adventures,·from this glairing f pecimen.of his 
falfehoocl I have pointed out ;, and do here-
by caution the reader not to look on our 
hero as fuch a contemptible, unfocial being, 
Jie is there reprefented to be, but fuch a one 
as I have truly painted him. 

I fhall now conclude my genuine ac-
co'unt of this -lady; by obfcrving, that' 
fue was fo well pleafed with our hero, the 
prefented him with fiv.e guineas, and de-
<;lared fhe would vi6t him often; which I 
have been affured, fhe did very frequently ; 
and, if I am not miftaken, e,·en ac this 
period of time, when fhe is kept by my 
lord C--, fbe cannot help regretting • 

I . th~ 
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the many foft an~ agreeable hours fhe has 
fpent with her dear Fortune-Telle~. 

C H A P. IV. 

'J'he Hiftory of 'Iom Rakewell, m,d Uft 
Biddy YainlfJ'Ue. Very proper for the .pe-
rufal of all young ladies and J(Jf,mg :gentk-
;,,e,i who are f 111/d of reading 'rotno1"ts MIil 
novels. 

T O M Rakewell was a genteel young 
. fellow, and poffeffedof thofe kinds ,of 
talents which take wonderfully with .the 
ladies. He danced well, fung tolerably, 
could talk of the merits or faults of players, 
in no contemptible ftyle ; 'though it muft 
be owned, ,his obfervations were rather 
gleaned from modern pamphlets and news-
papers, than the refult of his own feelings or 
1udgment. · 

Tom, over a difh of tea with the ladies,. 
(an herb he was a paffionatc admirer of, 
and as able a vindicator as his abilities would 
let him,) could harangue, not unfkilfully,· 
on a lady's head-drefs ; could expatiate on 
the merits of a top-knot; could give a long 
diffcrtation on, and the hiftory of the origin 
and progrefs c;>f, hoop-petticoats ; and could 
relate all the fcandalous topics of the day, 

• with 
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. -1vith as m1.1ch malicious pleaf ure, .~s any 014 

pr1.1oe, or young detractrcfs, could take in 
hearing them. . 

• With fhefe ·-ac~omplifhments, it · is no 
wonder, • he lhould · be a favourite of the 
fair-fer, and f pend more hours in their 
tompany; than he did m;,nutes, • in re;u:li.ng • 

.hiflory, ,'pr .philofophy. But Tom was not 
entirely µriread : ·, he j>erufed . moft of. the 
·frpart~ • pr~tty romances and nqvels, that 
'for·(ome years ,lafrpaft: have ·fo ple~tifull_y 
Jffued.from th~ prefs ; and could d1fcpurfe-
pn them for hoµrs toget,hcr, .to ihofe young 

-ladies, whofe tafie led them to the fame courie 
of.reading. • • • 

·.Even· fribbles feel one time or other the 
force of love, or, at· 1eaft, fome .,kind of 
de.fire to enjoy the fair-fex, in a fuller arid 
more pleafing manner, than in prattlirig 
.with ,them over tea-tables, .and murder-
ing the reputations of ,their ahfent ac.quaint-
anccs. 

. This was Tom's cafc: precifely. He had 
for· fome time been intimately acquainted 
with Mifs Vainlove, . a young lady extreme-

. }y. pretty, about_ niJ}eteen years of age, and 
worth (even thoufand pounds. A. fimila-
rity of difpofition endeared them to each 
other, and Hym~ foqnjoined ihei'r han~s . 

. For no lefs thah .nine months, 1did the 
young couple think therrit~lves. c~u:emdy • 

. • · l 2 • • happy. 
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happy·. They kept a good deal of company,-
chiefly ·compofed of perfons, whofe ruling 
.paffions and tempers were like their own; 
and they imagined the felicity they taftcd 
. would always continue.-. _ _ 

I~ is a trite obfenation 1 that a fimilarity 
of dif pofition will always enfure happinefs . 

. in_ the. conjugal fi:ate. If that fimiliarity of 
dif polition be in wifdom and virtue, we 
readily fubfcribe to the truth of the remark ; 

. but if it be in foibles or follies ·of ~y kin~, 
we by no means admit it. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rakewell,began to be fick 
of the fame fcene, which was every_ day 
the fubject . of their d}fcourfe . and their 
amufemehts. They wanted a diverfifica. 
tioQ of their pleafures, and found . that a 
continued repetition of them palled their 
appetites.- • 

Even their beloved romances and novels 
ceafed to charm. Before • their marriage, 
they pleaf ed them wo_nderfull y The love 
intrigues-· the adventures-the furprifing 
efcapes from cruel fathers, or 'intended 
ravifhers-the plearing diction-the happy 
cataftrophe had fuch charms for them, 
and fo perfectly agreed with their own 
fentiments of things, that they imagined 
t~ey could never be tired of them. - But 
now they found the difference. Their 
paffion for each oth,::r . had been fatisfied i 

• • and .. 
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. 'Fo- corfrempt~ hate foon fucceeded, and; 

jarring difputeli;. Tom was· ever fcolding: 
liis· wife,· and wondering how any woman: 
c:oiild be fo confoundedly filly; and fhe~• • 
equally fu,rprized, that any man could be-
have1fii" ridiculdi.Js as:her hufband; 
•• The heart cannot be long· together un-
&cupied· :: it muft have foinc atcachmentw 
and '1fhen it ha heen disjoined from ~e 
objta;- it eitlier feeks,-or foon meets fomo 
other. 
- .So provecf it with Mr. and Mrs·. R-ake_. 
well. DefpiCing each other moll: heartily, 
rlier feldoni coriverfed, except in ftotm and 
thurider. Tom, then left his houfe to g6 
to a Tavern, (and fend for fome g'trl; and 
madatn· took a walk to the Park,- to gi.,e 
a vent to reflection, and dif pcrfe the cloud1 
of m~l~nc:h~ly which hung upon hc,r brow; 
and affiickd' her heart. 
• Iri one of her walks op and down the 
Marr, Oie' was accofted by Jack Hazard, a 
profdfed gamefter, but who was drdfed like 
any lord;· and·who· with an eafy familiarity 
entering into difcourfe with' her, was not 

• Jong before he could form a broad guefs of 
Jier fituation in· life, and fome hopes he 
thould be able to focceed in hisdefigns upon 
her.- • 

After they had met by appointment five 
times, the gallant at each time profeffing 
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his Jove for her, his efteem, and everJafting 
conftancy, the fair-one's heart was quite 
fabducd. However, before file granted 
him the }aft, favour, fhe r~folved to confult 
the Fortune-T'eJler, in, whom file-had an 
implicit confidence; to know, whether hei-
tlars had predeftined her to be happy with 
the man fhe- loved, and whether he would• 

, prove conftant. 
To our hero fhe accordingly came, and 

defiring- to know her fortune ; he, who 
•ell knew the before-mentioned· particu-
lars, informed her, in a folemn tone, after· 
pretending to calculate her nativity, and 
ael:ually drawing .fome lines and circles,-
thac fhe had . married a worthlefs fort of 
llcing; a very fribblc-that they had daf-
putes continually-that they could never 
be happy with each other-that Mr. Ha-
zard {for that he told· her was the name of 
lter gallant) was a man of great? fortune, 
and ftritl: honour-and that if fhe clopcct 
from her hufband, fhe would be happy 
with her inamorato, who would -treat -her 
with all the tenderncfs imaginable. 

The fair-one, gave our hero a guinea 
more than fhe had paid at her admiffion to 
him, promifed to follow his advice, and took 
htt lc11ve. . 
' Our hero gave 0Yer Fortune-Telling for 
that day ; immediately throwing off his 

I 4 . black· 
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black gown,_ and -furred cap, and dreffing • 
himfelf in .his_ laced cloaths, bag-wig, and . 
f WQrd. Ordering then a chair, he directed· 
the. chainpen ~o carry him to Mr. , Ha;. 
~.-d's, in Pall-mall, wl}9, he well knew; 
and: informing him of the above particulars, 
was .. promifed. the fum of twenty guineas, 
a,s fo~>.n as. Mrs. Rakewell left her huf-
band ; for Hazard had no mon~y, but 
depended on _her eloping with a round fum. 

_ In word, _a fortnight afte~wards; Hazard 
came to our_ hero, _ paid him the twenty-. 
guineas agreed upon, yery honoarably, ~nd 
n:iade h.i111 a prefent l?efides, qf a diamond· 
ring of theJame vafoe.; and informed him, 
that Mrs._ Rakewell, qad, in confequence 
of his perf uafions, taken all her jewels, 
€load:s, &c. to . an immenfe value, ana 
feven hundred pounds in ready money. 

,I co4ld . purfue J.be hillory of this lady 
rm~ch f~rther; but I am writing the life of' 
our hero, and not ~er's. . I muit, however, 
obferY'e, th~t in three days after· Mr. Ha~ 
zard's departure from our hero, he robbed 
his miftrefs of all her jewels, money, and 
clo~ths ; thit fh~, being ~oo high-fpirited 
to return to her hi1fb~nd, <;ontinued in her 
Jodgings ; and her beauty attracting the 
notice of a young Weft-Indian, after fome 
ireaty; he took her foto- keeping. He. 
fiying, 1hc was kept by a Jew Stock-broker~ 

who,. 
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who,· imagining her unfaithful, .difcarded 
her, without giving her a fhilling .. She 
then engaging the notice of a celebrated 
actpr, he kept her; and. foon giving :her a 
fa(hionable difeafe, then •quitted her .. Slrc 
went, in order to get cured fpeedily, to one 
of our advertifing Q!Jacks, _who made ~her 
worfe than before. However, at length, 
fhe got cured, and aft~r going through 
feveral common adventures, was taken 
into the fervice·of an old bawd, and is now 
a common ftreet-walker. • • 
. As to her hufband, Tom Rakeweli, he 
purf ued fuch an infam.ous, extravagant life; 

- after her elopement, tha.t be fquandered 
away all his fortune ia five years\ He 
applied to all his friends, but they refufed 
affifting him. Not knowing what co ,do, 
he bought a Bible and Teftamenc, and 

.. getting fome fcraps of it by heart, refolved 
on turning Methodift Parfon ; which he 
accordingly executed, and now,follows the 
fame honourable trade with great fuccefs ; 
being looked on as one of the moft fkilful 
men in·that fraternity, and beftowing the 
heft crumbs of comfort to thofe chickens of 
grace. 

CH A P. V. 
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~jlttlio,u and obf ervalions, on the late· marriagt-
. aff..-'l'he bift<,ry of mift Betfy-Forwar-d. 

~e1011W1ded to the· perufal of 1very ·JO'U11f 
ltlily of fo,111,,, anti fa,,,ily m Great-Bn-
uin; ltela11d, "'"' every other lcingdom i11 
E11rop,. 

N -Otwithftanding the many clamours 
that· have been froin time to time 

nif~d,, and' objections made, againft the 
late marriage-a&, I cannot but think it waa 
both a falucary and neceffary expedient', to 
p~v,~, in a. great meafure, the man)' 
mifchief&: that arife from a difproportionace 
anion:. and I could: wifh it extended to 
Scotland, as well as to England ; being 
thorpughly convinced, it would ~e highly 
productive er the public good, and domeftia 
felicity. · 

Is ,it not a moft melanch0ly confideration--, 
for a father of a family,, to reflect on the 
dangers and artifices to which his fon or 
daughter is expofed, at a time too when 
appetite beats high, and reafon is too feeble 
to fubdue it, by the •temptation~ }hrown 
in• their way. by handfome, artful, coqutt• 
rifh chambermaids and demi-reps, and 

fly, 
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fiy, • infidious -forcut-~untcrs -and foot-
men ?-Can _a' fathel' CllJOY perfect peace of 
mind, when he thinks on the hazards his 
children run of being wrecked, lured by 
the fyren voite of beauty, or cunning?. as 
well might he be eafy, in feeing tf\em walk 

• on the ·narrow coves of a lofty bridge, un-
derneath which is a dreadful gulph, whert 
the leaft falfe ftep would precipitate them to 
the' bottom, there co be f wallo~ed up in the 
cirling eddies. , • - • • 

After the utmoll care having been taken 
to form the minds of youth by their affec!. 
·tionate parents, whofe whole felicity, for the• 
remainder of their lives, entirely depend or\ 
their chH<lre_n's good coJ1duct ; what pun .. 
gent mifery, what exquifite. torture muft 
they not endure, if all their hopes and 
expectations are at once deftroyed and 
blaftcd, by young mafter's marriage with 
the chambermaid, or young mi(s's with the 
Footman! 

There is no occafion to • heighten the 
picture of fuch exquifite diftrefs. . Every 
father and mother of children will, feel 
what language cannot forcibly enough ex:. 
prefs. They plainly fee by fucp an hetero-
geneous, fuch a di(cordant union, all ordef' 
is diffolved, the links of fociety broken, 
fubordination at an end, and anarchy and 
.confufion ufurping their place ; and they 

• feel 
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feel all their fond wifues, for the happinefs 
and prorpcrity of theiP children., like gay, 
bloffon1s, blafted in the bud by .envious • 
blights, and ~nd that by ·their thildren's. 
mifconducl:, their grey heirs muft go down 
with forrow co the grave. 

Every (ather of. a family will ,readily • 
concur with me; nay, it mfly be. laid down 
~s an uncontrov:ertit)le truth, fince • daily 
experience fully proves ir, that few, very 
few marriages, entered into without the 
.:onfcnt of parents or guardians, have been 
happy. , N~i; is it at all furprifing; fince • 
difrnterefted age certainly can judge be~ter 
of things than intereil:ed and unexperienced 
youth. . 

lnflead, therefore, of the marriage-acl:_ 
being repealed, as fame, probably Fortune-
hunting writers, have wilhed, I lbould be 
glad, an alteration was made in it, fo far as 
its not extending to Scotland ; and to 
enact, that marriages performed there, and 
entered into by _perfons under age, without 
the confenc of their parents,- or g~ard. 
ians, might be declared void, and of no 
effect. 

There is the gr~ater reafon for this altera-
tion, or rather, extcnfion of the acr, as it 
is notorious, that the children of perfons of 
rank and fortune, are not hindered from 
dif proportionate, or imprudent unions, more 

than 
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tban formerly ·; fince nothing is more eafy 
than for foch to take a trip to Scotland, tc, 
follow their inclinations ; and, perhaps, the 

' very deed i'tfelf, the elopement from pa-· 
tents, or guardians, has a peculiar charm 
in it, and may be· no fmall inducement 
to them to commit fuch an act, as it i~ fo 
entirely corref pondent with the deeds of their 
favourite heroes and heroines in our modern 

• romances. 
Bm there fhould be as little rellraint as 

poffible on the marriages of our commori 
;people. Nay, they ought to be encou.;. 
raged to the utmoft; and the example of ari 
Auguftus C~far, and other wife monarchs; 
in the encouragement of matrimony achong 
the poor, would not be ' unbecoming a 
George the Third. At prefent, the cnar-
riage-afr affects only . the common people, 

• and, I believe, has pr~venred fome thou~ 
1 fands of marriages among that ufeful order 
of peifons, which has been of the utmoft 
detriment to the· common-wealth. 

Thefe reflections have naturally arofe from 
. the following little hiftory. . 

Mifs Brtfy Forward was a girl of pro-
miftng abilities, and an agreeable ptrfori. 

• ~he was an. only child,· and, therefore, her 
parents darling; who took all imaginable 
care to cultivate her rational faculties, 

' ' , and 
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and beftow . on hc:r every graceful accom: 
pli1hment. • • • 

.Her p.arents faw with pleafure the im-
provement fhe made in the various branches 
of literature fue·was inftructed in, and were 
fo wrapped up in her, ihat ·their· Jives 
f.eemed bound in hers. They had been. 

• married fifteen years, without having a 
child ; and Mifs Betfy being then born, 
when the hufband was forty-fix, and the 
wife thirty-nine, fo uncommon an event. 
perhaps, made them fondtr. of her than 
they otherwife .would have been ; and in-
duced them to humour her in a_ greater de-. 
gree t.han reafon would . dicl;ate, or a regar,d 
J:O .parental duty juftify. . 

When 1he had attained her fifteenth year, -
being tall of her age, her father's foot-
man, a fellow that had been engaged in all 
maoner of debaucheries, was fo vain as to 
.imagine, by his artifices and wiles, he 
would be able to feduce her from the path 
of virtue and duty. He fet himfelf about . 
it,. and whenever Mifs Betfy 1Vas romping· 
and playing witµ the fervants, would ad-
drefs her in a more tender manner than the 
others dared to do, or even thought o'f . 

. He would caft a .languifhing eye oo her, 
gaze on her intently, affect to figh, as if 

'longing for fomething he dared not afk 
; for, fqueeze her by the hand, and, in fhort, 

• I 
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give her all the .te.ftimonies he ,was able, 
of a violent paffion, which yet, her youth 
.c.oold not thoro.ughly comprehend the mean .. 
ingof. 

iBut •it ,was :not Jong .. after, before her 
heart became fufceptible of foft defire,s. 
i.fhemas ventured to ,reveal. t~ J>affion. he· 
felt for ~r, but -was repulfed. Not daunted 
with ·what .he well -knew ,was cuftomarf, 
he .attacked.her .again, and was ragain ·r@'." 
jetted. ·But once, (.oh, tltat I :could 'fop-
prefs the .fequel !) .. having the wifhed.:for 
opportunity • of .,acldreffing h~r afone, he 
feized her hand, ravUhed :fome kifies from 
her lips, and while . the charming fair-one 
was half-confenting, half-refufing, and 
finding unknown &:.fires infofing themfelve-s 
into her heart, he threw her on. the ground, 
and. poifeffed allh-er charms. 

After this they took all opportunitit's of 
indulging themfelves in their criminal. in. 
tercourfe; and not -five months after, the 
infidio.us, treacherous rafcal, prevailed on 
her to quit her father's, as fhe was then 
with child, .to.le.ave----......:fhire, and come 
up to London ; where he took ·.a mean 
lodging for her ,in a paltry alehoufe,. in 
Newtoner's-Lane, up three pair of !lairs,, 
and they had not been there three week$, 
before. h~ actually beat and abu,fed her. _ 

It 
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It was in vairi the unhappy creature 

remonftrated, fighed, and lamented bet 
hard fate. The unnatural brute, now his 
lawlefs dcfires were fatisfied, cared not a pin 

... for her ; and his barbarity and cr~elty in-
- creafed .. 

At length flic was brought· to-bed of a 
fon; but whether from want of proper care, 
or from any other caufc, the poor babe lived 
not above three days ; • and three days after-
wards, the father went away from the 
lodgings, without taking leave of Mifs 
Betfy, or difcharging the various expences-
he had contracted, and took away with him, 
not onli the unhappy fair-one's clolths and 
money (for fbe had robbed her father of near . 
one hundred pounds) but feveral things be-
longing to the landlord. 

~ifs Beefy fa~ her folly now in a proper 
point of view ; and determined, like the 
prodigal, to return to her parents, and 
fopplicacc her pardon ; but while fhe was 
thus determining the matter, fbe was pre-
vented executing it, by her landlord, who 
threw her( in gaol, for debt, and threatened 
to profecute her for felony. 

There happened to be in the fame prifon, 
a young gentleman for an affault on fome 
watchmen, in a drunken frolick one even• 
ing, and -having given th~m fome money 
to make the affair up, he happened to ca{t 
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his .eyes on Mifs Betfy ; and the regularity 
c,f her features, and fymmetry of her form, 
engagiog his attention, he enquired for what 
offence the had been committed there; and 
being informed; he fcnt for her landlord, 
and paying bim a fum of money, .the affair 
was comptomifcd; and the. was releafed from 
confinement . 
. Few arguments we.re neceffary to prevail 

on her to e9nfent to live with him. Pride 
fuggefted; it was mean to fue to her parents. 
after fuch a falfe ftep, and fuame prevented 
her from doing ir; fo that falfe pride and 
f.alfc lbame, rather than prudenc;e and rcafon, 
fuggefted an expedient, to.!{eep her from 
her ·parcnt'-s fight, and their dreaded dif-
pleafurc. •. . . . 
. She had not lived long. wi~h this g.entle-

man, before the found;. £he had . no reafon 
to be proud of her. Situation : nor is it 
wonder. Men who are rcaUy valuable, arc. 

• not fo fQrward to engage. in fuch_ fcenes• 
foch ma'1ly and buckiih ~cries, a9" to break 
lamps,. frequent brothels, knock down 
decrepid watchmen, and take women into. 
~eping they know nothing of. Bwt fuch a 
one was the heroic Jack Drcadnoi.Jght. He 
was fooked on as the moft c~mplcce buck 
of the age, and, .having an opulent fortune, 
was cpabled to-purf ue all the fports his ruling 
paftions led him to. 
, IC They 
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They now were e\ler on the iui 'Vive, and· 

fcarce an hour. patred without a downright . 
quarrel happemng between them. He up-
braided her with her having taken him in, 
by dif playing her· charms in prifon,. with a 
vie.w of captivating him; and ihe dwelt on 
the grandeur of her fam;Iy, and the mifery 
1he experienced in living with him. • . , 
, At length, their quarrels arofe t<> f uch a. 

height that they parted. Not knowing 
what to do, lhe muA:ered up all· the money 
fhe could fqape together, by the fale of 
her fupernumerary· cloaths, and \tent into • 
the country to fee her parents, and to implore 

· -their pardon. . . , 
• • When fhe artived there, .fhe found that. 

grief for her µ1ifconducl: had· brought them 
_both to their graves; the wife-dting fidt, 
and the ·hufband · furvivfog -her. but fc11en • 
m6hths. She· had -the • m<M"tificatiQn roo, 
to find, that aU their fortune was left to a 
diftant relation, wh.om fhe fcarce knew any 
thing of; and who lhc ~Id have difdained 
to have applied to for f\1ccoor~ had not iron 
poverty compelled her. 

On an application· to fuch perlon, who 
was an old maid of about thirty-nine years· 
of age,· fhe m:t with a very cold reception. 
She was informed, that news had- arrived a 
long time ago, fhe had turned common' 
proJlitute; and the bafenefs of fueh an act-;-
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and the infamy of fuch a charatler, was 
filcwn with all the eloquence female detef-
tacion and oratory could furnifh ; and, in 
conclufion, the old maid thanked her ftars, 
and <lwclt on her prudence, that amidft all 

. the temptations to w'hich !he had been ex-
• pofe,d, fhe had not been lewd and wanton, 
but had ftill adhered to the rules, and walked 
in the, paths, of virtue. . . 

From thence fhe came again to London, 
with a trifle of a few guineas beftowed on 
her; and foon became fo debauched, and 
inv<>lved in all fcenes of iniquity, that fh~ 
might juCUy be· faid to be one of nature's 
public commoners, and virtue's fcorn. 
-~ But it is. fit we {qould return to her firft 
1educer, and fhew .what became of him 
after he left her.-The money, cloaths, 
and jewels he had robbed Mifs Betf y of, 
lafted· not Jong ; Lightly come, lightly go, 

'is a true faying ; and the proverbial ex-
preffion of what 1s got over the devil's back 
Is fpent under his belly, is not lefs fo. It 
_proved fo with Thomas. While his money 

' lafted, no one was happier, nay, not fo 
happy, if happinefs confifts in riot,. extrava• · 
gance, and debauchery. · 

But his money being all { pent, he wa! 
forced through . neceffity, again to go to 

. fervice. He had the good fortune to meet 
with one far better than his deferrs ; being 
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not only treated in a humane, kind manner,: 
that every good fervant ought to· be, but 
had abundance of cloaths and linnen con-
tinually beftowed on him by his ~enerous 
mafter, and plenty of money from his 
vifitants. • 

To requite his good mafter for his 
generofity and kindnefs, he privately robbed 
him of pieces of plate and other things, &c; 
and fought to feduce his eldeft daughter Flora, 
a fine young lady, about fixteen years of 
age ; but fhe, Jiaving been educated in a 
quite different manner from Mifs Beefy, 
was not fo loft to principle, as to fall in love 
with one of the knights of the rainbow. 
The confequence of his attempts was; a 
difcovery of them to .the father, who very 
juftly thipped the rafcal of his livery., and 
rurned him out of his houfc, and at the 
fame time caufed an advertifement to be 
inferted in the public papers, of his having 
difcharged him for theft and other crimes, 
which that judicious gentleman imagined 
a ducy he owed to the commmunity, to 
pr~vent their being impofcd upon by fuch a 
tcoundrel. • • 

After this, not being able of getting 
·into fervice, and robbing privately, he took 
the refolution of doing it publicly, by 
commencing highwayman. For about 
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feven months he reigned fuccefsfully, but 
juftice then overtookhim,. and he was lodg• 
ed in Newgate. • 

Mifs Betfy, who alfociated with aU the 
debauched and abandoned of both fexes, 
and who practifed all the wickednefs . in-
c;ident to her profcffion, by picking the 
pockets of her infatuated culls, and giving 
them bad difeafes, heard of Thonus's fate 
in being committed. to Newgate for a high-
way robbery. Now 'though fhe had abun-
dant reafon to curfe the infamous rafcal, 
and fole author of her mifery, firft by de-
bauching, and then robbing her ; yet ther~ .. 
was fom;:tbing in his being a highwayman 
that charmed her, and drove away all her . 
refentmenc againft him; for hignwaymen, 
knights of the poft, pick-pockets, • and 
fuch Jike gentry, fhe had a moft paffionatc 
inclination for ever fince, Jhe had commen-
ced common proftitute. 

She paid him many vifus during his 
confinement, and in confequ<tnce of their 
renewing their familiarity, gave him a cer .. 
tain difeafe, for which he not only upbraid• 
cd, but well drubbed her. Bctfy, how-
ever, was like a fpaniel, that fawns on the 
hand that beats her, and protcfted her forrow 
for her misfortune fo pathetically, that he 
foon forgave her. 
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After Thomas had been in Ncwgate fix 

V<Celts, his trial was to.come on. The very 
.evening previous to that dreaded day, Betfy 
procuring eighteen pence from her uncle 
at the three blue balls, by the pawning of 
a fueet fhe robbed her landady of, came in 
great hafte to our hero, the Fortune-Teller. 
to know what would be her hufband's fate 
on the morrow; 

He had heard of the famous exploits 
Thomas had committed on the high-way, 
and of the foll evidence there was againft 
him. He took, however, his pen, dre\1' 
circles, and lines, calculated his nativity. 
and ufed other, arts; then in a myfterious 
kind of jargon, told her, that her· hufband 
was born under a hanging planet; and, 
thereiore, all the interefr in the world, and 
all the wealth and power of the moft -wealthy 
and powerful, could not fet afidc the de., • 
crces of Heaven, or reverfe the Jaws of 
fate:· " for,". continued he, in a flow, fo. 
lemn, and interrupted voice, and affuming 
a thoughtful af pect; " • whatever events 
" a planet ordains, cannot· be fruftrated by 
u •the power of man. The ftars are the 
&, • foretellers of all our actions : they are 
&, the fupreme difpofers of all things, and 
" h,,ppy is 'that man who is the interpreter 
" of thofe fupreme intelligences, and can 
" read in their aipecl:, the future good 
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" fortunes or misfortunes of mankind.· 
" ·However, do not be afflicted at yoQr• 
"• hufband's approaching fate, which the 
" knowled~ of the occult fciences tells· 
" me will enfue ; for the fame knowledge 
" which points out his fatal cataftrophe, 
" affures me alfo of your felicity, which-
" will be brought a.bout by very ftrangc 
" means." 

Mifs 13etfy's joy -was fo great at the 
thoughts of the profperity· her ftars had 
ordained her, that the melancholy fhe was 
fcized with, in hearing the dreadful end 
that Thbmas ' would meet with, in fuf. 
fering an ignominious death in the fight 
of the gazing populace, was entirely ab-
forbed in the more agreeable fenfations fhe 
entertained on her own account. 

Taking leave of the ·Fortune-Teller with 
a heart full of joy, fhe retmned to Newgate, 
to confole her gallant, by giving him a 
faJfe account of the fuccefs of her embaify. 
and aifuring him, that he wo_uld be cer-
tainly condemned, but be reprieved at the 
gallows. 

Why fuould we be too prolix ?-In fhort,' 
feven days after, Thomas was drawn in a 
cart to Tyburn, addreffe~ by the ordinary, 
and exhorted to . make a full conf effion of 
his crimes~ the rope put about· his neck, 

. the cart drawn away, and he was left fuf-
K 4 •pended 
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pended in the air, and kicking at.the dev~ 
of a race. 

As to Mifs B~tfy, 'though, her ftars, 
according to the Fortune-Teller's account, 
had preddl:ined her to great felicity, yet 
her difeafe ftill gaining ground, by being 
tampered with by illiterate empJ·rics, lhe at 
length funk under it, .and was buric::d in St. 
G iles's church-yard. 
• From hence, . learn, ye fair, to fubdue 
the firft temptations of paffion, to curb 
law)efs appetite, and fopprefs guilty defires. 
In a panicular manner, avoid placing your 

· affections on mean and unworthy objects, 
or Bctfy's fate will be yours, and you tball 
be wretched when living, and your lllCQlQCieij 
deteitcd when dead! 

C H A f .. VI. 
Albalan,cus!s na%tn head an abfo/11/t c11re for 

jealoufy : ot, the contented cuclr.oJd. E~em-
plified in the hiftfJr'Y of old Gripewell, and 
young Wijhfor' t. • 

AN old miferly dot1frd, named Gripe-
well, in the eighty-third year of hi$ 

age, not having the fe~r of cu~oldom be-
fore ·his eyes, but· moved and inftigatcd 

. by, the fpirit of letc~ery, took unto him to 
• · • •• • • • • wif~ 
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wife, a beauteous young girl, of eighteen 
years of age, named Wifhfor't . 

. • They had· not. been married above three 
weeks before quarr:cls and difputacians arofe. 
The old dotard was jealous, and the young 
wife wanton , and -thefe different paffions 
)Vere the fource of endlefs jars ani ftrife 
between them. The hulband thought his 
;wif.c was not fo fond of him, as in grati-
tude fhe ought .to be, for he married her • 
without a farthing portion; and the wife 

' ihought her hufband abfolutely incapable of 
fulfilling a holy man•s command, of render-
jng to his wife due benevolence. 

Npw, th,ough the old fool had the eyes of 
an Argus, o,r a Lynceus, it being impoffi-
ple for them to be ever 6xed on her, fhe 
found out opportunities to be abfent from 
him for half an hour together very fre-
quently ; and in half an hour a great 
deal of bufinefs may· be done by a fkilful 
workman. 

In a word, the old mift:r· teazed, an'd 
perplexed her fo much, that lhe was fain to 
go abroad as often as fhe poffibly could, to 
cool the heat he had excited- i'n her by his 
.ill treatment of her . 

. To the furprife of the whole neghbour-
hood, five months after the marriage of our 
January and May, madam was wich child, 

and 
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and the old • fellow was complimenccl½ 
greatly on his abilities. 

Diftrufting himfelf to be the father of 
the infant, he .refolvcd on applying to. our 
hero, to know whether he really was fo, 
or not; and if he was alfurcd of the ne-
gative, as he was afrafd h·e iliould be, to 
know who was it's father. • • 

Putting on the very wortl: doa.ths he had, 
he pofted away to our hero, and putting 
on a rueful countenance, and pleading the 
greateft poverty, he put fix pence in his 
hand, entreating him to tell his fortune. 

Our hero ftared at him, but knew him 
not. He, however, demanded, if he was 

- wUling to be fatisfied of any particular 
thing, or of his fomine in· general terms; 
adding, that if he wanted the latter, and 
gave the trou~le of calculating his nativity, 
and confulting ·the aerial fpirits, he muft 
give a farrher (um of two ihillings. 

Gripe well wld him, he was a· very poor 
man, and could not afford any more money 
than he had given ; that he wanted only to 
know one circumftance relative to his wife's 
conduct, and he thould be eafy. 

" What ! you are a married man ?" de-
manded our hero. . " What fort of a wo-
u man is your wife ?" 

" Oh, Mr .. Fortune-Teller, there is my 
" grief. My wife is lovtly I do proteft, 

" yea, 
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0 yea, the is altogether lovely. • She is al .. 

moft nineteen, aAd has fuch an eye; 
" that" ---

" You art a cuckold," replied our hero. 
~' The ftars afi'ure me you were born to be 
" one, and what they predicl:ed has come 
"to pafs,,. • . 

" Oh law! oh law ! that is the very thi_n~ 
" I wanted to confult you on. I was will-
" ing"-- , • • 

" You are afi'uredty as great a cuckold 
" as. ever any man in the world was,,, re• 
plied our hero, in a folemn tone, and lay.:. 
mg great emphafis on his words : " What 
" need of more words? Is not that know.:. 
" ledge fofficient for fixpence ?'' ' 

" Oh that ever I was born to hear fuch 
~, words ! •• exclaimed. the old fool. " I 
" thought my wife was virtuous, and fhould 
" have thought fo ftill, had fhe not been 
'' with child. Oh ! oh ! I fhall break my 
" heart ! I can never furvive this bitter news~ 
" Verily, my life was treafured up in her's. 
" I looked on her as the moft virtuous of 
"women, and as chafte as' fhe is exceed-
4' ing fair." . 

" But ftay ," anfwered our hero, contract• 
ing his brow, and turning over a mathema-
tical book, in which Jines, circles, angles, • 
and 6gures were drawn ; " But ftay," re-
plied he, with a fhake of his head, and 

• affuming 
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affuming the appearance of a ftJJln who de• 
firea to weigh a fubjett more" deeply be-
fore he gives his opinion on it; " Bllt 0:ay; 
" let µs not be too rafh. Though the 
" ftars have predicted her deviation from 
cc vjnue, that docs not imply, t_hat it has 
" yet been done ; fhe may fall from virtue! 
" in tw~nty ye;ir& time pofflbly, and .may 
H h~ve been chafte hitherto. N9t~ing is 
" impoffible with GOD," continued he, 
raifing h~ voice, and looking intently on 
the old man; " Nothing is i!JlpPfilble with 
"GOP, that ia certain. Now, to doubt 
~' that your ~ife be with child, by yqu, 
'~ were to doubt the power of (,OD, I • 
" mean, the poffibility of it." 

" Why, ay," anfwered the old fellow 
eagerly ; " that's true; for though I am abov-e 
" fixty,-. hem ! hem 1-1 am more vigorous . 
" than fome younger men ; and I '3q aff uro 
"you, I have performed."-----

" If I inform you fully of this affaiF 
" your heart feems fa much fet on," replied 
our hero; " you muft tell me the very day, 
" hour and minute of your wife's nativity, 
" which I will calculate; and I can th~n 
" tell you with certainty, whether your 
"wife be faitBful or not." 

•• I do proteft, I do not know either 
" the day, the hour, or the month,,, an~ 
!weredGrip~welI;" putlwillgphome,anq 

"enquir~ 
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'" enquire of my wife, and will return and: 
":inform you." . • • 

", Rather bring your wife here,'' replied 
ot.tr hero: " I {hall have fome other queftions 
'' to afk her; and will then tell your fate 
'' quite fully." 

" Verily, I will fetch her on the inftant," 
anf wered the old fool: " I will comma_nd 
" her on her allegiance · to attend, and fhail 
"then know my fate, whether_! amacuck-· 
" old in right earnelt, or not.,, 
• So faying, he departed, and our hero 

_ fent a boy after him, to dodge him to his: 
houfe, having a fufpicion he was fome 
rich, old mifer, that wanted to fave his· 
money; and which bufinefs was punctually 
executed; the boy bringing word back, the_ 
pretended poor man Wai the wealthy Gripe .. 
well. 

In about an hour, Gripewell and his 
f poufe attended, 'though it was with great 
reluctance the latter had been prevailed on 
to come with him. On her entering into 
the room, our hero was really am~zed. 
He fcarce knew what he was about. He 
had never before feen fo beautiful a creature; 
and it was with the greateft difficulty, he 
rnaftered himfelf fo far as to conceal the 
emotions of his heart. • 

" Well! here fhe is," cried the old fd.:. 
low. " I had a I hard matter to get her to 

" come 
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" come here. Now, Mr. Fortune-T-eller,., 
'' calculate her ability, and- fatisfy my 
" defires." • • -

Our hero, taking hold _ of one of her, 
hands, for his inf pecl:ion, could qot av,oid, 
gently fqucezing it; and then kttiDK _i,. 
go, took up his pen, afked her what mi-
nute of what day or night {he bad btcn born i-; 
which fhe f~tisfied him in a, Vr'cl1 as fiac, 
c.ould. • • -_ ,, 

After carrying on this mummery for fomo, 
time; " Sir," faid our hero, making him a 
ref pectful bow, and defiring him to flt down;; 
",I beg your pardon for not having treated_ 
" you in the manner your rank and fortune 
" deferve . ., • 
, ".Why! what d'ye mean ! • what dy'c 

'~ mean!" ftammered out the old fool, and 
fceming quite confufed; "~hat d'ye mean. 
"Mr. Fortune-Teller, by your rank and 

fortune, eh I" • • · 
" Sir," a11f wered our hero, with a power 

of face· that dif dained a blufh , . " I fee 
~' plainly by • the figures here drawn, that 
~' inftead of your being the poor man you 
" pretended to be, you are worth little lefs 
" than five thoufand pounds a year; befides, 
" money on bond at thirty per Ce11t. intereft, 
"jewels in pledge, ca!h at -intereft, ar-
" rears of"-,--.-

"Oh! 
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· " Oh! ·fay no tnt>re, fay no more," int-er-

rupted the old fellow ; " proc~ on the· 
u bufinef11 ; fini(h that; andJet my wealth 
" alone.';' . 
• Our hero told him. jt was . on a fuppofi-
tion he bad been a poor man, . h,e confented 
to tell him his fortune for fix.pence; bul! 
finoc by examining his books, and.c;akulating 
both his; a~d: his wife's nativity, he found 
he • was the wealthicft man in his pari!bs 
he fhould expect he. would. ll)ake him an 
adequate recompence ; which, o~r hero 
informed. him, could be eo • lefs than " 
guinea. . . · 
. The conclufion of it was, that poor 
Gripcwell w~s forced to give him fix-pence 
more r. but refolved, he. would. favc it th~ 
next week in coals and candles, by going t& 
bed _every night at feven o'clock in the 
evening. . 

Our hero now again drew linesi anti 
circles, and the lord knows what, fo his 
book ; and then declared, that, by 11ll ap-
pearances, his wife was very chafie ; " bur, 
" to be ahfolutely certain," continued be, 
c_, I muft confult my brazen oracle, the-
~' head of. Albahmecus. He will inform: 
':( me of whatever I defire t.o know. He 
u is in the next room, and your wife mufu 
" go with me to propofe the queftien • and> 

" watever 



ac whatever he anfwers-; I lball faithfully' hi~ 
•' form you... · . . . 
• Gripewell would fain have dif penfed witft 
his wife's vifiting Albalan,ecus ; but being 
told, it was always the cnilon1 for the fuf-
pected, -or accufed party to appear before, 
him; and thinking, l;>y the Fortune.Teller'g 
appearance, he '-was at leaft ninety years of 
age, he tboµght there .was no-great danger 
in trufting them alone. • • 

As foon as ever they were in the next 
room, ollr htro, who wanted Co come to 
the po:m at onctt; confidering: that time 
was precious, threw off his falfe beard, and -
furred c3p, difco~ering a handfQme face, 
an~ manly deportment ; then; falling or, 
his knees; " madam," faid he, with all the 
tendernefs love could fuggetl: ; " our time 
14 is now too fcarce to be fooled away. • You 
" fee, I am young and vigorous, and I feel,.-
'' you are warm and beauciful. I {hall not • 
'' urge the adva~tage you will receive by 
u my aff uring your hufband of your chat:. 
u tity : I had rather owe my happinets- to 
'' your free will, than- perfuafion~ or ne-
•• ceffity. Corne then, c,omc to my arms; 
.. and let us facrifice to love and rapture-··· . 
• , here is a bed, and every thing conf pires ref 
H render us completely happy-Oh,He_aven !· 
" what fragrance in thofc. lips !-Yielding ~x-· 

cellenct~ 
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~, cellcnce I beautiful nymph !--charming. 
" lovely creature!"- • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
• • • • • • • • • • •• . . . '. . . . . . . .. 
• • • Recovering from their delightful 
trance, and having concerted mcafurts for, 
feeing one another often, they returned to 
the old man.- '' Happy hufband 19' cried 
our hero,. prefenting his wife to -him ; 
"Take her as the choiceft gift of heaven~ 
0 Albalanecu,; has affured me of her chaftity, 
" and that the child, with which fhc i~ 
"now pregnant, is of your begetting. He 
" has atfored m·e aifo, that in lefs than a· 
u year after the birth of her firft-born, 
"1he fuall bear a fecond. Receive her; 
" therefore, with open arms, confide in her 
. " virtue, and be happy !-Thus fays Al• 
4' balanecus." 

The old cuckold did as he was advifed. 
He cherifhed his wife, and admired her as 
:i - prodigy of virtue. In due time, . fhe 
brought forth a fon, and called his name 
Roderigo ; which, be~ng interpreted, fig .. 
nifies, cuckolding is in fafhion. Our hero 
vificed Mrs. Gript:well often, who liked him 
very well; but not well enough, to difcard. 
h~r other lovers. 

About ten rqonths ·afcer this period, lhe 
ran off with oqe of her gallants, and robbed 
· • I, . her 
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her hufband of all his money; bonds, not~• I 
and jewels; who took it fo much to heartt j 
that he fell fick, and died: The widow \ 
~as, in her turn, robbed by her gallant, 
and after going through :i. v!:l.riety of ad- 1 
ventures, turned common proftitute, and . j 
at this very ptriod lives • in Newtoner's • ! 

, Lane J • where the writer of this true hif- j 
tory faw her but feven days ago, and 
made her a prcfent of three elecl:uaries, two 
ounces of unquentum mercuriale fortis, and 
fix ounces of Glauber's falts, for the cure of * violent difeafe fhe had on her. 

C H A P. VII. 

The Author's Vade Mecum: or, a Jure guide 
to the temple of Fortune. Exemplified in the 
hijlory of Count 'Iitle-page. 

C OUN T Title Page was an author , 
of no fmall reputation, having· wrote 

twenty four fongs for the public gardens; 
one hundred and feventy~five etfays for a 
daily paper, feventeen acroftics, twenty• 
three rebus's, and eighteen epigrams. 

But, willing to dif play his talents for a 
• work of· greater confequence, he fat down 

ti:> write a novel ; and with great labour 
and induftry finifhed it in a~ut a quarter 

ol 
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of a year. As he was refolved on dedica-· 
i_ing it to fome generous gentleman, well 
knowing, by rueful e,xperience, the copy.., 
µioney paid to poor devils of authors by 
bookfellers was inf ufficient to procure them 
bread and cbeefe and f mall-beer, unlefs 
they had ·a riame ; he came to otlr hero, 
thinking he might be able of informing 
1'im of the • name of fome more. wealthy· 
than ,wife pefon, who would pay a' good 

• rou1:1d f ~m _of folid gold for em pry praife. 
Our herp, furvey.ing the perfon who now 

appeared before him, imagined it might 
be one of a fimilar dif pofition wich old 
~ripewell,for he was <lreffed much like him; 
having a fhaqby coat on, that had been 
formerly black, but was now become as • 
rufty as parfon Adams•s caffock, and full of 
holes; his hat was of the fame colour, and 
worn out at the edges ; his wig looked 
indeed, very white, having at leaft half a 
pound of flower on it, which hung on the 
hairs, like icicles on the bladed glafs aff~r 
a fevere frofty night: as to a !hire, fodc:ed. 
if he had one, its colour could not be af-
certained, none being difcernible.-In fhorr, 
his ~hole appearance was extremely wretch-
ed, and portended he was either a rich mifer, 
or a poor author. 

" Sir," faid the poor devil, " I am come 
" to afk you a queltion, I have no doubt 
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" but you can inform me of. You muft 
" know, that with a great deal of thought 
"and labour, I have compofed a novd"-

" Ohl you are an author then!" ex-
claimed our hero: " I beg your pardon, 
" fir; but at firft view I took you for a 
" mifer." 

" Me a mifer, fir !-oh, fir, you are 
" p1cafed to compliment.-lndecd, I muft 
"fay, that authors and mifers drefs much 
" alike. - But, fir, if you would be fo 
•_• kind, as to rcfo1ve me one queftion • I 
cc want to know, I fhould be infinitely oh-
" ligcd to you.,. 

0 Any thing in my power, fir," anfwercd 
our hero, very politely, " you may com-
" mand. Diftreffed merit has a claim to 
" relief. I honour genius and learning, 
" 'though I poffefs neither; and, therefore. 
" confidering you as a learned and ingenious 
c, man, you .re welcome to • any ferviccs I 
" can render you." 

u Sir, you talk like a gentleman and a 
" man of humanity,'• anfwered the author. 
'' I am not come out of the ridiculous defire 
" of knowing my fortune, as authors, how-
" ever ignorant, cannot be fuppofcd to be 
" fo extremely fo, as to believe in fuch 
" phantafms. Suppofing contingencies that 
" depend on the free-will of man, are fore-
" known by the privy-council of heaven·, 

" which 
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" which I by ne> means admit, yet as mor .. 
" tals compofe not foch privy*council, they 
w cannot foretel future events on earth." 

" Sjr you fpeak quite juft,,. anf wered 
our hero. " No fen(ible, judicious mall 
" or woman can believe that future events 
" are knowable: by man ; but fince feven-
" eighths, nay nineteen-twentieths, of man-
" kind, are not fenfiblc, or judicious, it is 
" no wonder, that nineteen parts of the 
'' world out of twenty, fhould place an 
"implicit confidence in Fortune-Tellers. 
" Were it not for the prodigious number of 
" fools with which London abounds, how 
" is it poffible its inhabitants could ferioufiy 
" believe in divination, or fuch people as 
" me live ? but of all fools, wife, thinking, 
" reafoning ones I like beft : thefe are the 
" machines I play as I plcafe : thefc clients 
"I rejoice in; fuch as are moulded into 
" folly by fuperftition, the facrtd parent of 
"· cullies, hobgobblins, witches, prieftcr-afr, 
"and conjurers." · 

" You are quite in the right," anfwered 
the author ; " and I am glad you are fo 
" unreferved. To tell_ you the truth, I 
" played the Fortune-Teller myfclf with 
" great fuccefs about twenty-feven • yea.rs 
" ago.-1'11 tell you how it happened-I was 
" confumedly in love with a fine girl of 
" eighteen, who was as ill-natured as the 
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" was handfome. Knowing (he placed at'\ 
" entire belief in t'he predictions of Fortune.; 
" Tellers, ·1 difguifed inyfelf, and appear-
" cd before her in fuch a habit you hav~ 
4 ' on now, offering to tell her fortune. She 
f' ju~ped with joy at my propofal, gave 
H me two-pence, and held out her hand for 
f' my inf pection. I attentively furveyed it, 
" and then in a mumbling kind of tone; 
" told her, ·co walk the next night, which 
" was St. Agnes~s, at tweive o'clQck, in 
" a certain garden, and £he would there 
~' fee • her lover; that he' would approad1, 
" and falute her; that 1he mufl: foffer him 
" to perform whatever he tho,ught proper, 
" without refilling hirri ; and • that prof-
~' perity and happinefs would. be the con• 
~' fequence of fuch coridutl:, as the con-
,, trary would be her certain ruin.,, 

0 Excell_ent fcheme ! and ic anf wered, I 
" fuppofe I,, • 

" Oh, charmingly! -at the 'time ap-
" pointed, I faw her walking in the garden, 
H 1nd went up to her. W ithouc fpeaking 
" a fyllable, I ftepped up, and falured her~ 
" Sne (eemed fotnewhat' furprilc:d to find 
" the prediction verified ; but wa~ too 
" much intimidated by the threat denoun-
''· ced againft her if fhe made rdill:ance, to , 
" think of behaving fo indtlcrect. In fuorr, 
" I attacked her with kiffes and em braces, 

" threw 
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' ' threw her on fome {l:raw I. had previ~ 
• oufly placed there, and was as happy as • 

a king." 
" Oh ! how I envy you for your f uccefs I 

'' -but, to be fincere, I am very frequent-
~, Jy not lefs happy thaq you were. ..Scores 
" of fine, young, wanton girls, wives, and 
" widows, that come here to have their 
" fortunes told, I have the poffeflion of. 
" Rich, young rakes that long for a good, 
~' clean wench retain me in their fervice. I 
" am confidered in a ref pecl:able light, and 
'-' get money by adminiftring to others plea .. 
" fures, and at the fam~ ti~e enjoying my 
" own." 

'' You are very happy indeed !"· anf-
wcred the author ; " and were I not too 
~' old, I would· once more turn Fo~tl,lne.-
" Teller. ·But I find myfelf too. feeble and 
" reftiff, to be able to. do any good, now. 
" A Fortune-Teller that is old and im-
" potent, however he may tell the fom,mes 
~'. of an.other, will never make his own ; 
" but I'll tell you wh~t my erran~ to you 
" was, and which our converfatio1,1 together 
" had before put out of my head. The 
" novel I have wrote is a very lufcious one, 
''- you muft know ; for the tail~ of the 
" prefent age is, with regard books, as 
'-' other things, that is, vitiated and depra-
\~ ved. • Now, among_ the many weaJth.y 
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gentlemen your profdlion brings you 
,.. acquainted with, can you inf Qrrri me of 
u one, who will pattoni.fe fuch a work I have. 
" def cribed. and come down handfomdy 
" for. a deJication ?'• 

' " That I can do, and will perform it 
" with pleafure>-- There is Sir Simon Tafte-
., lefs, a baronet of an immcnfe fortune. 
'' fond of the rrioft fulfome adulation, 
'' 'though laid on with a trowel; in rap• 
'' tttres at obfcene difcourfe ; and prodigal 
'' of his money to excefs. Dedicate your 
~, work to him, and, take my word for it, 
'' -you'll touch handfome1y.,, 

" Faith! that is the chief thing I want," 
replied the authOT'. " I will beftow on him 
" all the. virtues of all the virtuous, and an 
" the wifdom of all -the wife. He fball 
., be, like all ·our kings of Great-Britain~ • 
•' (during their lives) poffdfed of every 
" virtue ; exempt from every vice ; more 
" wife than Solomon, more valiant than 

, " J o(bua, more juft than Alfred, more pious 
" than Henry, and more righteous than 
" Edward. 11 

" That will do," anfwered our hero: 
·" while you keep to that plan, you cannot 
" fail. I fee ·you uriderfiand the world ; • 
cc and I am really furprifed, that with your 
., knowledge, your fortunes fbould be fo 
•~ bad, and your cloaths fo mean." 

• " I'll 
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" I'll explain this matter to you,'• replied 

the author. " I have not hitherto wrote 
u any thing obfcene, flattered any grea; 
" man, or proftituted my pen ; and the 
" confequence of it is, empty pockets, and 
~, ragged cloaths. Confulting with a friend 
·u of mine, an author of eminence, who 
n wears his laced cloaths, bag-wig, and 
•' fword, but who, neverthelefs, is looked 
"' upon inferior to rrie in p9int of genius, 
" (pardon my vanity!) he plainly told ·me, 

•• " I did not take the right method of getting 
" money. " Ac\: as I do," faid he, " and 
" you will live, and appear as I do. Flatter 
"' the mean and worthlefs; they are the 
" only people that will pay for being flat-
" tered. Defend things, . in their own 
"' nature, indefenfible ; that fhews your 
" genius, and will be paid for by the parties 
" you vindicate. Write obfcenity, and 
" your works will have a great fale. This 
" is what I do, and you fee how I fare. 
" You that write, as you call it, according 
" to con(cience, are in rags and poverty. 
'· If you prefer thefe to laced cloaths and 
" opulence, purfue your prefent conduct : 
" if you do not, purfue mine." 

" Now, fir," continued the author, " it 
" was in confequence of this difcourfe, I 
" refolved on altering my conducl:, and 
u··purfuing my friend's advice. l.Vfy 6rft 

• •• coup 
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'~ coup d'effaie is n,ynovel in two volum~ 1 
" and if I find that fir Simon Taftelefs 
c, behaves generous to me, and the world 
" approves my labours, which, indeed, I 
" have • no doubt of, farewel morality, 
" farewcl decency, farewel preachments 
" on religion and virtue, in news-paper• 
u clfays at fix-pence a piece ! and welcome 
" immorality, bawdry; infidelity, and Ii-
"' centioufnefs, the procurers of laced ctoaths, 
" and the f weetners of life!» 

·1n .fbort. the author and. our hero had 
a longer confabu_lation to much the fame 
effdt; and they then parted.- .. The poor 
fellow then offered his nov~l ~o a bookfeller, 
who feeing hin1 in ragged cloath,s, treated 
him. accordingly ; l;>Ut he was foon given to 
underfta,nd, that the author knew what was 
what: and woulµ foon appear in a d~fferent 
manner : fo leaving his manufcript for pe-
rufaJ, he prevailed on his friend, the laced-
coated and bag-wigged author, to father 
his producl:ion, and receive the: money for. 
it from the bookfe11er: he aq:ordingly went, 
and received fifty guineas ; 'though tho 
unconfci0us rogue had declared ta the au.tho~ 
in the ragged coat and p-fs-burnt wig, he 
would give no more tha~ a guinea and a 
half for it. . 

With this money the novel-writer pµr.- . 
chafed him ftill finet cloaths than thofe of 

his 
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his laced-coated friend ; and then, writing 
a dedication to fir Simon Taftelefs, ordered a chair, and altering his behaviour with 
his drefs, was as imperious as a lord. Sir 
'Simon's doors were flung open at the fight 
of fuch a well-dreffed beau. He was in-
troduced to him inftantly, while half a fcore 
Jradef men were kicking their heels in the 
pall, waiting for the payment of their 6ills. 
He _met a gracious reception, fir Simon 
bowing and cringing to him for Corrie time, 
miftaking him for fome foreign ambaffador. 
f' S~r Simon, you are the pink of good- .. 
J' breeding, t~e quinteffence of policenefs, 
" the mirror of a fine gentleman ! I have 
~' in vain endeavoured to do juftice to your 
.'' amiable ac-eomplHhments, your profound 
" knowledge, your fund of merit, in this 
" little piece," (putting the dedication in his 
hand.) 

·".Pray fir, dear fir, fit down while I read 
~' it," faid the baronet. • 
• • Cafting his eye over it, he f miled with 
the greareft joy; and feemed quite tranf-
ported. • / 

" Pardon me, fir," cried he, " if I read 
" it paragraph by paragraph~ it • appears 
" imm 0~nfely well wrote, but I am afraid 
" you have flatter<:d me.11 

" Oh, no, fir Simon., that isjrnpoffible: 
'" I have ,not done juft,ce to you, I do 
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&, proteft-· I acknowledge my want 9f fkill 
" to paint fuch a portrait as fir Simon : • but 
" where fhatl we find an Apelles to painf an 
" Alexander ? 
. "· Well then !'' faid lac with a delicate 
fmile, and modeftly looking down, then 
raiGng his eyes, and looking with the great-
eft complacency on our author; " well the~ 
~, if you really do think yoo have ngt flar-
u tered me, read it yourfelf to me, if it1s 
u not too much trouble. 

The author obeyed him. 

'' To fir Simon Taftolefs, Baronet, 

" WERE every fine accomplHhmen~ 
" annihilated from the univerfe, 

"·yet while fir Simon Taftelefs furvived~ 
H the w~rld would not want a perfect: por• 

• " trait from whence to imitate every thing 
" ex:cellent, nor ·would the character of a 
'' fine gentleman be in the leaft ideal." · 

" Mrecenas, in the Augullan age, gained 
" in1monality, by the encouragement· he 
u gave to men of letters : fir Simon Tafte-
" lefs, more generous, more learned, and 
" more ;penetrating, when he fees real 
u merit, draws it from its fhade of obfcurity, 
" ·and loads it with a!l the munificence 
u unrivalled generofity, unparalleled great-
~, nefs of mind can fuggefi:, or geQi us defcrve. 
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" His fame fhall, therefore, furvive whe1' 
" Mrecenas~ is forgot : his benevolence, his 
H affection for the republic of . learning~ 
'' ftlaU ride buoyant on the waves of time. 
u and his name fhall be tranfmitted t() 
" lateft pofterity with brave heroes, patriot 
" kings, upright minifters, hea~n-born! 
" fages, infpired prophets, and juftjudgcs, 
" when the de(l:royers of the human race, 
" the Nero•s and the Vefpaftan•sof theworld1 

· " fhall be configned to the drowf y bed ot 
" oblivion." . 

" Had I ten thoufand pens in ten thou-
" fand hands ;. nay had I ten thoufand Phi-
" dias's pencils, it would be impoffible for 
" me to paint the amazing greatnefs of 
" mind, the depths of learning, the force 
" of genius, the delicacy of fentiment, the 
" f wcetnefs of dif pofition, the dignity • of 
" deportment, the fanctity of manners, he 
" poffeffes. He is learned without pride ; 
" generous without oftentation; brave with-
" out rafhnefs ; and handfome without 
" vanity." 

"As the Deity from the empyreal heavens, 
'.' excels the-

" But, dear fir," interrupted the bar~ · 
onet, " don't you think that fimile is rather 
•' too lofty, and flattering? I am far 

" from 
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" from defiring praife, at the expence of _ 
~' your fincerity : my delicacy won't pe.rmii 
'' that/' 

" Sir Simon," anf wered the author, in a 
firl'R voice, and appearing fomewhat of-
fended at the baronet's extreme delicacy 1 
'' there is nochnig in the -fimile improper. 
" It is a lofty one, I muft confefs; fince; 
" you fee, I have gone up to heaven. to 
" fetch it ; but had I -gone up to the 
" feventh heaven, you would ddcrve it: 
" De~r fir Simon, be not more delicate 
" than other great men ! you arc not con- • 
" fcious of your own perfections. You 
" really deferve the encomiums my weak 
" endeavours have paid you : they are the 
" natural tribute due to fuperior inerit"-

The baronet begged to be exeufed for the 
interruption he had given ; but ohferved1 
his delicacy was fuch, he wouJd have no-
thing to offend it in the dedication : how-
ever, being _pleafed to fay, he was con-
vinced his fcruple was unjuft, he clefired 
our author to read on. 

'' As the.Deity from the empyreal hea-
,, vens, excels the worms of the earth:1 
" fo does the karned, ·the huinane, the 

j " amiable, the btave, the gallant ; the , 
~' polite, the accompli{hed, the exceJlent; 

• " ther elegant, the witty, the judicious, the 
• " handfome, 
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,,· handfome, the gay, the faithful, the up-
,, tight, the good, and honeft fir Simon 
" TaRelefs excel the reft of mankind.0 • 

" That he may long live the glory of the 
n age, the ornament of his country, the 

' " boaft of the world, and the favourite of 
_ ,i heaven ; and when he dies, _ that he may 
"enjoy, in common with the Deity, ad the 
" angelic hoft, all the blifs which heaffn 
" can give, is the fincere wifh, and fervent 
'' prayer, of Sir, • 

" Your moft obedient, 
" Moft humble, 

" Moft obliged, and 
" Eternally devoted fervanr, 

"THOMAS TITLE-PAGE.~ 

Sir Simon was fo well pleafed with our 
author and his dedication, that he prefentcd 
him with a bank not,e of an hundred pounds; 
defired to be looked on as his patron and his 
friend ; and told him, he fhould be glad to 
fee him often. , 

Our author now exchanged his unfornifb-
ed garret for a genteel, well-fornilhed 6rft 
floor, at a guinea a week ; and by obferving 
the rules laid down to him by his friend,-of 

. flattering 
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flattering tbc mean and worthlefs-defcnd•· 
i~g things writililg obfce-• 
nity• and infidel ty-is cardfed by the great, 
lifts in pomp and f plend9r; w hil~ truca.gcnius 
and real merit, refiding in mean, worn-out 
cloaths, arc cntirdy difregarded, at -a lofs 
for a dinner, and pointed at as objects of 
fi;orn. 
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